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No. XV. MAY. Pdce ls. 
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BY H. K. BrlOWNE. 
LO~'DON: BRADBURY lo EV ANS, JlOUVERIE STREET. 
AD1!:!ml: ,. ll&~11.t8. m>r.slrtmon i MUllRAT .... ~ IO:tf. OL;.ICO\Y; 1. M''aLA.mU.:1, IR)'Jl1.W.. 
t'»· The A11thor of this Work notifte1 that it ia hia intention to reserve the 
right of translating it. 
r-
r,======================================ii 
WILLIAM S. BURTON'S 
GENERAL FURNISHING IRONMONGERY WAREHOUSE, 
39, OXFORD STREET, 
(CORNER OP NEWMAN STU .Uh 
Nos. 1 & 2, Newman Street; and 4 & 5, Perry's Place, London. 
THE BEST SHOW OF IRON BEDSTEADS in the KINGDOM is 
WILLIAM S. :BURTON'S. 
(lo bu addtd to h1a SROW-);\OOMS 'J"Wo 'tel')' tarre onu,. wbJcb are do•oted to Ulo ozch1a1Ye abow ot 
JRON and BltASS BEDS1'tf.DS and CtULURRN'$ C01'S, wllb app~lo lkddhlJ"&Dd Ma~trc»e1. ll&OJ.' 
of tbt:te a.to qtt1tc11,ew, and all are motlteo tn plain ftcurt:1\iat pricc, proportfonatc wllh tb,oe,e t.bat ba•o tC"Odcid 
to mate hlt KIU•blllllm"ot the Olblt dltd-"C ·oltb"d h'l I II eouotry. CoC¥1m01> lroa Bt<htC'&dl. 10,. u, 
Portable FolclJor BCC11ltldt, trom le.•, GCI.J 'htcot Iron .8ccJatead,, t!Uc:4 wtth do\'e-tal!Jolota •h4 J*lOUt 1roo 
Mckin, , from 1pa. 94,J a.od Colt ltom ~lt , c.cb. Bt.o(bomo Orn1JDcot..i. lroo a.ad Brau Bcd1tc1d,f lo (teat 
•ulct7, from A S O't, to ..esl. 
' 
GAS CHANDELIERS AND BRACKETS. 
flte lnctt.llkd .,_d 1oc,culoJ' Ute of Gu In Pn•a.le lfoaMt ti•" lodoQcd Wu,r.1AM 8, BvaTO!rf to collcd 
from t~~ T&rloua "Manolaeturcr• an that 1.t tlC'III" and cbolco In D~c~ei.. Pcr1dt.ob. and Cbaadctltn. lMl•ptcd 
to Offlcu, Pl.Pace,, ano 1)we.Wuc-roomt1 u well aa to baTo 1ome dulgoed upr~r fo.a: hlm. Tbc..o aro 
aow ON SHOW ln ODO Ofb.la 
TEN LARGE ROOMS, 
t.nd p:rtt.«!nt (or oo•cHr, •atletr, aod l)arity of ta1to. an unfqoaUtd Ul(lrtme.nt. Thc.y ar,o M~cd lo pla\D 
Gaure•~ at prlccs pN>potUonatc 1'1lb thoto wb1cb bt.'l'O teodc:d co ma.11:c bla Jrorunoorti:, E.atahlbbm eot tb• 
lat1t 1t uo moat rcmarllCab!c In the ltlogd om.-•ta. rrom Its. &I. (t•o.J.l&bt) to 16 co.J.o.ca. 
CUTLER~ WARRANTED. 
Th• UIOll YUJtd UtO.ttnle~t or TABLE C'OTL'8R.Y In tbc wo1ld, .u warrant('d, ls OD. SA.I,¥ at 
WIIJJAM S. BURTON'S, 
At price.a Ulat ate rt:mtaotraU•e only tittawe ot tbe luctneN of tbo St.la. 
Si•lnch liory.bandltd Tl;blo KotTc:,, wJtb hlgb abooldtrt, JO.. per dou111 l>tucrta. to matcl.t,91., tf to 
oalan~c, ts. per doz.en extra: c,,,.era, , , . Od, per pair ; la.rl'cr 11U:t, to ~t proc,orUoo, t.o t». per doun 0 lt e-Xtra lll'lt. wlth •Uvtr ft.rote,. from U,, Whhc Bone !Table Kti\Yu. tk, per do&t.n f 0~11)1t., ,,.; ca,,.,, .,, 
b. per ptjr, 81• c.k Horo Table Kabe., , •. ,d. per dtn:tn t J>Clue-ru. ,-. J e..,..en. h  Od., IH1,c.'k Wood, 
l111od!ed Tal>)e Kolvc-, •od Poi~ , d,. peT coz.,o. Table StC';Cl" from 1•. eacb, Tho latst•t Stoek of 'Pla.td.. 
Dtt1crt.Kohcaud Vorlu. lneuea-n'dotb~1wb,,•od of the llOW Pt.,,ctFtab C.,,,on,, la ult.ta&J.cc, Aho• 
Jarro auo1tmt.0t . ot RAZOM, Jt£NJ:{NIVU, 8C1S$<)RS, lice., o(tbo b-t1\q11tllty, 
PAPI ER 
A I MACHE AND IRON TEA TRAYS. 
An U&Ottmtnt of "t2A TRAYS aod WAl1'BRS, "b oU1 u.opt('OC.denttd, •h ttbtl' u to ut.C'Dt, wadety, or 
DO~lty. 
Gothic •h •p,e Paplt.r Mkb6 Tn.y•. pcr act of tbr" • . •••• trom 2'<11, od, to 10 pJntu. 
J>itto, ttop ditto •••••••• .• •••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• , troro 11,. Gd. to • Jl)J.ou.. 
CoOl'f-"X abapr, dlUo ••• , , • , ••••••••••••• , •••••••••• ••• !tom 71. Od. 
A llirro qa1ntH1 ot 1ma1l Pap1tr Nt.tb, &nd froo Tn.7• , mao, ot tb,m ucca.ttd In the blfh«1,t ,tyto ot art_ 
a\ about a turute..r ot their ort.rto 1.I co.t I bdl>c Odo. or 1Ucht11 ocit ot cond lUoo. Tbue arc C1peclall1 worthr 
Uio au .cnUoo of Ta Yem a.nd Cd'cc-boti.e Keepc:rs. ~ou.nd and OoUllc Walten, Cako and Bsead Baaktll, 
tqulJly 1o.,,. 
WILLIAM S. BURTON 
HAS TEN LARGE SHOW ROOMS 
(all communlet.tb:i;). neh.ulYe ot tho lhoPt deYot~ toltJJ to Lbe 1bowof 
GENERAL FURNISHING IRONMONGERY, 
l n1du.1t•h1, 1hC'otJery, Nfcll.tl S!h'er , 1'11.l<d, a.od Japt.nq<d Wares, lroo 10d Oru. 8..Satnd•• '° a.tn.111cd aod c ua:i tel I\ purcltue"tl r.n•1 euUr and at ooC!e ml.ll:o tbelr •cJecUou•, 
Catalogues, with Eng,;a.vings, sent (per post) free. The Money returned for 
every artiole not approved of. 
= 
' l.' ~ 'hi , No, XV.-MAY, 1863. 
.BLEAK BOUSE A-DVERTISER. 
, .. 
BANK. OF .. DEPQSJ~-~~· ~Yl;ij ~$ . B' ANK. 
INVES1'MEN,T OF CAPITAL. , I 
• \ l I I 
NA'.CIOlfA.p._Assut~C .B[AND I•N,VESTM.~N.ll\ 4,~S9C)A,TI0f.1 
• ~ , . > -r • Y. U I 
•' · " · tRUSTlc's." · 1 • l 
• Tbc: R(cbt. Roo. tbo BARL OP• 888-9:00lt.OfJCR, - • 
Ueat.,CoT. ' tbe RiJbt 1\0 0.°" CbRO OKORO& " I"' ' R•v: JO S!PR PR1$N'DEROAST, lf l), (Ca,labJ 
PAG&'I', M,P. Le• ••h1m , • 
T'be 81Jht Boo, LOffD ·1;&MPL ·g ~ ORB, 1 \.{ 'J }:t_ } 01 ,0RG,$ SJQNg, 8.f.Q,, t.oro.ba•d. Street, , 
Tho Hoo. llE.Nl\Y J:'Jff.ROY, M. P. \. ' M'A"PTHtW HU"'M'ON Cl:l'AYTOlt, Bf"q,, ftefptt>. 
BOARD Of MANACEMENT, 
c1ia,tMOn-Ueut.•CoJ, t.be Rl1h,t Hoo • .LOltD o,ORGK PAGET, N ,P, 
Tbe R.1,:bt Hon, LORD l'.EANlr . ' l" ' pg\ 11dt MORRISOS, t•q, )l:i\JOQ. ;JAMBS 'Al),4.111. i t1 ( \ ReT." J. PM.8N..DRRGA$T,, D,D. 
w: liootfl'B'Y, ·~ -;· • 1 • w.., 11:' Rouo'R, :a:"'. M.A. 
N, DSNN\ '$. Ea,q .. F.G.S, Lt•ut .. Cot. 0 . P. TltOW:PSON, R.r.. 
Wu..LIAM. $. 'E'01'1'ER, t:.q, ,, \\'ILJ.IA~ \\'J':LL $, ~., M.P._. 
•ow.A.RD 80,BHO'O'SE, ~. I 
, AUDITORS. • 
W, DUNN, Bsq-. TB.0l4A$ RIGlNALO UMP, .Esq. F. J, MAlt.lLl,.liR, it«r, 
BANKERS. 
McUtl, \!ARTrN, 81"0.N&S, I( ldAR.Tl'N$, Lombard so«t. 
MEDICAL REFEREES. 
11, R, BRO\'.'NE, E.tq,, N,O, I W, V, PB'M'IGRB\V, Ea,q., ll' ,D, 
SOLICITORS, 
lltun, MILLER &: HORN, Kine w1n1 .. m Sttcet, cu,. 
• .• STANDINC COUNSEL. 
C. T. SlUPSON, &q ., Old Square, Llncolo' • lAD. 
' SURVEYOR. 
Jl:DWARD SAU?iJ>£RS, 8-q., \\'hlttball, 
. .. 
TH IS Astocl•tlon la compoacd or two dlttioc,t aod separate braochce :- the ooe oomprialor the bualnc11 
o f a 01.ok or Oepo-•lt tor the I ovc,tmcof of Capll•I ; t.bc ollit'r, £be ordlo.arr tn.n1n.clloo.• of £tto Ah1u1.ri«. 
BANK ,tNG p2PAR1\\tEN1', 
'fbo obJ«t of tblt Departrnto _t. Is to •ft'ord a. aa.fe and ta,y ni()de of ln•cttment, which 1ecurt1 ~01,1 
adv._Dtl.JC"t to U,,e S.•lnc• of th• P,o• ldcnt, a.~d tho Cai,tt.J ot tb e A(nQcn.t, a.od to tJf«t lmport ao t lmp"roYC• 
Jitleot• h1 )h o p,Uel'lt 1j'a.1.tm o1 Moactuy «Onomy, both u rcattct:s ttae 1t-eo.rlt7 atr'ordcd to Ulo'Po.bUc, ud 
Ule reto of laterC.t l'.ffllttd, 
T ·he natv.10 ot tho bo1lDet1 traau .c.lc,4 br ord.loarr Baab, com~LI lbtm to lo•e•t thc1, FOQdl 10 1uch 
s«uriUe• oolr, u a.ro •••U•b lo at ttll, aad coat,tqoooUJ ylt ld bat a low rate o1 Jntl!rt1t , whll1t tbe Lesh.• 
lat l •e ru trlct.toaa lmpoMd up_oa Sa•t11p Bank,, reoder tbe1r ra .ad.l 11HI leu produethc-. 
The plan ot th.la A.»OclatlOn d!O'us materl.ally ,,om lbat ot tll.bct Of,1ln•tr Ban1c,, OJ' SJ,_Y,htp Bank.•, ID 
the mOde of Lavea.\lo,: C&pltal- ull l mato protlt aod 1tc1:uity bel.og tho main ob)ect.a rera~dt'CI, tho Boa.rd of 
Muiaz,emcot prlaclp&Uy tmp .loy tbclt P11aci.10 J.oaaa ol)Oo Ytttcd UI• Jntcr(t t. and ot.htr almllar ,eca,hltt, 
and In t110 p ,ncht.M of wcllMCU.red Re•tr1lon1, a cl •H of •«o.rltlc• c,tf;:rtd altno.t dally ~to Life AJt~ce 
Comp1.nlt,, wb1ch, aUboucb oot 1mmcdl• tclr coo,·trtlblc, It ia well koown yield.a t ho crt·l.tC'll aMDtl•t ol 
prolU, combined "ltll t.be m.Olt pcr(ec:tal.ltty. 
lt:,IV!SNJ?N'T ACCOUN'l'S, 
Mouer if ie«l•ed daUr at the HtMI OM«1 bctwcC"a the houra of tea and to11r o'doc11:, where Form, or 
Appltt atlon m. •1 bCI o'btaln,d, Partl~ du .lroo• ~o, opc'nlog IDYNttneot Accol!lot, , mat do to •1tb CaJ,11-1.t 
or aoy amouot, oc Sa•\rigt •• low u ll•o •h.Wlor•: wblC:b may be tacrc-ued ,rom l tlmo to U,m,e, J.rto f,ot1a 
txpco .ui, •t 1be corn·,al,neeof tbe Dt'potlt~. , J , 
A $tock Voocbe.t, • :pC'.il bJ two Director,, ta J.l•en tor each 10.tti dtpositcd. 
• WlTBDR. i\WAL OP J)P.POSITS. ~ , 
Mone,: J, t1ot. J«t'it't-d t or 1. lt u perlOd tbu <.lie 7eu, but lbc Board of MtD1.ceftleot ha Ye powtt to 
make Ml•io« .. 1.t aor U°'e• to DepaaJ101'1 mtcli'rlor •~'ro~i:>d~llo n. wltbont dl1turblot t bd r orlJll'l•l 
hil'e1tmtnts, Six montM' notfcc, m11 bo rc-quJ.rcd IX(OrC' DtPotlle can be wh~drawra I bot u tt la ou oftbo 
prieelpl.l o\lcct• or tb.c A1,SOClatloa, to unite 1. p,putu •f1tcm 01 Jn,:e•ta.C"ct W,tlS. tbe 1'1't.,tcilt 1Ptnonal 
ac,co(l)moclltlon, tbe Board e1.n a\w-1.p •-.l•o · aoch D<· tlcc, '1fhlcb la lb fact oD1y p,roTldf'd ~ a pc(>,kctloo to 
1>cs,oa:1to,a tbem.«.l•c-•. lo orde.t that tho pcr:mueot and prot\table lal'c•UPe'hta la wbJch C.plt&\ 11 cm.ployed, 
may aot be a.o.ot«au.rllf dlatorl>td. ,· 
INTEREST PAYABLE IN JANUARY AND JULY. 
,. ,,., MARTI• ' • Pr.Ae• ~ T•AP.ILOAa 8QV A ... 
11,c Dc«•kr, 1$$t. 
P.lmia ~fO!t&JSOii, 
.,, .llo11,aglng l>lrffl.tW. 
Ptotpe,c:t:uH ud Porma of PtO:,ot&l (Ot Auura.nce aod of App11caUoe for lovc1tmtut Stoe-\ wUl be 
to·r....ataecl, pott frecn1aod C'leff it9.u.1'lto ll'lfOl'cnJltloo ma r.,be oti1t loC"d_ tJt,tJcr, at ~o Htil4 -011.Cfl or t:to 
Auodatloo, or at tb• YUie~ • BtuchN Uld Acci:acitt thro11ci:loot uio Valttd Elocdom. 




DEDICATED, BY PERMISSION, TO HEB. ItU.Jl!STY. 
o,. Saturday, tlt< SOi4• .Apri; 1863, ,cill kprMiwd; pnu eel., No. 1. o/ tk 
ENGLIS ·H CY CLOP £DIA. 
~ £}em JD!ctiona~ of tRntbe~al ~n:ofulebge. 
BASED ON THE "PEf,NY CY CLOP .IEDIA,• 
AND ILLVSTB.ATED WITK MANY HUNDRED woop UG:UVINGS. 
CONDUCTED Bl' MR. CHARLES KNIGI;l'l', 
MODE OF PUBLICATION. 
THE "E!!OLl.8H CYCLOPA'.DIA" will be published in Four D.iriaiona; eMb, b111'ing Sta own alph&betlcal &rnnlUDtO.t, pd. eKh (orm.ltlg, wheo a)mplctc;, Co~ cllal,inct Yol~ 
Gaoou•nT , • • , • • , ,vo1,. I 8c1cJi1c•• .&.Jto A•N • • • • , Vol•. 
NATIIML Hllf'Ol!.Y • • • • • 'voi.. 81aTO&l'1 B1ooaua1', J.tTaUt1:ra•, Ice. 'Vol,. 
Two DlYlalona wUI be publf1ht.d at lbe AtQ.O tlm•i ud on thdr cornpletloo. t.bo othm .W lmmc4L&tel1 
roUow. , Ttio work wUI be luucd io Wttklr Nurnben and Moathl1 Putt, 
Io tbe W«klr Numbcrw., tbe Two Dl• l•loo• wlll bo 1>abU1bcd alte.raat.elr, each conta1nlor on the &Terqe 
tblrtr ,1lx page, ot letterprb1, 1tltcbcd t.D a wn ,.ptr, p,1c. Gd, 
A Number of t.bo C,clopa:dla will be p1;1blltb.ed o•~.rr Sat•r•ar-one weet. a Nambct of Goocnpby - tbe 
next a Number or Nauual KtatotJ. And, u eacb wW bo lo a dlatlllct wtappt,rt sltllu DlYll.lon mt.1 bo 
purcburd •eparat etr, • 
1n tbe lfonthlJ Par-t, the Two D1't1a1o.n, wiU tirocttd to,:,etb•, comi,rialo• u, ~ ofpriat Sn a wrapper, 
price 2,. Tbo ,pace aUottd. to eacb Dh·L,lou wW 1>o eq9,t.l ln eacb Part. 
Tbe wot\'. will be completed la about &I Pa.rt, or 2Go Wte'klJ Numben, EYerr four month • a. Vohune wUl 
bo publlt.beod noau, bollod Sa cl<>tb, and c:ontalntcr abollt Goo paaa. Tbt wort wW conuntnc• wlth 
GEOOB.AP8Ya ·od NATURAL 01$TORY. 
••• Ptoaptctutca ma, bo bad by: apptrlog to the Pobllt.bert , or to a.or boob.elle.r in town or coo.ctr,. 
LONDON: BRADBURY & EVANS, 11, BOU'VBRI.£ 8T88B1'. 




COUNTRY GENTLEMAN'S NEWSP .A.PER, 
Now consists of 24 pagea, with I lluatratlons by the First Artllta. 
PR!CB SIXPENCE. 
• THE FIELD" la lho.largN! p; pu In Europe. Tho ine......,d opaco onabl .. Ibo oondooton 
to ro~J<.o ca.eh departmeot perfect ; &ad thoy_ bopo by tho carerw oxchaion of overy aubjON of an 
objcetion•blo character, to render 4• . THE FIELD" all th.a~ a Go.o.tleawi'• Sperling ud Famn, 
Paper ehould be. • 
ca,, Tltt PJBJ,]) i, plU)/i,A,d c«f1I &Jurday, fa li»i< for th, MOf'ni"I! Maiu. It mo.v be ~i•«I 
/~m aU rup,a<WI< N<W#<•<lm alld /lail>DOy &a,1-. 
PUBLISHING OFFICE, 4, BRYDGES STIIBET, COVENT GAlU)EN1 




"LE F,OLLET" FOR MAY 
WILL con!Ain ({l1tu1s) an o,tra Plaw of ~RESSE$, CAPS, SLEEVES, CHEUISETTES, &e. Abo, Uiret ex~1.1l1ltt-lT•C4llo1.1red Sict 1.p1, 1c e ogra•lor• or &II Uic ne"ut atrk• ror 1Adle:1' Orn,, 
execut~ In tbe Grtt ·•t1le of art. a.ad a conect a.nd •p teb,01h'o &rtlclo on " La Nooe," tr•o• l•ted lrom tho 
FreDcb. lo. tbe, Uto·r•rr deputm,tat, c:onUav..atlon of 1• Ne.u1r.,l1M•rte,t• brC. 8ear. t.ao01.1t.t, J:kq,, ud olh~r 
orft;ln .al C<lntrtbotloo a. 
"No plate• cocnpsrsb1o to tbac baYO o•tr bef:1111..-afil for tb, nmo parpo1 .. "- .8rita,i•Cd. 
, , ·eo.i1lde.rt4 '"f9. \I I wor k ot •ft, It f • rMIIT .beaoUCuJ.''-8""· 
•• Ls for.1.•T I• UAqu.e1doat.bl1 tbo bat oC our fuh lotiab1• p,rlo41tll1."-...BtU 1.1 W.Ui U.ion. 
$1oclt lfu.mbtn, 1._ 04, nc:b J by pott, t,. l ut,acrlp,100, 161. Pt-t rcu J by po.at, 2tt.-Otllu, 8, ArrrU-placc, 
SIIIPK.Jll, lfAR.8114.LL & CO,s and all Bookttllera. 
No111·PWJlWii"9 ,,. MOIIP!ly P11ru al a.., an<! in Q'"'rt<r/y Volumu u, . 
TIIE 
ENOYOLOP JEDI!A BRITANNICA. 
EIGHTH EDITION. 
GREATLY IMPROVEE> ANE> BROUGHT UP TO THE PRESENT TIME. 
THOMAS STEW ART TRAILL, M.D. F.R.S.E., &o. 
REGIUS PI\0 1BS80a or J.11:0ICA.L J'ORISPRUDE-NCE L'i THE UNrvBRSl'l'Y OP SDJN811ROR. 
VOLUME I, 11 now ~dr, containtor tho Pttllrnlaa.r, Dlu crt.Uon, by ·»1:0•1.o STa:w4aT, Sta J.u,:1.a 
lt4CXllfT'OIII, R1C•Aao w.,...,.,u,Y, JOMH PW.T J'A.la, aad Sia J011l'( L• 11.1•. 
Sptci•lfU o/ Yol. II, (IA:e Alphaitllcol Porlt0-11 of IN WoJ'k), ••Q..V 6, '"' ' o/ all B-00/ucll~r, . 
EDINBURGH : ADA)l & CHARLES BLACK. 
LoHDOH: Su.:,.cu,, MAtldAr.L & Co. J LOXO U4N & Co.; \\•111-TT.Al:sa & Co., H.u,Ut.TOH & Co. 
SUBSC RIBERS' NAMES RlCElVEO BY Al.L BOOKSELL.ERS, 
OHRISTIANITY AND SECULARISM. 
FU\b 'l"bo~•od, price 21. doth (nta.rly 3W PlfH ) , TB..K A'UTH0RIS£D VBRBATIM RBPPRl' OP 
THE PUBLIO DISCUSSION 
Brtwu• ro• Rav. BREWIN GRANT, B.A., AND G. J. HOLYOAKE, ~ 
Held 111 UII• llo7al 8tltl11' lo1lltaUoo, Co• ~r-•lrt~l. F':ln1bur1. on Slx •ueceu lvo Tburad•J B•col.oa,, tn 
J•riu1r7 and Pt'bru•r1, 185S. \ Qucmo~ :-What advt.ntagoe would a.ccruo to mankind gen~ally, and to the ,vorklng CIA&SC$ i 
in putlcubr, by tho ,rem_oval of Cbriatia.nity, and tho substitution of Sceul~rism in its placo t 
WARD & CQ.1 11, PATERNOSTER ROW. 
PEOPLE'S EDITION 
OP 
ALISON'S HISTORY OF EUROPE, 
PROM:THE COlltl!ENCE~tENT Ol' THE FRENCH REVOLUTION TO THE 
I BA'M!LE OF WATERLOO, J 
In 44 110NTHL Y PART$, at One Shilling, 
In WEEKLY NUMl!ERS, at Three-halfpence. 
In 12 QUARTERLY VOLUMES, at Pour Shillings. 
PART I. an<l No. I, are MW rtady, an<l 11WJ1 w Aad of aU Bool:sdhr, aml N•wme,i, 
~ILLI~ BLACKWOOD AND $0.NS, .EDINBV.RQH ~ND LONDO)!. 
M>VER'i'ISlU 4BNTS. • • 
Me~srf!. HURST & 13:t,ACKETT, 
SU'CCISSORS TO MR. COLllYJtNJ 
Oa"ju,t p,01;,,\«l tlt,,fol/bll,i,,g New Work,. 
THS DUKE OF?BUCXINGHAM'S 
llBlfOIRS OP TBB CO'Ofl.T ~NO ¢~OtN'ET8 
OP G£0RO& DI, f'rom Ortgti,a\ F•mU7 Docu-
m,nta. $teo:ud EdiUOD, ttrlMd. 2 Tota. 8l'O •• wUh 
.... _ P°"3itl, 30t, --- - ---'-
.NARRATIVE OF: IA""JOURNEY 
ROUND TOE ,vonl.. D; ('(lft)pri,)Qt;: a Wlntor 
PUU&t a.c~s lbo Alida. \o Chill, with a Vu.It to 
th t Gold RtJloo.1 or CalltomJ• and Aw.tr.Ila tbe 
6oulh S. btaodt, Ja•a, &c. B7 P. OBRS-
TA.ECK.ER. 3 To1' 7 31" Gd, 
SAM SLICK'S WISE SAWS; AND 
MODERN INS"l'ANCBS-; or, Wbl.t btS. ta: bJd, 
or JAffGi.td. 2 voll.•(lmm~tllltly.) 
EIGHTEEN' YEARS ON THE GOLD 
COAST OP APRtCA. fcdudi.og u Acoow:it of 
lbe Nath•• Trlbti a11d thtlr Jottrciouno wltb :&uro-
Jl'.t*Ot. 87 BROJ)lt CRUllCilJJAN.K. Mect1.btt 
or lll • 1,•sWaUTt Col.lric:ll, Ca.po c.oa..1 ca.au,. 2 
Toll., 2J .. 
FAMILY ROMAllCE; Or, EPISODES 
IN" Tne DOMES-TIC .ANNALS O'P Tl'.£2 
AR1$TOCRA¢Y. n, 1. n . .flORKf}, E&q., AU. 
lbor or" Tho Peen.gt," &e, 2 ,-oll .• 2lt. 
THE MARVELS OF SCIENCE, AND 
TIU.JR TP.8T( ,lol0NY TO notY \VRIT. n, 
8, \V, P.ULLOM:. l.lq. l>tdielttd, b7 Pctrmlts.lor1. 
to tM KlD.S of 1Ja110Tet. Fol.U'\b ud 'Cbeapor 
EdJ.lioD, NVUtd, 7L Gd,. 
CLASSIC AND HISTOitIC POR-
'l'R"-JT8 . B1 ~AMP.$ nauc.e, P'.sq. t 'Yob., 
~II. (l auriedJatel1 J 
THE NEW NOVELS. 
'HARRY MUIR. By the Author Qf, 
•• Ma:g:11nt M&IU&o4, ••&e. 6ocoo4 Bd.lllOD, S TO!l, 
0 We p,.ft?" fRarry:i.fWi'to molt. or Ute E'cot.-
11.th Jlafll& 1h1\ haff app,M,ttd llcet Galt'& Oom.o1Uo 
Storla. " - A.Uwlkt'IIM, , 
THE :YOUNG HEIRESS. By Mrs. 
TJ\O't tOP.£ / 3 Y<ll&, (Ju t rM4)}, 
THE . LONGWOODS ' OF THE 
0liAN0£. Bylb, AuLboror"A.,4o!a.lde Lln4»1,'' 
3 vol&. ' • • 
• • A Tit, &odl U Jdta, ,\,U&ltu m.'4bl tif.'M bN:D 
prou4 of, a.ad OolchmJtb would 110\ h&N &.. 
owu.dl.' -(}klbt ~ 
M>A GRESHAM; an Autobiography. 
n1MAR •'( ANNE LUPTON. 3T01t. ' 
u ' . Ada Orttham' ls ,u tl tl.td to a' ~b p!Aoe 
UDO.Al mocltti? wotkt of 1S-:,loo. . . -6to1tdaf'd, 
Thlt d .. ., l, publlabtd, pl1tt ss. Sci., ne .. u, t,oaed, 
R"OSALIE; or, the Truth eball make )00 Frtt, An .. ,.1.tbt-nUc Nan•UYt. BJ Na'de-
mol ,ell, R. 8. Do,.....  Vfllh latroda.alon bJ Re•. 
Jo,.,ic R1uo•••t, 
,\aTnoa 1-Taa.,; Viana,&~ •• ,s. P•tt-rri~ttr ; ro• 
COBDEN'$ PAMPHLET. "1793 AWO 18$$.'• A Cheap :Rdlt&oo ot tbo abo•e. 
pobHthtd by tbe f:eaee Cootertoce Commht~j price 
td, each , or 121. per IOO c:,oplta, alto a h Acidaome 
L1•a4aY 1$.0tT101rt, •llli PRIVAC .£ bt tbe AU1'80R. 
Dtmt R•o., dotb lettc-ttd, prko 1, . Ocl, 
London: W, &. F. (). C"•* · 6, ibhop,iratt,t.trftt, 
Wit boat I a.ad tbe.Pt:a.ce s«letr, HI, t,;'t.w 8ro&d4? rtt:t. 
MODELLING IN LEATHER.-souo BAZA.AR, OONDON , Coonhlr 117. 
S:l),t'Chneu, uneqo..Ue(I. All the ma.1trlalt on ..a.le, 
abo • ne-at 8oz: or Tool,, cootalolng Model•, &c., 
w1t.h lcall lnstrocilon,. Ptlf'O Ll.tt rofwarded per 
p('l&t•.1• •ta.mp. Le&tona lo lhe Art-by Mr,. On-•••T, 
IS, Soho·•qo-re. (ltte Dobb• & Co .) 
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE. 
TaoaT•• • · 
TffONAI 9AllUI0 11'sq,, M,)>, 
'fkOMAI IIA"ltaY, Jui,,.) l.aq. 
YI'. O. Pawaco;tt. lt&q, 
BAAO!'l L, D• RoTNIC UU,O, M,P. 
Trcuutt't o( tho BeotYOknt Pu6d, Jonw A••'-
8111!'11, l:4\,, M.P. 
To R111•••woa and Wa•••.-An lmport •.nl ad•a.o -
tare l• otrued bJ I.ho. Pt0 •ldtt1t C1t11t,• .Auoda.tlo.o, 
which eo&l>ltt botb or o1Ultr tO mtillo l cctt&So pro-
•1111:n, tn «•o or dcat.b, !~ the 11,1"Jl'C)r o:r tbc-lr 
cbUdu:o, •• the Pollelt1 rraoted by tho AaodaUoa 
mar be mado p&,-.ble to t ho Widower, Widow, a.nd 
Cblldrto ot tbo AuW"-4, ttto ot p·rottate a.,nd Jttacf 
doty, 
C'ltrkt dt(h'C grt•t btl)tCt from the lltne:Yolenl 
FUod. 
P1oti,tetQ1t1 and lo.U l)attltola.ta mt.f bo o:t>tafntd 
at tho otllcn, ,,. Moorr1.tt-.1treet. 
PHILIP llENR.:Y &YR.NI, Stc:rctary, 
At>til t•t. JR5$, 
ICE SAFES OR REFRIGERATORS. 
THE PRI.ZE MEDAL was aworded lo 18&1 to the W8NUAM LAKB IC& COMP AN):. 
for Its RBPRIG8ftA ·TO.R8, •11d an. lmmto1e ,.,oct ot 
't'lrloot dlmenti on,, and lo• prlen rga, bf! s«n at 
tbe IOlC 001«. 1a, A, $'.T'AANO, T.tio Company hu 
1\9 *lt.ol.4 lo London for tbe ule of ltt •~• or...-Refrt. 
, 1eu.1orl. The pure 1cg la bt~t• t, dt-Hver~ to all 
Jiort.t ot towa dallr, 1,t1d patktd tor tho c-oonlfJ, 
Mote detaUedll1n1td partleOlata n:111 b• bad on 
""Pll<a.tloo to • D. SAL.Mt,w, M'toace.r, 16, a, St,.nd. 
Chubb's Fire·proof Safes and Look& 
CHUBB & SON 
lta't'O no,r OD. Salt-. at , tbth Wa.rehou,e., an & .. ort• 
meot otlbdr 
FIRE-PROO F SAFES, 
WBIOlfGAINED THE PBI:1.E IIIBDU., WITH 
SPECIAL APPROBATION, 
1.t lbe Grtat Exhlt>1Uon, tbi• dla\lnctloa btlor awt.rdtd 
to tbein 101.a&.Y br tboJQtor'I ot Ola.11 X:Xll.,aRer a 
c .. re11Jl comp1,rl1on w1t~ tbOlc ot otb.er maketa from 
alJ p,a.rta ·ot Bntl&tld. 
TbMe SArt:S, QJ'ldoobtedly th-e MOST S&CURK 
PROM POR.~B, FRAUD 1 a..nd PIR.K, are aold a.t 
modt,.,te prlct .. 
CHU88'S lOCK.S. -1th all tho rttt0t lmpro,..,._ 
mcnt•, CASH BOXES and o£EO BOXES ol aJJ -.1"• • 
••r bo la•peett<I , 
IRON D00)\8 and 'PRAMBS ror Stroe r Room,. 
•.• . comple te Lui., w1tb trice .. . will bl Mot 011 
•ppHca.Ooa: 
CHUBB I SONl~7,$t. Pa.1Jl'aCburlhyard,Londoo1 
n, Lord. , trffl, l,. •tn>001 1 . 16, Matktt••'tttt~ K.a.• 
cbtattr, t.o~H~tn&IOJ l'itl4a. WolTt:lballll)lon. 
'Al>VBR'l'lSBHBNII'S. 5 
~ ) 0 I,, I. ' J I • \ l New. Works.' ' 
:21,.:, <lay;, pul,li,lt«l,•priu Q,i, SMUirlg, tk THIRD P,l.R'I' of 
HANDLEY CROSS; 'or, Mr.~ JOltROCK;S Rt1NT .
• BY ~RE AUTHOR OF "MR, SP.ONGE'S -TO'U;a.l' ; , • 
ILLUSTRATED W n"tf JiARCE COLOURED Pl:AT£S ~ NUMEROUS \i!OOD CUT$ av JOHN L££CH. 
N9,. .--ly, prl« 71. in cl«h, tkS/alh Edilio,, ·of, 
THE LADIES' COMPANION to the FLOWER-GARDEN. 
BclDS Ul Alp~ A.rru,emtotot all~ Ornamental Pla-ot. g,:on In O•rdu, u.d. Sbn1bbffla; 
' I I wtlli (l:all ~OU tor tbe:lr ~
B~ MRS, LOUDON, , • ~-~ 
wrr• COMIJDJCU•1, • .u>orno',--, 4HD coalUCTI.D TO nt • ...... . )tt TIii •• 
' 
N@rly .--ly, a NnD Edition, enl<,l'fl'4 a,u! imp>'O<'«i, of 
TaE VE~ETABLE KINGDOM: 
o•, 1''4.& ~au,c,rou, C'fJ'Jl' Je.A.uo• , -'"D Use, or Pu..:."'1"8. tuu.,tt'Cllfd upon tb• Natural S:,ttein. 
• BT.D3 , LINDLEY, Pb. D., F,R.S,, &c, 
PAXTON 'S, FLO W E R-G ARD EN . .. •'' 
' 
ED1TED BY srn JOSEPH PAXTON AND DR. LINDLEY.' 
Comphs. ID ThrN Volllm.i, ml,l,IV&ted b7 108 bkhl1 !an11bld ~oNd Pla~, ud C.00 beia.o.tUal \Vood Eopa'f'hlp. 
Prlc. '.£4 l~ tltgUUJ bo1,1c4 b) dotlt. 
•.• FAeh Volc.m• ma7 bo bad sepa.n.toly, »rl~331. fa doth; or uy or Put.I, l lo 35, prfot 2-, Sci.~. &o 
• oom~tto Mtf, 
BRADBURY k EVANS, ll ., BOUVEl\1£ STR£2T. 
R I M M E L'S T O I LE T vlN~GA& (u exh1Wt.'4 lo tbo Pow,. 
taJD,a.t tho CrJ•teJ Pal-..co) 11 W' ,;pe,lor to 
a..wc-Colosao u a T<lolc·ud ~ . 
.LodoD.t01tbot'tlUc.torBatb1 a ro't'l.•losPor-
tomc, a _ple,aant l>!ntti.dtt. ud a P<>,crtu.t 
DlllDf•ctant tor Aput:mcnta ud Sick Room.. 
lt.t DQJll.trOlU uo(ul ~ rtultuy pro_pertlN 
1eodet 1t M'I ia dJ1peiua.blo r,-q,Q.lutc, J.Q au 
,.,..,.., 
P11Ce ts. Gd, ao.d , .. 
R IMMEL'S HAIR DYE im-
pUU b:11t:antuooo 1ly to tho Ha!r, 
Wbl1lr.cn, ~e., a. natval ud pemi.aooot 
Blt.clt Or Browo 8b1cte, wtthoot tbe trou:blo 
or daogi'·r aue~odlof otbt.r Dj e..-Prtceff,4cf. • 
Auu11a1o'1 Ouuda' Bouqoet, Jock.,. Club 
B0vQ1;1ct, a'Od otht.r tu.hlonablo · pe.rfun:ie,. 
Jt.uu11a tl1 Odootlrio for tbo Tt:etb, .NotrlU•o 
~ for the Balr, h e., a.re ~ l:lf1hJ:1 re-
ccmmtnded.-Dowa.ro of cotUlterleh.a. 
Bold bf all Porto.mer• ud.Cbem.lt1a,ud b7 
'Z, 1l1111111• .. s 9 , Otta'r4,1U'oet,8obo,).ondon . 
THE GENTLEM:A.?:,J'S REAL HEAD OF HAIR, OR INVISIB.LE PKRU'X&.- Tbe plilM:5pJe upoo w'bltb \ht.a Pcrull.o I• made l• so l llJ>"~Or to o .. e,ytblo .c Jet Pf'O(lgffd. 
that t.bo Manofatto.rer iDl"lta tbe 'booou.r or a1m1t W>m I.be fkcptlc aod tbc Coonolttetq, \bat oee may bo 
eonmctd . a.ad tbe ot.bcr sri,~W.. 'b1 tiup,e,ctia,: tblt aod other no•,.l ~d. ~.aotiful 1peelmt.o• ot tho 
Pet:nMaat-1&.D Art, at tho b ta blllhme-:Dt of th e Sole 1.4Yeotor, F. B&OWN.B.,•7, P..SNCSUaCB.ST&Jlff. 
v. saowm·a lN'PALLl:SLB MODS OF Ml:i\SORlNO ·THB BB.A.I>, 
Roand tho Rnd lD mu .ocr of • Gllct. t..Ylor A• 4oUed lW••· llchtht. 
o tbo &an ioo.. 1 to•i. ' I 
Prom tbo Porebtt.4 O't'G' to t.bo poll. u deep 
eecll ,rar .. roq,IW'ed 
Prom on•"hmplo tot.be otber, acroaa tae 11M 
o r CroWD or tbo Bead w wboto t.bt11'1r •lfOW'I 
. ,, 
T)IB ORABGB POB TBlS.~ QIJ,K mw> OF, HAI&, 





MtTALLIC PEN MAKER TO TH£ QUEEN, 
BY ROY Al ; COMMAND. 
JOSEPH GILLOlT most respectfully bep to ll'ltorm the COmmercl• l World, Scbola1t .lc 
la1tltu tlon ,, ud the Public ceaetaUr, tb llt by a novel 
appllC*Hoa ot bl• uartYaJltd Ma.chtou y for making 
Steel Pea, . aod ta •~ orda.nce w1tb tho ac1enUGc 
ap1rlt of tbc Umtt.. he bu lritrod uctd a " N •trk1 
or bll wcful productJon•, which for uetllttttt oJ 
leinptr, qw,Jllg of m4l~ riol, aod, above all, CM.Opn~u 
fa price., ho btllet'ff •UJ en1u.rcunlTernl approblllon , 
.and defy eompetlt1oa. a .. ch pen btara th e lmpreu 
or hit oamo •• a r ua.ra ntcc or qu,Utr I a.od t ber arc pot up la tbo tuuat tt1l• of Box«. cont~o1ar One 
Gro1a eaeb, 'llfilb IA.bcl outlldc, a.ad. fa.c-al.mlle ol hl 1 
al.-, atu re . 
Victoria Worll1, Grabam -atrc,ot, Ulrmlnsbam, 
Aor1J toih. Ht$9. 
BE NJA ~ EDGI NGT ON 
RESPECTFULLY informs the Public, tb 1,t 116 tiu at l tn fth been 1-uecc,•fol In ~lo . 
loJ A W•rcboo1e 1utllc1cot11 lofty •nd estcoa1•o to 
allow or TENTS of dlfl'trent cbuacttr aod dcacrip. 
t lon to bo crtc:ttd, and ,rou1d ln•He au wh o e.ro 
In want of Ttota, whether for MJllt.ry Pn.1'1)01e1, 
Bt0lgratloo. Floral aod Uonlco.lhu·N Socletlu. , 
Shooting lo tbo Hlsblaodf., or Cor Gardea, Lawnl, 
to a Vie w at 
No. 2, DUKE STREET, SOUTHWARK, 
Whtro every 1oCormation aucl , t;xpluatloo wlU be 
gh ·tn. 
Tbo W:Ulta.ry a.od Emigration Tol'.ltl. Trop hy of 
Fl•s •, &c •• •• .i ,o a moCSel of Ric:.\: Cloth , exhibited 
Jo Cl• && 8, and tor which a PRJZF. MEDAL wu 
awa,-~cd by tho Juron, mar oo w bo .cen at tho aboYo 
warchou1-C!'. 
lt'.B.-A /(Ill "co 111l, lland Norq u«4 o/ lort c. dime11• 
rio11• lo i, Mild., , a rto,o,u, .t,r, prlct , 
):ltTT1"10 A.HD IIUN'TINO )'O il PllU IT Tft•Wt, 
RO DGERS '$ IMPROVED SHIRTS, Sia, Od,, a.od S11-, Gd. tho ffaU,dosto, 
cot IIPOD a new prtoclp!t. Jl,LUSl'RATED Pft(CtD 
LISTS , w1th dl.tceUoo., tor 1dJ•m.ca1uroQ).~Dt, cr atb 
ud vo, t.·frtt, 
ROl>G&~S & CO,, Improved ,h ltt -ma~cn, 69, 
St , Ma1tJo'a.l aoo, Cbul.of..cro .. , J.ondoi:i. .SS-tab-
lh,b cd 60 y~n. 
ALBANY LAMP A.ND OANDLE-MANt1tACTOR'.Y - Cu.• &•'• RON!u Wu 
CaodJu, JI., ptt lb., l)Q.f'O •vpcrlor to 1111 Olbuo. Beat 
Alb1.ny Compo,I~ CancUt•, 84. f):t:r lb,, do not rf'qolro 
onotl!or I ror ordinary putpo&t• tbo Cbe11pt"at Ca.odl" 
t.bate ao beuaed , Mootdt.7d,, StoreC•odltt,5d. J>'f lb.; 
.2,ltprn, flt.to Soap, •err old t.nd drr, tu:. per c wt. 1 GOOd Ydio w.ttt. aq_cl ,, ... Bott Mou.led, J6i.; llODCIJ 
Sot,p, Jt . ; Old .Browa Wlo"°', h.; all otbtr Sceoted 
8<>4p,., II , Od. v.er lb, t Pat.cot A1baoy 011, ,~. 64. per 
pJJoo, tupe_rlor to Spurn; C&.A1l&•"• R.-Oof'd OU 
for Frtn<lll Lampt:, , .. por r•llo111 80lu, '" ad. 
l.t•Hao Joocl• of tlic 41:iott qo1.Uty at tho WbOltM.10 
Price; IAIDpo; of every dHUl pUou. m.ao'OJ'ac:to.rcd OD. 
the p:rcm bos. for cub ODIJ', 
SAMU.IL CLARK.I, Albany La.mp and caod.10 
Maou f1.etory, 6&, Alt..oy,1trcct, ; Rc,t "ot '.,J*lk , Loo. 
dOo, wttbln two mlaotc.,..i ll: of t beC,.losaeom. • 
N.B. Co0,otry Ordcn, a.moa.nttn,. to.£11 or upwudt., 
Cl.rrl ate Frff. 
THE TOILET OF BEAUTY' furollhca ln1>0 1X1er11b\; proof , of the bfgh estl . 
malloa 111 which GOW~,A.NO'S l-OTIO N f• btold by 
the most dl.11ln.gult.bed 1):0de'11on of brllll aot <OM• 
pltxlon•. Tb\1 tlep,ut 11rtoparatlo11 comprehend, the 
pttMrYatlot'l o f the cotnplcx,on, l>Olb from tht ctr«:t. 
of cu ta neou, rnalidy ·•od the opt.ration of YanaWo 
tcim~ratorc:, ., 1\o•••T sn .. w. Loodoo," Is ll'I wb.lte 
l• tter.1 on lbo GoYcirointot alAmp. 9rlu 2.1. Qd. ud 
$S.. 5d,1 quut•. 8s.. Gel. 
KAYE'S WOllSDELL'S PILLS, 
{TH.8 BtST SPR ING M£.OICIN£) 
HA VE cured thousands whose com-ptalo~ were contl<lc:;rtd lncorablci. Tber p1n1ty 
t he blooa bT aullr:lor .at t ho root of 4lttue. aod rntoro 
bc.allh • .b1pplnt11, and entrfy co tho • Cllettd and 
d~,ood inr , Hu.n<hcd• o f case • Of core 111ccompa.nr 
t a.eb box. NO CAPTAIN, NI$$10.NARY, or KMI• 
GRANT 11bould leave oqr thor et wltboq t a Sood 
aupply, a., they retaJn llll lbt1.r propqrtie• l.o c•ery 
climate , aod a.re k>14 a t a.a l.ocreMed nto in atl 
l'o retra PJor\a. 
P1cparc:d br Jous K4Ya., g,q ., of Da.lton 811,ll, York. 
tb lre, a.od 6t. Joho' .. WOO<l Pa, t. 1Audo11. S1;1ld o,•c:ry. 
where, at 1,.110,, t,. 9-d, and ..... ~. c:ac.b; and at ttic 
Whol«-10 Depot, 8 4., FLElT ST iU~ff, .LONDON', 
wbue at,o mar be obtaloNI , 
XABS INFANT'S R.ES'JlORATIVE. 
(, .tlU'ICTI.Y PA IIIC )'ll0,M n,nn ,,:,) 
A valu.abfo and 1 .. n , .tr1et1 rtme-dy for •U 1be varieti ea 
ot dl..ordtr to wb1ch l o fant.f a.re u• "Joct. In BolUu 
1.t h , Jid,. and t,. 94. cacb, wltb '1'.l:)pl• d.l,rcc tloo• 
tor u,o. 
A con.1hJcrablca a Y1or 1, c11'cctc:d by pureb .uhlr tho 
Jar1er , 11.c•~ u t.be7 coo1aln JJ•ater propon\on.a.blo 
s~•ntltlt1. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS . 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS.-Extrao r-cuoary CURR of PAl,PlTATION or tbe HHAR.T. 
-Mr . J ohn 8akt.r, of n·ord11tc:,, 1tate,.10 a lcut:r 10 
Proftbo'r Hollo.,..a y. th at a few year• •ro he WU 
u1)dft m~1~ .. 1 trt<atmtnt tn t ho Qv..«o•, llo,plt-.1 , 
Orrtnlnsbam, for P .. lphat lon ot 1~e Htart, wllhotlt 
<ltriYIQS &.O)' ~1111\t. He thtontrl,d Hollow,, .. Pfllt , 
wh ich rav• blm 1m~Nlt. to r elie f, an(I lo. a abor, 
period hit bu.Ith wa. ,o much lm~ro,td u to toable 
him lo re11unc hi• cmplorl'QtQt. A ahott t ime ,tnce. 
hn wovcr, ha wu, • .. ta.cd •tth Y\olant aJdr:ae,, and 
•omlUoJ oC blood, from wh\ch tic ha, enti rely N· 
covered by havlor rc:couru lo tbc •o i.DTah,ablo -PlU1; 
a.nd ho now cQJor• t;:itotll•nt bul\b .-SolcS by au 
DruJCh lf aod at f'rolc-Mor Ho lton7'1 B, i.bll.u.mu t, 
2.c1, Straad, Londoo. 
THE ROYAL Ml TURKISH .TOWELS . 
UNDER tho Patronago of lle.r Mnjcsty,the Queen, and which received the Pni• lf•dal at tbo Gre at BiblblUoo . Ttio browa Linen comblnu tbo adYaa ta,ca of a ftub,bruth 
with lbo quallUt • •ott dc:-.t:r..blo 1n a Towc:1. Tbo whho cotton b tbo aottcat Towel o , ot mado, ud abtorbl 
moll\cuo wilhoat t.bo 11ccc1,lt1 of a,lor trl«lo», t'o be had of all tOIPoOt&blo 1Joudnpu.. 
-
TBE BUC0EBSFUL RESULTS b&TC pro•td, be,ond Q.OtltiOD, tbat 
ROWLANDS t 
0:B' THE · ,LA.ST lli LF. OENTURY 
MAGASSAR OIL 
I• ••dowed. wltb .Socol arly l'JOu:rbhlor poll'tra In tbo powtb and reatoratton or tbo homu balr, and wbea 
••ery othe.r k'nOWl1 .-peeUlo bu ft.lltd. ~t loalooa.tu ltf babamio pr;optrtlc:, illto tbo pore. or tbo bead, 
no'ori,he& tbo bait ta ltl embt70 state, acctlcntu lt:t rrowth.cltt.oae:s It trom 1oeod and d.andrlft", tw C.lna lt In. 
mato .titJ, at1d conUnou lt.e J)OUtNloo or ht&ltb1 :t"Jeour, aUky aoltoc:u, a.oo luurtoaa rtduad•oc:y, to ,ho 
lt.t.«t. por1od of hol'.M.D Ille. lo lb_o siowth or j,htill:en, eyebrows, 11.a.d rrur•tt.~blot. It Lt auo Wt.JJJ..or ln I.ti 
1\lrou.r.U•e opc:raUon. !'or eblldrca It b «pccr.u, Hcomme-oded as fotmlJ:ls tbo but. or 
CAUTION, - Tbe 
Ut11)Nc:c:dea1e4 auco,., 
or tbl• dltoO't'OIY bu 
caiuecl lm1tatort to 
aprlns op lo oYery 
pculb!o •ar lclY, wbo 
ao !a.r copy \ho 111.l>cl 
u tr~uea.Ur to d .. 
CC!lt'O tbo unwary , 
A, R. & SONS h.t.•o 
eompla.lott repeated.Ir 
ll'om P*-ttr,. wbo h••o 
mater1ally •u«ered 
from tbe u1e1 or lbC1c 
ttuhr compeuoda.,; 
a.nd, to fnutrato to 
aomo oxteot aocb Ira• 
A BEAU'l'IFUL HEAD OF HAIR. 
po,alUOQ" tl&e7 hero 
add a lllll&ll co_p:,, ln 
ouUJno of tbcl .r go,. 
naino la'bd, lrol:ft tbo 
borln of .I(~. 
Ptrlcfcs, Bacon, and. 
Ptteh, tho -.emtneot 
eorra,tra of Londo,0. 
on wblcb w-tU be <kea 
tho nacne11nd MSdreu 
of tbo Pt'Oprlt to,- In 
full (l beto a,o in ff1S 
Ink on the label), any 
deYla.Uon from wb(tb 
will .iwa1 • pro•o a 
•purlou artlelo . 
Tbe prlc.e• a.re Ss. 6d,: 1t.,: fa.mu, botth• (eqn .. to /oar small ) 10,. 04. 1 •~d doo.blo that ,·1:ui, ..tl a,. 8Qld br tho Propdeto,s &lild b7 Cbott1l1t1 1nd Ptrfqmu.. 
THE ELLIPTIC COLLAR, 
TO 7.U !'&H' AT 'f8 'll ••cs, 
Wa• P.r.<rm lt.AnlC .... .,. •• • ,,0. 
A m0tt pe.rfect and ea1y.4ttlog 
Slllrt. a 1:11d b1 a •lmplo lnYtatloo of 
lbc P•t eottt, 1.dJa'•tt lt1tU to all 
moYtmcntt of tho body, bo1b b1e\: 
and ttoot. elthtr ..-uictor , 11ttlof, or 
ridtor , Prlct, tocladh, r 1bo R101j. 
r•••o t1.r.1"1c w.,,,.aA.No, ffl, 
the ht.lt..douo. Tbe 21Jlp1t,c: 'CoU1.r, 
qalte un1qae, In 4\).1 1ba.p01, Yltla. 
..P&toot P.lutle Fluoolore 1 ,1111. U•• douo. Tho Patent 8 1.Ut c Collu 
Futtolnr cu be attaebt4 to an7 
Coller, open.Inc l>..ek or front. 81x 
,,ot br poat oo. rett lpt of 13 Po•tac"• 
• 
0 
THE ELLIPTIC COLLAR, 
TO 1'4t TaH IM 7&0MT, 
WtTU PATaHT Br.A.ITIOPAl?IM'tNO 
Di,~jwW ,J,(~. 
1. RoaN tbe c:titt1. lllfl!I ~, , .. , IWtt. 
t . flGI.M ,w Waht,. ~\.I Ottf t.h,l.l'rt. 
J. ~ IN 1~ N1tt. l&h11 a.l>IM.t 1"' ».l,d4.1e 
of1M1\,ou. 
4. Ro-_. I.be Wrl.lt. • 
._ 1'b• ...... of Coat 11...,.. boo tti. 
Cff,U' ot 8at.k, 4oontli• ..-oll)ttt• 
t. 'liat 1:-';:: ~ ':i5n ._, 8-L 
w~t~·~~=::ll,~mt.u: 4,oueu,r.). 
l'AT&llf'l"U I• 
co oP111t • ra:raa, 
BtmoT.cl DOSI door to tbe 
HA,YMARK.ET THEATRE. 
GIVE PERFECT FREEDOM FROM COUGHS IN TEN MINUTES, 
Atil'D INITAHT ••1.1•• A.WO A a .,\PID cua a 01' 
ASTHMA, AND CONSUMPTION, COLDS, 
ANP A.LL 
DISORDERS OF THE BREATH AND LUNGS .' ' 
Tho ettn.ordlouy po111tt1 of thla lo.•aloable Mtcllclne.atonow pto•NI b1 a muaof e•ldt.aco aod tt'lttmouft.JJ 
wh lcb mu,t coa•lneio tbo motit ,c:opUctl lbat fer all d.l.torden ot tho bttath aod hmp it b tbo moat t6ectual 
rcmtd7 eYtr clb.covcrtd. 
ANOTHER CURE OF FOUR YEAftS' ASTH MA. 
w att.Id& Shaw, of Han'i.oatoo, h1.11 b.eco at.Yt.rtly a.tlUc\_td Ylth A,atbma rc,r tour Jf:VI. IO that Ilse coiald ora1y 
lie lo qno P'O"hlon In bed I alter taktns tb,ec boxu of l)r. l.Ocock'• \V&fttl, tbo 11 a.o tu coted u to be able to 
Ue In MF poatore wlthoat pt.In or lncooY'fflko«, end Nio w&Jli: acy reasnoablo s,.ce or dJataoce, Ud cury a 
IC*d hno tbe b&.rplo. Htr lt:stlmony la, &bat fer tbo relle( ~ ccaro ct utbma lbo Waltra aro io•all).&ble-. 
\Vltoru, Mr. K. Sqolre, book..etltr 1 t.outb,. 
TO SINCERS AN!> PU8LIC SPEAKERS tboy are lo•a!cu.blt., u 14 I /ow boo.rs tboy romoYo all 
hotnene,-. and wondtrCulJy lnue:at .. lbo POWt.r and i• Jllbllitr otU.o •o1«. 
TH£Y, H.AVI A PLEASANT TAI TE, ~ la. litJ •• 2', •911,, aocl u·,. per ho:r., 






Ali Ab.media Tteaaures of the Desert,conautof the following invalua'bie Medicines. 
ALI AHMED'S ANTIBILIOUS PILL. ' 
THIS i; a purely vegetable ccmpcund, ccn-• alltu.tloi u ~Ct'able McdJclpe and an eff'eeto.al 
fif'Mtd7 In e.1,u of loOtJ'qlion, •od Dllloua aad L1•t'r com.. 
plalntt. No Mt'dlelo• baa ••er bet"P touod more it.ft!C11.doo, 
In tbe ca,e of HcpatlU,. or ir:1GaJDo:i•tio11 or tbo U•«:r tban 
tbl.t PIU, It b tqulllJ d!Seacl~oa lD all cllMrdoia a1~•lnC" 
tt0m tbe dlft 11u .. e or1ao1-SlekQet.:1,!.w.lmmlpc 10 the ,blf'-4, 
C<",OMlpatlOD, fhtvl~OJ', dla.ir_J,<ma. palpltiOoo t>f the bMJt, 
•~un,. and nettoci1 debllltr ,.of t.•"t-.11 11:lod. 
J.,elgh. J'an111.1')' 1,tb, Ji.st ., 
~ 
.,.~ 
oc~uemcn,-1 ba•e mach ,plCUttfo lo aceordlor tn J J:al1b 
catlmatlon or A11 Alur:NI'• Andblllou1 Pill,, ba•ln r tou:od 
tht'M a mo.t aale and etlleadoca MN lclne .- And am, Dea} 
81". Joo r• rNpt-ettoUr, R! kUMVBRKY • 
. To tbe •Ptoprleton ol AU Ahm~' • Trtuoru : 
~~--_· •. ·--~:.~ ~ t~!,,u!~.~!;~:.seo,~.~A~!~ .. ~.~~ '  
M"f/tW~1>'Jt)f..)ffl!J ~ ~ ~ ,amptlon, •nd o•ttF othtr dbeue ol tho l. oogt. Tb.I., 
medkltle ne•tr c•u1t1 that nauc.a · lovU'llblF con.ntcted 
wl\b .COqh ?otedlcincs wbtto t~ca.coaoba od other ·ban.e:tul dro c-• uo coml))()o1r cutd. 
OAS£ OF A 'DJSTR.ESSlNQ COUGH CURt:D. 
• $. ArthoNb-tt t , Gn.1'• Jno. 
Sir ,-.lt b w1t111 t,c11ntt of utio ·mo plea&W'C I ht.we to Inform yon ot \ho s,erft>et co re. etrk'tiM oo me b) UJ.tor 
All Ahn.,u'*" Cou.rh PIii, ~ eao ,1nth etrt•IDtf •P«t otlc. qa .alhte•, u lo the t1.rly •t.t.c .. . of mr coorh _. tt ••• 
the oph1lon of mr mtdka1 met\ t'l:at I wu cooaomptl.-e., It bt:loJ bertdlta,y; but cbaoce bawlnr thto•n 70or 
p111* lo my wa y e1ut111g tbe wtntcr, and harlnr ta tt'n a (ew of tbcm, I foond m11e:lf ao ro11e•ed u to Snd_uce mo 
to C(lr,,tlcuao t itJ I ••• C'Omph:tirly co~d .1 aod I am no~ free ,,,..~ mr acnut.l aon{'>J&l'I~, v1z. coa&b..t and 
opp,e:u l .. n I unitu thc1e c1rcumJl't;nCff ., •boold J,Oll fotead CITlag tbe poblle 1be bc!tu~d,~oc yoW'·Ya\uaJ!.le pUJ-.. 
Uy • •Y la whlcn J c•n be of ,crvlct: yoa may comm.aod, Yo11r oblttcd urvaot, 
'l"o I.be hops l ctora ot All Abmird' • Tft'aturca. O. J, K.Btt.Y. 
ALI AHMED'S HEALING PLAISTER. 
A mOlt l.a\'aluablo PJal.ne.r for tho cure or Ulcera. C,nce, .. Coocv.ui Woa.oda, G...ocre:.ae, Varlcoat Vela , , 
WhlU,..wa. 9o11,., Cbt jbt,lnt. &c. 
• IXfRAO'RDINARV CUR8 OP Ut.C '&R.S IN THH LEO, 
Mwr,. Ct..\&ICIC & C11.1rP• havc c cirat 1>lt4111rc 1('11nrormlnr tho Proprietor" of All Abmed'c M:cdlclat,. tbai 
they b••• bad~& ee,e or uic,r•l<:4 1,r ollong t.tandlnr e\J,N':d b7tbe a,ppllcatlooof Ali Ahmed'• fftal•11g Plal~e:r 
In tbc abort tp,.co or tco day,, tbe patient at tbo ••ooe ti.me t &lltnr the AntlblUou, PUii, two at bir<l,tlme every 
other alcbt, IJ'hoy are ab,o ha.ppr tO ••r, lbat two CUh ot Y&1lcose Tdnt ucdc.r tte&t01eat arc prosr«alor 
f•vOorabtJ.-NottiDK IIDL April!), 18JS. 
Thc,c Ttca,01« ..,,., \O be ba.d 111 Bo.xcs at 1,. lld ,, t,. 04 ,, ,,. ed., aad 1011. 6d. Tbe<p\llt are aUs>tred fa tbe 
Ortcntal style, br which aU dllarrc"ble 1.»te ft removed .. and their brtlUaac:r I• •a ondeol able pr(l(lf th-.t no 
mcrca:rhl pres,u,uoo b prttent to, thete oompoa.ndt , To be b•d •t the: l>epo,t. No, t) aod 10, St. e,tde '• 
Aw,oue, Fltct,,trt:ot, t.oodoo; oC evirry ttt'!>tC:llble Cbtm bt and Mtdl<:ioe Vendor 1R the. U~ltcd Kfugdom. 
BONUS FORTY PER CENT, 
DBFBNDBR FIRE & L.IFB lNSURANCE COMPANY. 
34, NEW BRIDGE STREE'l:, BLACKFRIARS, LONDON, 
A?<O 
4, BOULEVARD DES ITALIENS, PARIS, 
A BONUS wM declared on tbo 3rd of January lut on all LiCo Polici .. ol!'cc'IA>d prior to 
18S2, equal on tho avera,go to FORTY PER CENT. upon the p...,miu . .,. paid..lhereon. 
Int .ho FIRE DEPAR1'MEN'r the ral<s lU'O adapl<>d to tho ac1nal risk, 
P.rospectua.ee and Cu.II informAtion m•y 11<1 obta.ined at the Chief O,fflces, or o( any of tho 
Agent:8. Rcsp«tablo acth•a Agtnts \V&otcd. 
. JORN KELDAY, MMij;i.ng Dlffltot: 
"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST." 
Tho Boat OODSOU Toa 
Tbo . n eat Zmpo~al ~01:1,cb,ops Toa 
Tho :ae,t Mo:,a.ae Guapow 4u 
Tho Beat Jtlantatt ~D Ootree , " 
sa. ea. por lb-. 
... 
" lo, .. ·J 
lo , 
" Tllo neat Ma oba Oofl'•e ,. 1_.. 41:'d. "' 
. . 
Tc&,<>£ Cofl'co lo tbe Yt.lao ot '°'· or up~• •tot, p.,m,e l'ttct, co aQf pu, of&o&b,Qd, ~ 
P.HILLIPS & COJ\IPANY, 
TEA ,MERCHANTS, 
8, KIN'G WJLLIAM STRBBT, CITY, LONDON. 
ADVBRTISEUNTS, 
, 11',RIZE ~"£DAL. 
WATHERSTON & BROGDEN'S 
GOLD CH AIN,$ .. 
By Troy 'Weiglit, at reitlisablevalu&; and th& Work-
manship 'a6Wholesalo Ma111ifacturei:a' Prices. 
TBE Ore~t Exbibition .h)(ving • eet:abliihed tho Adn :tit&ce of Porcb••lng tro!l'I the. \\' h,ole;4le Milnatacturer , 
whrre1-tr h c, n be •~mpll,n,d, , &o·d tho <etiJ dU:pc:oeh•r with au 
h1tenoC'dltte VfpAt, \Y'ATBl:U\$)'0:t, &. BJu(;i)Jl!K bet to &OOOU(\f:.c 
tba.t,, In 01>tdlt!;!~ to the o i(mc"-oo), c-lllla ipo.~o OPOI\ th <'l'DJ lbtf ha,"e 
tbto Wa opeo t1't,lt M11u,t11.clor1 to the Put,Uc ·at Ule aamc rirlcea Uin 
1-••e ~c.u in the ba,t.lt ((o.r t..lb~ lai.t )llllf cc'ltury) of eh-.rslo,r to iLe 
Tta"1i-h1 Condon, todla:a'od ttie Co10llf<'tt. • 
WA11'.HP.R$TON & ~l\,0$il?~~t' , ber; to ea •1Uo_1l. th.-..P11bt~aphut " 
tbc moc.uo Go1ao~ •• tU>.d. 'Pou.bed. Zm.o Qold; to •.XlCIII• 
, fvt11 l'~•I r1.1"h in ,n.., "'"·e¥1r tia1, 01>ij(r~dl1t1a, ~ .. P aro Gold.'! 
1.nd" Fino Gold," o.od•toct.11 ottc.ntfon 10 Hie ,e.n1110._ uord Ch~1uJ 
~11.dc frou, ll&(l.r o~n ln;ot•, a.11d aoJ,d by Tt (l1 \YcJsb t at tu bi,USon ~o,. 
r eall,..blo ,,lu<".. -< 
1'b C,1)'1\("m o( Wc~hU),: Ch1l.n11 ap.1n1t~V<".1t-ltn 1 ~io,: oee 9t Ilic 
(ff"Al("•t (t1,\ld. C\·t r fra.cU1cd on the P"ubl.tc, \VATH&RSTON & 
1nlOOD£N i;:uA.n.otc e tJ,e Gotd h1 tbt.lr Chafo•. t.ild will re,.putchuo 
It 11,~ lho pr ice c~¢d; the wo11trnan,blp, 11,ccordlut to~ Ult1lc1,c7 
OT 1h11plcity ot 1hc pautni, 
£ :ii:A>f'p&.c,-Jntrin t-!c Ta1oo of n Chain of 1$,Cala.t 
Gofd;wclg: 'bb1g S Ou'liCH •.••• • ., , ,416'& 6 t 
St1pp09h,1:'thcwo1lulla01hlp tobe •••• •• · t O o 
Tot 11.l • .' ••••• • •• ••••• • •• ~ Os 
B7 tbt. ,na.i;gcaic(), t, tbc p11rcha.1ct wtll ON :i.t a ,:l&Ql!t-t.bCI proP.,Or, 
lion cliiuJ«I for /~<,ur compt.1cd with the 811/lir,n lo a Gold Cb1ln, 
"' ""'' ""'~ ~nd bof'hlg' b.l• •1 • itbfo to rCAJi,o We one, will h&'"• Ot:11ly to dcddc oo 
tho Ta .. hi• •of tho o,Hicr. • 
An a.tfflnW ~mmt OfJdi:dltry, Q/ tleJirst. q«dlily, aU ,ndd'!-at thei'r Afa11ufact.ory, 
I.6, HEN'RlE'l'TA STR'EET, COVENT ~ARDEN, LONDON. 
, ESTABLISHED A. 0 . 1798. 
N.B. Ao•lr&llan aod c.Jll'brula ,n Gold m_a-10 luto"tlrticlc:,ot Je.Wollc1 yt11t • moch:ira~c ha.r(.e for tho.workiM.n •tilp. 
SO YE R'S RE LISH . 
ttTo, dt..crlbc th,: S:t.\lt:O would be to make ou~ rca dcra h,uCJgry,_-rt(b, a.avo,u.cy, oxoUc, ft fnfaaa &11 
ombroilll flavour lt:llto·the ,ab)t&neo Oft whk:b It I• pchucd."-8tlf1 ll,/c, , • 
THIS JUSTLY CELEBRATED SAUCE is now in uni~ersru use throughout tbo world , ,1ic pat ~nown -.cctulttd by M, SoT11~. hO.vfDJ" 1u<h.ace4 tho lottOClactlun or ,e .. e~ 
IM11&t1on• or bla ftcll•h. PW'Cbtl.l,(1' 1uo r~u«tc4 parfl'ecla.rl.y lo obfe.r\'O lba\ every icuWoo t.oiUe bur, Ma 
portra.lt 00 tho JabcJ, accomp au~ t,7 tbo DINU("f ofbb wllolc.-10 Ac cou, ~ 
Olt.OS811 AlltD BL.6.0K.~, 2 1 . S O ZIO SQVAR -IJ , zom»om , 
ot who,m alto may bo had hl• Orlr'n t.1 Sauc..:,s (oT Lad l~s aud Gcotftmtn. 
Go•• llou ,v, K •N1ui1<1>f'Oit, 
1,1IJOD9@1._ U~1ii l 
DOUDNE YS' Ll'VERIES PLEASE MASTERS & SERVANTS. 
'ootman's Sltit, £3 3s., Groom's Suit, £3 10~. Coachman's Suit, £3 18s. 6d. 
ALL 'riiE BEST Q\l ALl'l'Y. 
-. ' P at ronized by the QUEl:l:1, PRINCE AL:B.ERT, ond tho Nobil\\y , 
• SEE THEIR FIVE SPECIAL APPOlNl'll&NTS AND ~ATRO~' AGE BOOK. 
All Gentle me n who take excrci", or are weo.k.ly. ab .outd w ear DO'ODNEYS · 
>LY.MP10, .. _>61RTR, Superior t o all other Bolts for Spinal and Abdominal support, 




.()U1DIU!li'S l'ROOKS; COATS, & PBLISSES 
of &Yerf d~p\loi>, 
LONG AND SHORT ROBES. WITH EVERY 
OTHER REQUISITE FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. 
IN FULL DRESS. 
WALKING AND SCHOOL WEAR. 
SEVERAL HUNDREDS CONSTANTLY ON 
VIEW, 
AT SHEARMAN'S, 5, FINSBURY PAVEMENT, 
BETWJ:f:N TUB BANK ANl> l'IN'SBUR.Y BQUARI . 
INFANTS' DRESSES, Cl.OAKS, HOODS, a 
HATS, BONNETS, ROBES. CAPS, GOWNS,. OPEN . 
SHIRTS, ROBE BLANKETS, · 
BOYS' AND GIRLS' OVER GARMENTS, 
WITH EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN CLOTHING 
REQUIRED FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. a 
BABY LINEN IN COMPLETE SETS OR OTHERWISE. . 
TRI MMED BASSINET BASKETS AND CUSHIONS. • 
An ILLUSTRA'l !BD 'PAMPHLET, afford.mg •dditlonal ;\ • 
information, aeot f'reo on receipt of a paid lotto~. ' 
MOTHE RS! MOTHER S! ! M OTHER S!!! 
THE BEST lllEDIOINE IN THE WORLD for INFANTS AND YOUNG CRILDKEN IS ATKfN80N A.NO BARKBR.'S llOYAL INFANTS' 
PRESkRVATIV£.-Vnder t.he Patrvoago of the Qatcft.-1"he blJb a.t1d onht.r11a.l 
celel>rlty wblcb U1l1 mN.ldoe GODtlDuc, to maintain tor tbe prevention aod C:Uft' or those 
dl10tder1 itlcldoat to lolantai •ff'ordl.ng ln11aat relict la con,u lak>n•, l!atu l<"DC)', a1f'C(tloot of Uio bo•cJ-. 
d.lfth,,Glt tcctb inJ, tbe thra •b! rickets, mcu.lu, boo'plnc,courb, cow,":r, or, ,·acdoe loocul 1tlon. u d m•1 bo 
giYcn w1tb u!ct1 lm.medl1tel1 an~r 'birth. ll 11 no mlu1omer cordl1l l-b O •tupefactl\'c, de•dly t>trco1(c 1- . 
but a • crit.ablo pre.ec•c :r or lftfaota I Motbera would do well la alway• k«ptor It la tbe nur 1cr1. Nur 
tbou 1and• of cblldrcn arc anooall y 1avcd by lhJa much•eJ.\ec:mc:d mc:d.lcl.nc, •hkb b a.a lmmed.lato r-cmcdy, 
Md U10 loJaou ra.thcr If&• It tb at'l otb t rw1•• · 
Prep&red only by ROBBRT BARRER, Ollereo1baw Hall, Cbapel,en .te-Prlth, Derby1h1N. 1,ie or ~aach .. tu, 
Cbttl'lltt to Her mo,t Orac loo.1 MaJe1t1 Qdcea Vkto, la), lD b0tde1 at 11. 1,d., s, . pd.,"'· 04., a=d u,. cacb . 
Sold. by au dronl•t• ud m~cUelnci Yc.ndor, throu cbout tho Unlto4 Kingdom. 
OAUTION.-Ob1erYo tbc namo of II Atau110N h DA••••," on Uic Go•e.ro.moot 8\amp. Elt&bl.lJ.bod ia 
the year 1703. 
,otl>Vl!M'I8BMENTS. 11 
·OPERA Q)LA·S SES .• 
·THI ~tlA>nlion of the Nobility, Gentry, and SubM>ribOfa to the Royal Italia!\ 
0-1, • ,..1"1'tf•ll1 dif1Cted lo Tl'0"4' ~"""" a: So•'• l!owl7 lmpro"1 epJ. oi-
'1b1 umo of per(ceJ!on ls ~Uainod fo tbao 01......., '1i1.- pt magoltyi111 po1rtr, with a 9leu ucl 
much o lelldo<l ,.l>IO et™" i 1h07 ~ pow •11'""4, •1 lo,m pri* thlll II ui,aij7,clwpl for th- Jlladt 
OD Ibo old pri.ac:l,10, • . 
A large Auortment of r,e:q desoription 0, Qpera Glaaaea from 10 SliUllilga eaoh. 
'howu lhlll!II & Sow'@ oolo\~ •11.\0E 01',ABS, whb P, tonl t..lhor c ... 
A po)'orlq\ )Vafoloo•I Pocktl Qua (dw• cloar\y lt m!I01) , , , 
1'tofi0t'1 Poekot '?tlNOOpol • ' ' , , 1 " • • • 
.YO<AIH!i ~ .pm qial/,111(1 l4uu ..... - <41W/"1'Cllon. 
£ ,. d. 
• 10 0 
0 12 0 
1 0 0 
THOMAS HAERIS & SON, 
·oPTICIAfllS TO THE ROYAL FAMILY, 
6Q, GIUJAT :aussm~ STB.ElE'1', 
OPPOSlU 'Ill.I ».:amsu XV!EO'll BK·!'AAKCS. 
EST48LISBJ)D 70 YIIAltS , 
CAUTIO N ,-Numbor 62, i, diN<ll7 faoio1 tho Now Ent,..uco Galo lo tho Mu1Cum • .R«olleet 
thl.t, aod you wiH aToid miatakhig tho bou.t0 ; 1hC1ro being a pcrso1;1 i.Q tho aamo 1tttet who dllpl171 
tho '4'0rdt "16 yc,an with H.1.1uu1 & Sox." dcrigned to caute mi,ukN. 
§ll, OPPOSll'E THE BRITISH MUSEUM GATES, 62. 
; 
CLEB.ZCAL, MEDICAL, AND GENERAL 
ASS.URANCE SOCIETY. 
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CHAPTER XL Vll. 
1o's WILL. 
As "Allan Woodcourt and Jo proceed-along the . streets, where the 
high church spires and the distances are so near and clear in the 
morning light that t!1e eity itself seems renewed by rest, AUan revolves 
in h.is mind how and where be shall bestow his compa11ion. " It surely 
is a strange fact," he considers, "that in the heart or a ~ivilise<l world 
this creature in human form should be more difficult to dispose or than 
an unowned . dog." llut it is none the less a fact because or its 
strangeness, and the difficulty remains. 
At first, he 1.ooks behind him often, to nssure himself that Jo is still 
really foUo,ving. llut, look where he will, he stiU beholds him close to 
the opposite houses, makinl? his way with his wary hand from brick to 
brick and from door to <1oor, and often, ns be creeps along, glancing 
over at him, watchfully. Soon satisfied that the last thin~ in his 
thoughts is to give him the slip, Allan goes on; . considering with a less 
divided attention what 11.e shall do. 
A breakfast-stall at a street corner suggests the fil'$1 thing lo be done. 
ije stops there, looks round, and beckons Jo. Jo crosses, and comes 
halting and sl,uffiing up, slowly scooping the knuckles or bis right hand 
round and rouD<I in the hollowed palm or his lefl.-kneadiag dirt with a 
natural pestle and mortar. What is a dainty repast to Jo is then set before 
him, and he begins to gulp the cofl'ee, and to gnaw the bread and 
but.ter; looking anxiously about him. in all directions as he eats and 
drinks, like a seared a.nimal. 
But be is so siel< and miserable, that even hunger has abandoned him. 
" I thought I was amost a st1rviu, sir," says Jo, soon putting down bis 
food; "but I don't know nothink- not even that. I don't care for eating 
wiit,les nor yet for drinking on em.'' And Jo stands shivering, aod 
looking at the breakfast wonderingly. 
Allan Woodcourt lays his hand upon bis pulse, and on Iris chest. 
"Dm"' breath, Jo I " 11 It draws,,, snys Jo, u as heavy as o cart.n He 
might add, "and rattles like it; 0 but be only mutters, u l'in a moving 
on, sir." 
Allan looks about for an apothecary's shop. '.l 'here is none at hand, 
but a tavern does as well or bett,?r. He obtains n little mensul)> o( 
wine, and gives the lad a portion or it very carefully. He begins to 
revive, almost as soon ns it passes his lips. "We may repeat I bat d,ose 
Jo," o.bserves Allan, afte, watching him with his attentive face. "So j 
Now we wi.11 take five minul,!s rest, and then go on again." 
TA:aving the boy sitting ou the beneh of the breakfast-stall, "itb his 
back against an. iron railing, Allan 'I_Voodeonrt pa~ up and down in 
the ea_rly sunsh111e, _cashng an ~eeas1ona! look. towards him without 
appeanng to watch bun. ft requires no diseern.meut o perceive that be 
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brightens somewhat; and, by little nnd little, he eats the slice of bread 
he bad !O hopelessly lnid down. Obser"ant of these signs of impro"ement, 
Allan engagP.s him in con\'ersation ; and elicits io bis no smrul ,\·onder 
the ad\'entnre of l,hc lady in the veil, with all its consequences. Jo 
slowly munches, as be slowly tells it. When he hns finished bis story 
nud his bread, they go on ngnin. 
'°" Intending to refer bis difllcnltyin finding a temporary pince of refuge for 
the boy, to his old patient, zealous little Miss Flile, Allan leads the wny to 
the court where he and Jo fir,t foregntl,cred. 13ut all is changed at the 
rag-and-bottle shop; Miss Flitc no longer lodges there; it is shut up; 
and a hnrd-featnrcd female, much obscured by dust, whose age is a 
problem- but wllo) is indeed uo other than the interesting Judy-is 
tart and spore in l,er replies. These snfficing, however, to inform the 
visitor that Miss Flite and her birds nre domiciled ,vith n M.rs. Blinder, 
in 13ell Yard, he repairs to that neighbouring place; where Miss Flite 
(who .rises c.'fly that she m.ay be punctual nt the Divan of ju!ticc 
held by her execllcnI friend the Chancellor) comes running down-stairs, 
with tears of welcome and with open anus. 
"My dear physician I" cries Miss lllite. "My meriwrious, 
w.slingu.ishcd, hononrable officer!" She uses some odd expressions, but 
is as cordial nod full of be.'ft as sanity itself cnn be-more so than it 
often is. Allan, ,•cry patient with her, waits until she bas no more 
raptures to express; then points out Jo, trembling in a door-way, Md 
tells her how he comes there. 
" Where ean I lodge him hereabouts for tbe present? Now you have 
a fund of knowledge and good sense, and can advise me." 
llfiss Flite, migbty proud of the compliment, sets herself to consider; 
but it is long before a bright thought occurs to her. Mrs. l3linder is 
entirely let, and she herself occupies poor Gridley'• room. " Gridley I" 
exclaims Miss Flite, clapping her hands, after a twentieth repetition of 
this remark. " Gridley! To be sure! of course ! My dear physician I 
General George will help us out." 
1t is hopeless to ask for any information about Cnneral George, ana 
would be, though bliss Flite had not al:ready run up-stairs to put on 
her pinched bonnet and her poor little shawl, and to arm liersclf with 
her reticule of doc1nncnts. llut as she infonns her physician, it1 her 
disjointed mnnl)er, on coming dom, in full army, that General George, 
whom she ofu:u calls upon, knows her <lear Fit-,-Jarndyoo, nod takes 
a great interest! in all connected with her, Allan is induced to think 
that they o,ay be in the right way. So he tells Jo, for his encourage-
ment; that this walking about will soon be over now; nod they repair 
io the General's. Fortunately it is not fnr. 
From the exterior of~o111e's Shooting Gallery, and tl,e long entry, and 
U1c bare perspective beyond 11, Allan Woo<lcourt augurs well. He also 
descries promise in the figure of M:r. George ltimsclf, striding towards 
them in hi• moming e:<ereisc with bis pipe in his mouth, no stock on, 
nn<l his muselllftr arms, developed by broadsword and dumb-bell, weightily 
asserting themselves through bis ligbt shirt.-slecves. 
"Your servant, sir," soys Mr. George, with a military salute. Good-
humoredly smiling nil over his brond forehead up into bis crisp hair, 
be then defers to Miss Flite, as, with great stateliness, and, nt some 
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length, she J>errorms the courtly ceremony or preseutatioµ. He winds it 
up "'ith anot.-her O Your ser\1ant-; sir!" and another salute. 
" Excuse me, sir. A. sailor, I believe?" says Mr. George. 
"I am proud to find I ba,·e the air or one," rctums Allan; "·but 
I run only a sea-going doctor." 
"Ltdeed, sir! I should have thought you was a regulru-blue-jacket, 
myself." 
Allan hopes Mr. George will for~ive his fotrusion the more rcaaily 
on lbat acoow1t, and particularly that he wiU not lay aside his Pi,P:, 
which, in his politeness, he has testified some in lent-ion of doing. "lou 
are \!try good, si.r,0 retun)s t}1e trooper. 0 As I hon •, by C·xpe-
riencc, that it's not disagreeable to Miss Flite, and since it's equally 
agrCCllble to yourself.- -" and finishes the sentence by putting it 
between his lips again. Allan procteds to tell him nll he knows about 
Jo; unto which the trooper listens with a grave face. 
"A.nd that's the lad, sir, is it?" he inquires, loo~'ing along the entry 
to where Jo st.ands staring up at the great lclters on U1e w.hitewashed 
front, which have no meaning in bis eyes. 
"That's he," says Allan. ",1.nd, ?i.u. George, I am io this clifficulty 
about him. I am ,mwilling to place him ill a hospital, even if I could 
procure him immediate admission, because I foresee that he would not 
stay there many hours, if he could be so much as got there. The same 
objecUon applies to a workhouse ; supposing I had t.he patience to be 
e,·aded and shirked, and handed about from post to pillar in trying to 
get him into one-which is a system that I don't take kindly to." 
"No man does, sir/' returns 1.{r. George. 
"I am convinced that be would not remain in either pince, because he 
i.s pos..<essed by an extraordinary terror of this 1ierson who ordered him to 
keep out of the way; in his ignorance, he believes this per.on to be 
every,vhere, and cog11isant-of everything." 
"l ask your pardon, sir," says Mr. George. "But you• he.re not 
mentioned that party's name. Is it a secret, sir?" 
"The boy makes it one. llut the name is Buekc,t." 
"Bucket the Detective, sir?" 
"The same man." 
"The man ~s known to rn.e, sir,'' returns the trooper, after blo,v·hig out 
a cloud of smoke, and squaring his chest ; " .and t.he boy is so far 
correct that he w1doubtedl1 is a- rum cnstomer!' Mr. George 
smokes with a profound meaning after this, and sU1weys Miss Flite 
in silence. 
"Now, I wish Mr. Jarndyce and Miss Swnmerson at least to know 
that this Jo, who tells so shange a story, has re-nppCAred; a.nd to have it 
ill their power to speak with him, if they should desire to do so. Therefore 
I wont to get him,for the present moment, into nny poor lodging kept 
by de-cent people, where he wonld be odmitted. Decent people an,~ Jo, 
Mr. George," says Allan, following lhe direction of the trooper's eyes along 
the entry, "ha-•e not l,ecn much acquainted, as yon see. Hence the clifficulty. 
Do you happen to know any,one in lb.is neighbourhood, who would ieceive 
him for a while, on my paying for him beforehand?" 
.A.s he puts the question, he becomes aware of a dirty-faced littw man, 
standing at the trooper's elbow, and looking up, JVilh an oddly twis~p, 
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figure and countenance, inJo the trooper's faee. After a few more puffs 
at his pipe, the trooper looks down Mkaut_at the little ID8ll; and the little 
ID8ll winks up at the trooper. 
"Well , sir," says Mr. George, " I can Msure you that I would willingly 
be knocked on the head at a11y time, if it would be at all a,,areeable to Miss 
Summerson; and consequently I esteem it a privilege to do that young 
lady any service, however small. We are naturally in the vagabond way 
here, sir, both myself and Phil. You see what the place is. You are 
weloome to a quiet comer of it for the boy, if the same would meet your 
views. No charge made, except for rations. We ate not in a flourishing 
state of circumstances here. srr. We are liable to he tumbled out neck 
and crop, at a moment's notice. Ho,ve,•er, sir, such as the place is, 
and so long as it lasts, here it is at your service." 
With a comprehensive wave of his pipe, Mr. George places the whole 
building at his visitor's disposal. 
" I take it for granted, sir," he adds, "you being one of the medical 
staff, that there is no present infection about this unfortunate subject?" 
Allan is quite sure or it. 
" Be<:ausc, sir," says Mr. George, shaking his bead sorrowfully, 
" we have had enough of that." 
His tone is no less sorrowfully echoed by his new ncquaintanee. "Still, 
T am bound to tell you," ob$crves Allan, after repeating his former 
assurauce, "that the boy is deplorably lolV and reduced; and that he may 
be-I do not say that he is-too far gone to reco,•er." 
"Do you consider hi.in in present danger. sir?,, inquires the trooper. 
"Yes, I fear so . ., 
"'I.1hen, 9'ir/' returns the trooper, in a decisive manner, u it appeal'$ to 
me-being naturally in the vagabond way myself-that the sooner he 
comes out of the street, the better. You Phil l Bring him in!" 
Mr. Squod tacks out, all on one side, to execute the word of command ; 
and the trooper, having smoked his pipe, lays it by. Jo is brought in. 
He is not one of Mrs. Pnrdiggle's Tockahoopo Indians,; be is not one of 
Mrs. Jellyby's lambs, being wholly unconnected with Borrioboola-Ghn; 
he is not softened by distance and,unfamiliarity; be is not a genuine 
fo~eigu-grown savage; he is the ordinary home-made article. Dirty, 
ugly, disag)'CCllble to all the senses, in body a common creature of tlie 
common streei., only in soul a• heathen. Homely filth begrimes him, 
homely parasites devou.r him, homely sores are in him, homely rags nre 
on him: native ignorance, the growth of Englisfi soil and climate, sinks 
his immortal nature lower than the beasl3 that p,,rish. Stand forth, 
Jo, in unoompron,ising colors I From the sole of thy foot to the crowu 
of thy bead, there is nothing interesting about thee. 
He shuftles slowly iuto Mr. George's gallery, and stands buddied 
together in a bundle, looking nil about the floor. He seems to know that 
they ha-·e an inclination to shrink from him, partly for what he is, nnd 
partly for what be hns caused. He, toe, shrinks from them. He is 
not of the same order of things, not of the same place in creation. He 
is of no order and no place; neither of the beasts, nor of humanity. 
"Look here, Jo I" says Allan. "This is Mr. George." 
Jo searches the tloor for some time longer, then looks up for a moment, 
aud}hen down again. 
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"He is a kind friend to you, ror he is going to give you lodging-room 
here." 
Jo makes a scoop wit.h ope hand, which is supposed. to be a bow. 
After a little more consideration, and some backing and changing or the 
root on whieh lie ™ts, he mutters that he is " wery thankful.'' 
"You are quite safe here. All you have to do at present is to be 
obedient, and to get strong. And mind you tell us the truth here, whatever 
"OU do, JO." 
• 
0 \Vishermaydie if I don't, sir," says Jo, rc,1erting to his favorite 
declaration. "I never done nothink yit, but wot yon knows on, to get 
myselr into no trouble. I never was in no other trouble at all, six-sept 
not knowin' notlrink and stornration,,, 
"I belic,•e it. Now attencl to Mr. <korge. I see he is going to 
speak to you." 
" My intention merely was, sir,'' obsen•es ~fr. George, amazingly broad 
an,! upright, "to point out to him where he c.sn lie down, and get a 
thorough good dose or sleep. Now, look here." As the trooper speaks, he 
eondnets them to the other end or the gallery, ancl ope1. S one of the little 
eal>ins. "There you are, you see I Here is a mattress, and here you may 
rest, on good bebo.viour, as long as ~{r., 1 ask your pnrdon, sir;" he refers 
apologeticaUy to the eard Alliln has given him; "~Ir. Woodcourt pleases. 
Don't yo,, be alarmed if you hear shots; they'U be aimed at t-he target., 
and not you. No"', t.here's another thing I "'ould recommend, sir," s.,ys. 
the trooper, turning to bis Yis'itor. "P l1il, r,0u1e here I,, 
Phil bears down upon th.em, according to his usual tactics. 
"Hero is a man, sir, ,\·ho ,\·as found, "'hen a baby, in the gutter. 
Consequently, it is to . be ex~cted that he takes a natural interest in t.l1i& 
poor creahire. You do, don't you,•Phil ?" 
"C ertainly ond surely I do, ~uv'ner," is Phil's reply. 
"No,v l ,..,as thinking, sir, ' snys ?t{r. George, in a martin] sort of 
eoufklence, as if he ,vere giving his opinion in a council of "'ar at a-
drum-head, " that if this man was to I.a.kc him to a bath, and was to. 
lay out. a few shillings in geUing hitn one ot tn•o coarse articles --" 
" Mr. George, my considerate friend," returns Allan, taking out hi,. 
purse, "it is the very favour I would have asked." 
Phil Squod and Jo arc sent out immediotell' on this work of improve-
ment. llliss }?lite, quite enraptured by her success, makes the best or 
her way to Court; having great reara that otherwise her friend the 
Chancellor mny be uneasy obout her, or may give the judgment she has so 
long expected, in her absence; and obser\·ing ""·hich you kno"-, my dear 
physiefon, and general, after so many years, would be too absu!'(Jly 
w1fortuoate I" Allan takes the opportunity or going out to procure some 
restorative medicines; and obtnining them near at band, soon returns, to 
lind the trooper walking up and down the gallery, and t-0 fall into step 
and walk with him. 
" I take it, six,'' says Mr. George, "that you know Miss Summerson 
pre~ty well?" 
Yes, it ap~ars . 
"Not related to her, sir?u 
No, it ap~ars. 
" Excuse the apparen~ curiosity," says Mr. George. "It seeme~ lo 
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me probable that you mii;ht take more tbnn a common interest in this 
poor crent.m-e, bec.suse M,ss Summerson bad taken that unfortunate 
in~rest in bi.in. "l'is m!/ case, sir, I assure you." 
u And mine, Mr. George." 
The trooper looks sideways nt Allan's sun-burnt cheek and bright 
dark eye, rapidly measures his heigM sud build, and seems to approve 
of him. 
"Since you have been out, sir, I have been thinking that I unques-
tionably know the rooms in Lincoln's lrin 1''ields, where Bucket took the 
lad, nccording to his account. Though he is not acquainted with the 
name, I ean help you to it. It 's 'fulli nghom. Tbat:'s what it is." 
Allan looks at him inquiringly, repeating the name. 
"Tulkingbont. '!'bat's lbe nnn1e, sir. I kno,v the mnn; and k:110,,• 
l1hu to have been ill communication with Bucket before, respecting a 
decensed person who had given him off'cncc. I know the moo, sir. To 
my s-orro"'. u 
· Allan naturolly asks what kind of man be is? 
" What. kind of man. Do you me.111 to look at?" 
"I think I know that much of him. I mean to deal with. Generally, 
what kind of man?" 
"Why, then I'll tell you, sir," returns the trooper, stopping short, and 
folding his arms on bis sqnaro chest, so angrily, that his face fires and 
Jlusbes all over;" he is a confoundedly bad kind of wao. He is n slow-
torluring kind of man. He is no wore like flesh and blood, than n 
rusty old carbine is. He is a kind of wan-by George !-t hat has 
caused rne more restlessness, and 1norc uneasiness, and 1nore clissotisfne· 
tion -.itl, myself, than all other men put together. 'fhat's the kind of 
man Mr. l'ulkinghorn isl " • 
"I am sorry," says Allan, u to ha\!C touchecl so sore a p1nce." 
"Sore?" The trooper plnnls his legs wider npart, wets the palm of 
his broad right baud, and lays it oll bis imaginary moustache. " It's no 
fault of yours, sir; but you shall judge. He has got a power over me. 
He is the man I spoke of just now, as being able to tun1ble me out of this 
place neck and crop. He keeps me on a coustant see-sow. He won't 
hold off, and he won't come on. ff I have a payment to make him, 
or time lo nsk him for, or anything to go to him about, he don't. 
sro me, don't l,car me-passes me ou to Melehisedceb's in Clifford's 
Inn, Mclchisedech's in Clifford's Im, passes me back again to him-
he keeps me pro,vling and daugling about him, as if J was made of the 
same stone as himself. WJ1y, I spend half my life now, J" etty well, 
loitering and dodging about !,is door. What does he core. Nothing. 
Just as much as the rusty old carbine l have compared hin1 to. He 
chafes and gosds me, till-Bah I nonsense-I am forgetting mJself. 
Mr. Woodcourt;" the trooper res,1mes his 1narch; "all l say is, be is 
an old man ; but I am glad I shall nover bnve the chance of sett.in~ 
spurs to my horse, and Tiding at him in a fair field. For if I ha<l 
that ebnncc, in one of the humors he dri,·es me 'inlo-he.'d go down, 
sir I,, 
Mr. George has been so excilc<1, that he finds it necessary to wipe his 
forehend on his slfirt-sleeve. Even while he whistles his impetuosity 
away with the National Anthem, some fovolw,tary shakings of his 
,,---
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head and heavings of his chest- still linger behind; not to mention nn 
oceasi.onal hasty adjustment with both han.ds of his open sbirt ,collnr, ru1 if 
it were scarcely open enough to prevent his being troubled by a 
choking sensntion. In short, Allan Wootloourt bas not niucb doubt 
about the going down of Mr. Tulkinghorn on the field referred to. 
Jo nud bis oonductor presenUy return, and Jo i$ assisted to his niat-
tress by the careful Phil; to whom, after due administration of medicine 
by bis own hands, Allan oonfides nll needful means and instructions. 
The morning is by this t-ime getting on apnce. He repaitS to bis lodg-
ings to dress and brenkfnst; and then, wiU,ont seeking rest, goes away 
to Mr-Jnrndycc to oommunieate his disoo,•ery. -
With t,im Mr. Jarndyce :returns olouc, coufidcntially telling him that 
there are reasons for keoping this matter very quiet indeed ; and showing 
n serious int~rest iu it To M:r_ Jarndyce, Jo repeats iu substance what 
he snid in the morning; without any material vadatiou. Only, that cart 
of his is heavier to dmw, and draws with a hollower sound. 
"Let me Jay here quiet, and not be chiried no more," falters Jo; 
"and be so kind any person as is a passin' nigh where I used fo.t to 
sweep, as jist to sny to Mr. Sangsby that Jo, wot be known once, is n 
moving on right fomrds witb his duty, and I'll be wery thankful. I'd 
be more thankful U1a11 I am aready, if it wns any ways possible for an 
unfortnet to be it." 
He makes so many of these references to the law-stationer iu the 
course or a day or two, that Allnn, after conferring with Mr. Jarudyce, 
good-naturedly resolves to call in Cook's Court; the rather, as the cart 
seems to be breaking down. 
To Cook's Court, therefore, he repairs. Mr. Snagsby is b-Ohincl his 
counter in his grey coat and slceies, inspecting an Indenture of sevcrnl 
skins which bas ju.st come in f.rom lhe engrosser's ; an immense desert of 
law-hand and parchment, with here and lberc a resting-place or a few large 
letters, to break t.hc awful monotony, an<l ~ave the traveller from despnir. 
~r. Snagsby puts up at one of these hlky wells, and greets tbe slrnngcr 
with J11s cough of general preparation for business. 
"You don't remember me, Mr. Sna!?Sby ?" 
The stationer's henrt begins to tbun:'p heav'ily, for his old apprehensions 
have acver abated. It is as much as be can do to ans\\·er, "No, sir, I 
can't s.,y I do. I should have oonsidere<l-not to put too fine a point 
upon it-that I never sa,v you before, sir.0 
"Twice before," says Allan Woodcourt. "Once at • poor bedside, 
and once--" 
"It's come at Inst!" U,inks the afilicted stat.iouer, as :recollection 
breaks upon him. "It's got to a head now, and is going to butSt !" 
But, he has sufficient presence of mind to concluc! bis risitor into the little 
counling-honsc, and to shut the door. · 
" 1\ re you a n)arried mn.n, sir ? n 
" No, I am oot.,, 
"Would you moke tho attempt, tbongh single," says Mr. Soagsby iu 
a melancholy whisper, " to speak as low ns you can? For my little 
woman is a listening somewheres, or I'll forfeit the business and five 
hundred pounil ! " _ 
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In deep dejection Mr. Snagsby sits down on l,is stool, with hls back 
against hls desk, protesting: 
" I never bad n secret of my own, sir. I ea.n't charge my memory 
with ever ha,'ing once at.tempted to deceive my little woman on my own 
account, since she named the day. I wouldn' t have done it, sir. Not to 
put too fine n point upon it, I couldn't bavc done it., I durstn't have done 
it.. Whereas, and nevertheless, I lind myself wrapped round "~th sceresy 
and mystery, till my life is a burden to me." 
His ,'isitor professes his regret to btat it, and asks !IUD does he 
remember Jo P Mr. Snagsby ans,,·ers wiU1 a suppressed ~n, 0 
don't he! 
"You couldn't name an individual human being-except myself-that 
my little woman is more set and determined against than Jo," says 
Mr. Snagsby. 
Allan asks why P 
"Why?" repeals Mr. Snagsby, in his <lesperation clutching at the 
clump of hair at the back or bis bald head, " How should I know 
why? But you are a single person, sir, and may you long be spared 
to ask a married person such n question I" 
With thls beneficent wish, Mr. Snagsby coughs a cough of dismal 
resignation, and submits hlmsclf lo hear what the visitor ha., to commu-
nicate. 
"There agnin I" says l\fr. Snagsby, who, between tbe earnestness of 
bis feelings, and the suppressed tones of his voice, is discolored in the 
face. "At it again, in n new direction I A certain person charges me, i_n 
t.hc solemnest way, not to talk or Jo to any one, c,•cn my little woman. 
Then comes another certain person, in tlie person or yourself, and charges 
me, in an equally solemJ1 way, not ~ mention Jo to that other· certain 
person above nil other persons. Why, this is a private asylum I Why, 
not to put too fine a point upon it, this is])edlam, sir I" says Mr. Snagsby. 
But it is better than he expected, after all; being no explosion of the 
mine below Mm, or deepening of the pit into whlcb he bas fallen. And 
being tender-hearted, and affected by the account he hears of Jo's con-
dition, he readily engages to "look round," as early in the evening 
as he can manage it quietly. He looks round very quietly, when 
the evening comes; but it may turn out that Mrs. Snagsby is as 
quiet n n1nnager ns ho. 
Jo is very glad to see his old friend; and says, when they are 
left ulonc, that he tokes it uncommon kind as Mr. Sangsby should come 
so for out of bis way on accounts of sich as him. Mr. Sn.agsby, touched 
by the spectacle before him, immediately lays upon the table half-a-crown :
that magic balsam of his for all kinds of wounds. 
"And how do you find yourself, my poor lad?" inquires the stationer, 
with his cough of sympathy. 
11 I Oln iu luck, Mr. Sangsby, I om,0 returns Jo, fC and don't ,vant 
for notbink. I'm more cumfbler nor you can't think. Mr. Sangsby I , 
I'm wery sorry that I done it, but I didn't go fur to do it., sir." 
Tlte stationer sonly lays down another half-crown, and asks him 
what it is that he is sorry for having done? 
"Mr. Sangsby," says Jo, "I went and giv a illness to the lady M wos 
and yit as warn't the t'otl,er lady, and none of em never snys nothink to 
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me for having done it, on acoounts of their being se.r good and my 
ha,•ing been s' unfortnet. The lady eome herself and see ·me yesday, 
and she ses, • Ah Jo I' she ses. • We thoughi we'd lost you, Jo I' 
she scs. Aud she sits down a smilin so quiet, and don't pass a word 
nor yit n look upon me for ha,'lllg done it., she dou't, and I turns 
agin the wall, I doos, Mr. Sangsby. And Mr. Jarnders, I see him a 
forced to turn away his own self. And Mr. Woodcot, he come fur to 
gi,• me sometbink fur to ease me, wot he's allos a doin on day and 
night, and wen he eome a bendin over me and a speakin up so bold, 
l see his tears a fallin, Mr. Sangsby." 
The softened stationer deposits anot.ber half-crown on I.be table. 
Nothing less than a repetition of that infallible remedy will relieve 
his feelings. 
"\\ Tot I \\!Os a tbinkin on, }& . Sangsby/t proceeds Jo, u ,Yos, as 
you wos able lo write wery large, p'raps? " 
"Yes, Jo, p1ease God," returns t.he st..1tio1\er. 
"Uncommon precious large, p'raps?., says Jo, ,,•ith eagerness . 
.. Yes, my poor boy." 
Jo laughs with pleasure. "Wot I wos a thinkiu on then, Mr. 
Sangsby, wos, that wen I was moved on as fllr as ever I could go 
and couldn't be moved no furder, whether you might be so good p'raps, 
as to write out, wery large so \ha\ any one could see· it anywheres, as 
\bat I wos wery truly hearty sorry that I done it and that I never went fur 
to do it; aud that though I didn't know nothink at all, I knowd as 
Mr. Woodcot once cried over it and wos nllus grieved over it, and that I 
hoped as he'd be able to forgiv me in his mind. If the writin could be 
made to say it wery large, he might." 
"It shall s.,y it, Jo. Very large." 
Jo lnughs again. "Thankec, M . Saugsby. Its wery kind of you, 
sir, ond it makes me more c.t~n~bler nor I ,vas afore." 
The meek little st•t:oncr, with a broken and unfinished cough, slips 
do,vn bis fourth halfcrown-he llJl.S never been so close to a case 
requiring so many-and is fain to depart. And Jo and he, upou this 
little earth, shall meet no more. No more. 
For !he eart so bard to draw, is near its journey's end, and drags over 
stony ground. All round the clock, it labours up !he broken steeps, 
shattered and worn. Not many times can the sun rise, and behold it 
stiU upon it.s weary road. 
Phil Squod, with his smoky gunpowder visage, at once nets as nurse aud 
,vorks as nrroourel' at his little table in o corner ; often looking round, and 
saying with a nod of his green baize cap, and an encouraging elevation 
of his one eyebrow, " Hold up, my boy I Hold up ! " There, too, is 
Mr. Jarndyec many a time, and Allan Woodcourt almost always; both 
thiukin;, much, how strnngely Fate has entangled thi$ rough outeut in 
the weo of very diJl'ercnt lives. There too, !he trooper is a frequent 
visitor; filling the doorway with bis nth.letic figure, a.nd, from his super-
fluity of life and s!rengib, see1,niJ1g to shed down temporary vigor 
u1>011 Jo, who never fails to speak more robustly in answer to bis cheerful 
words. 
Jo is in a sleep or in a stupor to-day, and Allan Woodcourt, newly 
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while, be softly seats himself upon the bedside with his face tomrds him 
-just as he sat in the law-writer's room-and touches bis chest and 
heart . 'l' he cart had very nearly given up, but labors on a little more. 
'f he trooper stands in the doorway, still and silent. Phil bas 
stopped in n low clinking noise, with bis liltlc hammer in his hand. 
:Mr. Woodcourt looks round with that g)'llVe professional interest and 
attention on his foce, and, glancing significantly at tho trooper, signs to 
Phil to c,,rry his table out. Wheu the liUle hallllller is next used, there 
will be a spook of rust upon it. 
"WeU, Jo ! What is t,be matter? Don't be frightened." 
"I thought.," says Jo, who has started, and is lool'ing round, "I 
thought I was in '1'om-aJ1.Alone's agin. A.n't there nobody here but you, 
Mr. Woodc:ot?" 
0 Nobody.0 
"And 1 an't took back to Tom-all-Alone's. A.m I, sir?" 
0 No." Jo closes his eyes, muttering, " I'm "·ery thankful." 
.tl.ftcr watching h.im closely a little while, Allan puts his mouth very 
near tds car, and says to him in a lo,v, distinct voice: 
"Jo I Did you ever know a prayer? " 
" Never kuo,v'd nothin.k, sir." 
"Not so much as one short prayer?,. 
"No, sir. Nolhiuk at all. Mr. Chadbauds he wos a prayin wunst at 
Mr. Sangsby's and l hcerd him, but he sounded as if he wos a speakin' 
to his-selr, and not to me. He prayed a lot, bnt I couldn't make out 
nothink on it Ditfereot times, there wos other gcnlnten come down 
Tom-all-AJone's a prayin, but they nil mostly sed ru, the t'ot her WDll • 
prayed wrong, and all mostly souodcd to be a talking to tbeirselves, or 
a passing blame on the l'others, and not • talkin to ~s. Tf'e ne,·cr 
knowd nothi.ok. I never knowd "' ·nt it wos all about." 
It takes him a long time to say this; nncl fe,v but an e:q,erienced and 
atwntive listener could hear, or, hearing, w,derstand him. After a short 
relapse into sleep or st upor, he makes, of :,. sudden, n strong efl'ort to gd 
out of bed. 
"Stay, Jo I What now?" 
"It's time for rue to go to tbat there berryin ground, sir," be returns 
,nth a wild look. 
"Lie down, and tell me. What burying ground, Jo?" ' 
"Where they laid him as wos wery good to me, wery good to me 
inde(.-d, be wos. It's time far me to go down to that there berryin 
ground, sir, and ask to be put along wilt, lum. I wants to go there and 
be berried. He used fur to .ay to me, '1 am as poor as you to-day, Jo,' 
he ses. I wants to tell him that I am as poor as him now, and have 
come there to be laid along with him." 
"Bye and bye, 1o. Bye and bye." 
"Ah ! l''rnps they wouldn't do it if I wos to go myself. But ,vill 
you promise to have me took there, sir, and laid along wit!, him?" 
"l "-ill, indeed.u 
"T hankee, sir. Thankee, sir I They'll have to get the key of the gate 
afore they can take me in, for it's nllus locked. And there's a step 
there, ns I used fur to ctc.,n 1Vith my broom.-It's turned wery dark, 
sir. Is there any light a comm?" 
, 
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"It is coming fast, Jo!' . 
Fast. T he cart is shaken all to pieces, and the rugged road is very 
near its end. 
H Jo, roy poor fello,v !., 
" I hear you, sir, in the dark, but I'm n gropin-a gropin-let me 
catch hold of your hnnd." 
" Jo, can you say ,vl1at I say ?" 
"I'll say anytbink as you say, sir, for I knows it's good/' 
0 Qua FATJU1t." 
"Our Father !-yes, \.bat's wery good, sir." 
"\, ra101l AJtT IN liEAv:&N.H 
"Art in Hea,•en-i s the light a comin, sir?0 
"It is close at hand. HALLOVi"'ED Bl! TUY NA)rl! !'' 
"Hallo wed be-thy-" 
The light is come upon the dark benighted way. Dead ! 
Dead, your Msjcsty. Dead, my lords n.nd gentlemen. Dead, :Right 
:Reverends and Wrong Re,•erends of every order. De.,d, men and 
women, born with Heavenly compassion in your heart.. And dying 
thus around us, every dny. 
CHAPTER XL VIII. 
CLOSL'1G IN. 
. TB.E pince in Lincolnshire bas shut its mauy eyes again, and the house 
m to.,n is awake. In LincolJ1Sbire, the Dedloeks of the past doze in 
their picture-frames, and t-he low wind murmurs through the long di:awing-
rooin ns if they were breat.hing pretty w.;ulnrly. 1n town, the Dedlocks 
of the present rattle in their fire-eyed earr in•es through the darkness of 
the night, ond the Dedloek Me.rcuries with0 nshes (or hair-powder) on 
their he.,ds, symptomatic of t.hcir great humility, loll away the drowsy 
mornings in the little windows of the haU. 'l'he fashionable world-
tremendous orb, nearly five miles round-is in full swing, and the solar 
system works respectfully nt its appointed dislauces. 
Where the throng is thickest-, where the lights are brightest , where all 
tho senses are ministered to with t,he greatest delicacy und refmemeut, 
Lady Dedloek is. From the shining heights she has SC(lled and taken, 
she is OC\'er absent. Though the belief she of old reposed in herself, 
as one able to reserve whatsoever she would under her mantle of pride, 
is beaten down; though she has no nssur:mee that what she is to 
those around her, she will remoin another day; it is not in her nature, 
when envious eyes arc looking on, to yield or to droop. 'fhey say 
of her, that she baa lately grown more handson1c and more haughty. 
The debilitated cousin ••)'• of her that she's beaut,y nough -
hetup Shopofwomen-bul rather Janning kind-rem indingmnnfact.--
inconvenieot woman - who rcill getoutofbedandbawtbstablishment-
Shakspeare. 
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is to be found in doorways of rooms, ,vith his limp whit<? cravat 
loosely twisted into it~ old-fashioned tie, recei\'ing patronage from the 
Peerage and makiug no sign. Of all men he is still the last who might 
be supposed to ha,•e any influence upon my Lady. Of all women she is 
still th last who might be supposed to have any dread of him. 
One thing has been much on her mind since their late inwm .ew in his 
turret-room at Chesney Wold. She is now decided, and prepared to 
throw it off. 
It is morning in the great world; afternoon acoordiug to the little s1m. 
The Mercuries, exhausted by lookil,g out of window, are reposing in the 
ball; and hnnll'. their heavy heads, the gorgeous creatures, like overblown 
sun-Oowers. Like them too, they seem to run to a deal of seed in 
their tags and trimmings. Sir Leicester, in the library, bas fallen asleep 
for the good of the country, over the report of a Parliamentary committee. 
My Lady sits in the room in which she gave audience to the young man of 
the name of Guppy. Rosa is with her, and bas been writing for her and 
reading to . her. Rosa is now at work upon embroidery, or some such 
pretty thing; and as she bends her head O\'er it, my Lady watches her in 
silence. Not for the first time to-day. 
"Rosa." 
'£he pretty ,'illage face looks brightly up. l'hen, seeing how serious 
my Lady is, looks puzzled and S11~rised. 
" See to the door. ls it shut?' 
Yes. She goes to it and returns, and looks yet more surprised. 
" I nm nbout to pince confidence iii you, ch.ild, for I know I mny trust 
your attachment, if not your judgment. Jn what I am going to do, 
I will not disguise myself to you at least. Ilut I confide in you. Say 
nothing to any one of what passes between us." 
l'he timid little beauty promises in all earnestness to be trustworthy. 
"Do you know," Lady Dedloek asks her, signing t.o her to bring her 
chair uearer; "do you know, Rosa, that I am dift'etent to you from what 
I am to any one?" 
," Yes, my Lady. Much kinder. Ilut then I often think I know you 
as you really are." 
"You often think you know me as I realJy nm? Poor child, poor 
child I" 
She says it with a kind of scorn- though not of llosa-and sit.s 
brooding, lookin~ dreamily at her. . 
"Do you think, Ros.,, you are any relief or comfort to me? Do you 
suppose your being young and naturnl, and fond of me and grateful to 
me, makes it any pleasure to me to have you near me?" . 
"I don't know, my Lady; I can scarcely hope so. l3ut, with all my 
heart., I ,vish it ,vas so.0 
"It is so, litUe one.0 
The pretty face is checked in it.s flush or pleasure, by the1dark 
expression on the handsome foce before it. It looks timidly for an 
explanation. · 
"And if I were to say to-day, Go I Leave me! I shoul<l say what 
would give me great pain and disquiet, child, and what would leave me 
ve.ry solitary." 
. "My Lady I Ha\'e I.offended you ?" 
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"In nothing. Come here." 
Rosa bends do,vn on the footstool at my Lndy_'s feet My Lady, with 
that motherly touch of the famous Ironmnster mgbt, lays her band upon 
her dark hair, and gently keeps it there. 
"I told you, Rosa, that I wished you to be happy, and that I would 
make you so if I could make anybody happy on· this earth. I can not. 
There are reasons no,v known to me, reasous in ,vh.icb you have no part'> 
rendering it far better for you that you should not remain here. 
You must not remain here. I have determined that you shaU uot. I 
have written to the fat.her of your lover, and he will be here to-day. AU 
this I have done for your sake." 
'!'he woopiug girl covers her hand with kisses, and says what shall she 
do, what shall she do, when they are separated! Her mistress kisses her 
on the cheek, and makes no other r.ns1Ver. 
" Now, be happy, child, under better circumstances. Be beloved, and 
happy I" 
"Ab, my Lady, I have sometimes thought,.-forgive my be.ing so free-. 
that yo" arc not happy." • 
u I! ,, 
" WiU you be more so, when you have sent me away ? Pray, pray, 
think again. Let me stay a little while! " 
"I have said, my child, that what I do, I do for your sake, not my 
01vn. It is done. What I am towards you, ll-Osa, is what I am 
now- 110! what I shall be a little while hence. Remember this, and keep 
my oon6denee. Do so much for my sake, and thus all en.ds between 11s !" 
She detaches herself from her simple-hearted companion, and leaves 
the room. Late in the afternoon, when she n.ext appears upou the stafr-
case, she is in her haughtiest and coldest swte. As indilTereut as if nU 
passion, feeling, and interest, had been worn out in the earlier ages of 
the world, and had perished from its surface with its other departed 
monsters. 
Mercury has announced Mr. Rounccwell, which is the cause of her 
appearance. Mr. Rouneell'etl is not in the library ; bnt she repairs to the 
library. Sir Leicester is there, and she wishes to speak to him first. 
"Sir Leicester, I am desirous-but. you are engagt?d. 0 
0 dear no I Not at all. Only Mr. Tulkil1ghorn. 
Always at hand. Haunting every place. No relief or security from 
him for a moment. 
·" [ beg your J>nrdon, Lady Dedlock. WiU you allow me to ret,ire ?" 
With a look that plainly says, "You know you have the power to 
remain if you will," she tells him it is not neeessnry, and moves towards 
a cl,air. Mr. Tulkinghorn brings it a little forward for her with his 
clumsy boll', and retires into a window opposite. Interposed between 
her and the fading light of day in the now quiet street, bis shadow falls 
upon her, nod be darkens all before her. E,·en so does he darken her 
lite. 
It is a dull street, under the best conditions; where the two long 
rows of houses stare at each other with that severity, that half a dozen of 
if.s< greatest mansions seem to have been slowly stared into stone, rather 
than originnlly built in that mate.rial. It is a street of such dismal 
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8l)d "1ndows bold a gloomy slate of their own in black paint and dust, 
and the echoing mews behind ba-·e a dry and massive ap'pearnncc, as if 
they were reserved to sf.able the stone chnrgers of noble statues. 
Complicated gnrnish of iron-work entwines itself o,·er the Bights of 
steps in this awful st-reet; and, from these petrified bowers, c:dinguisbers 
for obsolete fiambeaux gasp at the upstart gM. Here and there a wesk 
little iron hoop, th1"0ugh which bold boys aspire to throw their friends' 
caps (its only present use), retains its jlaee among the rusty foliage, 
sacred to the memory of departed oil. Nay, oven oil itself, yet lingering 
at long intervals io a little absurd glass pot, with n knob in the bottom 
like an oyster, blinks and sulks at newer lights every night., like its 
high and dry master in the House of Lords. 
Therefore there is not much that Lady Dedlock, seated in lier chair, 
could wish lo sec through tb.e window in which Mr. 'l'lllkinghorn 
sland,s. And ~·eli-and yeli-she sends a look in lbnt direction, as if it 
were her heart s desire to have that figure removed out of the way. 
Sir Leicester begs his Lady's pardon. She was about to say? 
"On ly that Mr. Rouneewell is here (be bas called by ID)" appointment), 
and that we bad better make n,1 end of lbc question of that girl. 
I am tired to death or the matter." 
"What can I do-lo-assist?" demands Sir Leicester, in some 
consicleroble doubt. 
"Let us see him here, and have done with it. Will you tell them to 
se:od him up?" 
" Mr. 'l'lllkinghorn, be so good as to ring. Thank you. Request.," 
says Sir Leicester, to 'Mercury, not immediately remembering the business 
tenn, 0 .request he iron gentleinan to ,,,alk tills "•ny." 
Mercury departs in search of the iron gentleman, finds, 8l)d produces 
him. Sir Leicester reccivc,i that ferruginous person, grncionsly. 
" I hope you are well, Mr. llouucewell. Be seated. (My solicitor, 
Mr. Tulkinghorn). My Lady was desirous, Mr. Rouneewell," Sir Leicester 
1kilfully transfers him with a solemn wave of bis hand, "was desireus 
to speak with you. Hem! " 
" l shall be very happy," returns the iren ge11llema11, "to give my best 
attention to anything Lady Dedlock does me the honor to say." 
A.s ho turns towards her, he finds that the impression she makes npon 
him is less agreeable than on. the former occasion. A distant supercilious 
air makes a cold atmosphere about her ; aucl there is nothing in her bearing, 
as there "•as before, to encourage OJ):tnncss.. · 
"Proy, sir,'' says Lady Dedlock, listlessly, "may I be allowed to 
inquire whelber aoitbing has pnssed between you and your son, respecting 
you.r !On's fnncy? 1 
It is almost too trouble.om• to her long11id eyes to bestow a look upon 
J,i,n, •• she asks tliis question. 
" If my memory sen•es me, Lnclr Dedlock, I said, when I had t,be 
pleasure of seeing you before, tbnt I should seriously advise my ton to 
-conquer that- fancy." The ironmaster repents her expression 11ith 
a litUe emphasis-
. u And did you? u 
" 0 ! of course I did." 
• Sir Lci&.tu gives a nod, :approving· nnd continnawry. Very propei:. 
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The iron gentleman baving soid that he would do it., wns bound lo do it. 
No difference in this respe<:t between the base metnls and the precious. 
Highly proper. 
cc And p~y has he done so?" 
"Really, Ltldy Dedlock, I cannot make you a definite reply. I fear 
not. Probably not yet. In our condition of life, we sometime!! couple 
an i.ntention with our--ou.r fancies, which renders them not altogether 
easy to throw oft". I think it is rather ou.r way lo be in earnest." 
Sir Leicester bas a misgiving that tl,ere may be a hidden Wat Tylerish 
meauiJ1g in this expression, and fume!! a little. Mr. Rouncewell is 
J>Crfectly good-humoured nncl polite; but, within such limits, e,ideutly 
adapts bis lone to his reception. 
"Because," proceeds my Lady, "I ha~e been thinking of !·he subject-
which is tiresome to me." 
"1 am very sony, I nm sure." 
"And also of what Sir Leicester said upon it, in which I qnite 
concur; " Sir Leicester flattered ; "and if you ea.nnot give us 
the assurance that this fancy is at au end, I have come to the conclusion 
that the girl had better leave me." 
"I can give no such assurance, Lady Dedlock. Noth ing of the kind." 
" Then she hnd better go." 
"Excuse me, my Lady," Sir Leicester considerately interposes, "but 
perhaps this may be doing an injury to the young woman, ,vhich she has 
not merited. licre is a young woman," says Sir Leicester, magni6ecntly 
laying out the matter with bis right hand, like a sen·ice of plate, "whose 
good fortune it is to have attracted the notice and fn,·or of an eminent lady, 
and to live, under the protection of that eminent lady, surrounded by the 
various advuntages which euch a position confera, and which are unquestion-
ably very great-I bel.ieve unquestionably very great, sir--for a yotmg 
woman in that ,talio n of life. Theq11estion then arises, should that young 
,~oman be deprived of these many advantages and that good fortune, 
sunply because she bas ;" Sir Leicester, with an apologetic but dignified 
inclination of his head towards the ironmaster, winds up his sentence; 
"has attracted the notice of Mr. llouncewell's son? Now, has she 
deserred this punishment? ls this just towards her? Is this our 
previous tmderstauding ? " 
,. I beg your pordo-n," interposes lir. Ilounce,vell's son's fatber. 
"Sir Leicester, wiU you allow me? I think I may shortw the subject. 
Pray dismiss that from your consideration. If you remembered anything 
so unimportant-which is not. to be expected-you would recollect that my 
first thonght in the affair ·was directly opposed to her remaining here." 
Dismiss the Dedlock patronage from consideralion? 0 1 Sir Leicester 
is bound to believe a pair of ears that have been handed down lo him 
through such• fnmily, or he really might have mistrusted their report of 
the iron gentleman's observations. 
" It is not neceS58ry," observes my Lsdy, in her coldest manner,,before be 
can do anything but breathe nma?.edly, "to enter into these matters on either 
side. The girl is a very good girl; I have nothing whatever to 8'1Y against 
her; but she is so far insensible to her many advantages and her good 
fortune, that she is in love- or supposes she is, poor little "fool-and 
unable to appreciate them." 
' 
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Sir Leicester begs to observe, tbnt wholly niters the case. He might 
have been sure tbat my Lady had the best grounds and reasons in support 
of her view. He entirely agrees with my Lady. The young woman had 
better go. 
"A.a Sir Leicester observed, Mr. llouncewcll, on the last occasion 
when we were fatigued by this business," Lady Dedlock lnnguiclly proceeds, 
"we cannot make conditions with you. Without conditions, and under 
present circumstances, the girl is q_uite misplaced here, and had better go. 
I have told her so. Would you wish to have her sent back to the TiUage, 
or would zou like to take her with you, or what would you prefer?" 
"Lady Dedlock, if I may speak plainly--" 
"By nll means. 0 
"- I should prefer the course which will the soonest relieve you of· the 
incumbtance., and remove her from her present v<>silion." 
"And to speak as plainly," she retmns, with the same studied care-
lessness, "so should I. Do I understand that you will take her with 
you? n 
The iron gentleman makes an iron bow. 
"Sir Leicester, will you ring ?" M:r. 'l'ulkinghorn steps forward from 
his window and pulls the bell. "I had forgotten you. Thank you." 
He makes bis usual bow, and goes quietly back again. Mercury, swift. 
responsive, appears, receives iustntctions ,vhom to produce, skims an·ny, 
produces the aforesaid, and departs. 
Rosa bas been crying, and is yet in distress. On her coming in, 
the ironmaster leaves his chair, takes her arm in bis, nnd remains with 
her near the door ready to depart. 
"You are taken charge of, you see," says my Lady, in her weary 
monner, "and are going away, well protectM. I -have mentioned that 
you are a very good girl, and you have nothing to cry for. 
"She seems after all," observes Mr. Tulkingborn, loitering a little 
forward with his bands behind .him, "as if she were crying at going 
away." 
"Why, she is not well-bred, you sec," returns llfr. Rouncewell with 
some quickness in his manner, as if be were glad to have the lawyer to 
retort upon; "and she is an iuexperienccd little tbiog, and knows no 
better. If she had remained here, sir, she would have improved, no 
doubt." 
"No doubt," is llfr. T'1lk.inghorn's composed reply. 
'.Rosa sobs out that she i.s very sorry to leave my Lady, and that 
she was happy at Chesney Wold, and has been haJ>py with my Lady, and 
that she thanks my Lady overnnd over again. "Out, you silly little puss!" 
says the \ronmaster, checking her in a low voice, though not angrily; 
"have a spirit, if you're fond of Wnt l" 'My Lady merely waves her o/I 
with indifference, saying, "There, there, child l You are a good girl. Go 
away l" Sir Leicester has magnificently disengaged himself from the 
subject, and retired into the sanctuary of his blue coat- Mr. Tulkinghorn, 
an indistinct form against the dark street llO\V dotted ·with lamps, looms 
in my Lady's view, bigger .and blacker than before. 
"Sir Leicester and Lady Dedlock," Mys lllr. Rouncewell, aller a pause 
of a few moments, " I ~ to take my le.we, with an apology for having 
again troubled you, tbougn not of my own act, on this tiresome subject. 
' 
~-- ---- -
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I can very well understand, I assure you, how tiresome so small a matter 
must have become to Lady DedJock. Jr I am doubtful of my dealing 
with it., it is only beeause I did not at first quieUy exe.rt my influence to take 
my yow,g friend here away, without koubliog you at all. llut it appeared 
to me-I dare ~y magnifying !,he importance or the tl,ing- tbst it was 
respectful to explain t-0 you how the matter slO-Od, and candid to consult 
your wishes and convenience. I hope you will excuse my want of 
acquaintance with the poli!Al world." 
Sir Leicester considers himself evoked out of the sanctuary by these 
reOlarks. "~{r.. Rouncewcll," be retun1s, "<lo not mention it . Justifi.c..,. 
lions ore unnecessary, I hope, on eith.er side. 
"I am glnd to hear it, Sir Leicester; and if I may, by way or a last 
word, revert to what I said before of my m,olhcr's long connexion "~th 
the family, aud the worth it bcs(>".aks on both sides, 1 would point out 
this littl.e instance here on my arm, who shows herself so affectionate and 
faithful in parting, and in whom my mother, I dare say, has done some-
thing to awaken such feelings-tho ugh of course Lady Dedlock, by 
her beartfelt interest and her genial oondcsc.lnsion, bas done much 
more." 
If be mean this ironically, it may be truer than he thinks. He poinls 
it, however, by no deviation from his sfToightfor,vard manner of speech, 
though in saying it be tunis towards that 1>art or the dim room where 
my L.,dy sits. Sir Leiees!Alr stands to return his parting salutation, 
.Mr. Tnlkinghom ag_ain rings, Mercury takes another flight., and 
Mr. Rouneewell and Rosa leave the house. 
Then lights are brought in, di.scovering Mr. T11lkinghom still standiug 
in his window with his hands behind him, and my Lady still sitting with 
his fi~tre before her, closing up her view of the night as well as of the day_ 
She tS very pale. Mr. Tulkinghorn obsen•ing it as sl1e rises to retire, 
thinks, "Well she may be! Th.e power or this woman is astonishing. 
She bas been acting a p>rt the whole time." But be can act a part too 
-his one unchanging cliaracter-and as be holds the door open for lb.is 
woman, fi.fty pairs or eyes, each fifty times shai:per than Sir Leicester's 
pair, should find no ftnw in him. 
Lady DedJock dines alone in her own room to•dny. Sir l-eieester is 
whi1>ped in to the rescue of the Doodle Party, nnd tho discomfiture of 
the Coodle Faction. Lady Dedlock asks, on sitting down to dinner, still 
deadly pale, (and quire an illustration of the debjlitated cousin's text), 
whether he is gone out.? Yes. Whether Mr. 'l'ulkinghom is gone yet? 
No. Presently she asks again, is be gone yet? No. What is be doing? 
Mercury thinks he is writing letters in the library. Would my Lady witsb 
to see him? Anything but Iii.st. 
But be wishes to see my Lady. Within a fc,v more minutes, be is, 
reported as sending his respects, and could my Lady please I<, recei.ve, 
bim for n word or two aftcr her dinner? My Lady will receive him now .. 
He comes now, apologising for intn,ding, even by her permission, while· 
she is at table. When they arc alone, my Lady waves her band to. 
dispense with sueb n,ockedes. 
0 \Vba~ do you "'ant, sir?" . . 
. "Why, Lady Dw.lock," says the lawyer, taking a cltair at a little 
DU 
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distance from her, and elow.ly rubbing his rusty legs up and down, up 
and down, up nnd down; "I am rather snrprised by the course you have 
taken." 
"Indeed ? " 
" Yes, aecideclly. I ,vu not prepared for it. I consider n a departure 
from our •grcement and your promite. n puts us in a new position, 
Lady Dedlock. I feel myself under the neoessity of sayfog that l don't 
approve of it" 
He etops in bis rubbing, and looks at her, with Ms hands on his knees. 
Imperturbable and unchnn~eable as he is, there is still an indefinable 
freedom in his manner, which is new, and which does uot escape 
this ,l"omnn's obsct\•ntion. 
"I do not quite undel'$\and you.'' 
"0 yes you do, I think. I think you do. Come, come, Lady 
Dedlock, we must not fence and parry J1ow. You know you like 
this girl.'' 
"\Vell, sir?,, 
" And you know- and I know-t hnl you have not sent her a\\11Y for 
the reasons you have &S$igned, but for the purpose of separating her 88 
much 88 possible from-excuse my mentioning it 88 a matter of business 
-, my reproach and exposure that impend over yourself.'' 
0 Well, sir?" 
"W ell, Lady Dedlock," returns the lav.'Yer, crossing his legs and 
nursing the uppermost knee, "I object to thnt. I consider that, • 
dangerous procecd.ing. 1 k11ow it to be unnecessary, and ealoulatcd to 
awaken speculation, doubt, rumour, I don't kno,\' what, in the house. 
Besides, it is a ,·iolation of our agreement. You "ere to bo euclly what 
you were before. Whereas, it must be evident to yonrself, •• it is to me, 
that you have been this evening very different from what you were before. 
Why, bless my soul, Lndy Dedlock, transparen.tly so I " 
" If, sir," she begins, " in my knowledge of my aecret-" But he 
interrupts her. 
"Now, Lady Dedlock, this is a matter of business, and in a matter of 
busilte8$ the ground cannot be.kept too clear. It is no longer your secret. 
Excuse me. That is just the mistake. It is my secret, in trust for 
Sir Leicester and tho family. If it were your secret, Lady Dedlook, ,ve 
should 1101 be here, holding this 001we™'tion." 
" That is ,·ery true. If, in my knowledge of tM secret, I do wb.at I can 
to •J>•re au innocent girl (especiolly, remembering your own reference to 
her when you told my story to tbe aS$Cmb1ed guests at Chesney Wold) 
from the taint of my impending sbrune, I act upon a resolution I have 
taken. Nothing in the world, and no one in the world, could shake it, or 
could move me.'' This ,he says with great deli~tion and distinctness, 
and with no more outward passion than himself. As for bim, he 
metbod.ieally discusses his matter of business, as if she were any inseMible 
instrument used in business. 
" ~Uy ? '!'hen you see, Lady Dedlock," he retun,s, "you are not to 
be trusted. You have put the ease in • J>erfectl,y plain way, and acoording 
to the literal fact; and, tltat being the case, you are not to be 
11:uated.'' . 
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" Perhaps you may remember that I expressed some anxfoty on this wne 
point, wh.en we spoke at night at Chesney Wold?'' 
"Yes," enys ?.'lr. Tulkinghoro, coolly getting up and s~,nding on t.he 
hearth. "Yes. I rooolleet, Lady Dedlock, that you oorlainly reforred to 
the girl ; but that was before we came to ou.r arrangement, and both the 
letter and the SJ>irit of our arrangement altogether precluded any action 
on your part, founded upon my diS<:overy. There 0011 be no doubt 
about that. As lo sparing the girl, of what imporlanee or value is she? 
Spare ! Lady Dcdloek, here is a family name comprom.iS<:<l. One might 
have supposed that the course was straight on-over everything, neilher to 
the right nor to the left, regardlei,s of all conside,:ations in tho way, 
sparing nothing, treading everything under foot." 
She has been looking at tbe table. She tins up her eyes, and looks 
at him. 'l'here is a steru expression on her face, and a part of her 
lower tip _is eomp~ed under her teeth. "1'bis woman _understllnds me," 
Mr. 1'11lkrnghorn tlunks, as she lets her glance fall agam. " Slic cannot 
be spared. Why should she spare others?" 
For a little while they are silent. Lady DedJoek has eaten no dinner, 
but has twice or thrice poured out water witb a steady band mid dnmk 
it. She rises from tllble, bikes a lounging-chair, and reclines in it, shading 
her face. There is nothing in her manner to express weal.11css or excite 
oompassion. It is thoughtful, gloomy, concentrated. u'.tbis "'Oman,,, 
thinks Mr. 'l'ul.kinghoru, standiJ,g on the hearth, again a dark object closing 
up her vie\v, ' 1 is a study.'' 
Re studies her at his leisure, not speaking for a time. She, loo, studies 
something at her leisure. She is not tl1e first lo speak; appearing indce<l 
so unlikely lo be so, though be stood there w,til midnight, that even be is 
driven upon breaki,l!:( silence. 
" Lady Dedloek, the most disagreeable part of this business interview 
remains; bnt it is business. Our agreement is broken. A lady of your 
se?se and st~ngth of chm-neter will be prepared for my now declaring it 
void, and taking my O\\'n course." 
" I am quite prep:u-ed." 
Mr. 'l'ulkioghorn inclines his head. "That is aU I have to trouble you 
with, Lady Dedloek." 
She stops him as he is moving out of the room, by asking, "1' bis is 
the notice I was to receive ? I wish not to misapprehend you." 
"Not exactly the notice you were to receive, Lady Dedlock, because 
the contemplated notice supposed the agttement to have been observed. 
13ut virtually the •amc, virt-Oally the same. 'l'he difference is merely in 
a hutyerJs Dliod." 
"You intend to give me no olher notice?" 
"You are right. No." 
"Do you contemplate unde,eiving Sir Leicester to-night?" 
"A home question ! " says Mr. l'ulkinghorn, with • slight smile, aud 
cautiously shakinJ his head at the shaded face. "No, not to-night." 
'• 'fo-morro,v ? ' 
"All things considered, I had boiler decline ansivering that question, 
Lady Dedlock. lf I were to say I don't kno,v when, exactly, you woul<l 
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I would rather say Ill> more. You arc prepared, and I hold out no 
expectations which circumstances might fail to justify. I wish you good 
C\'ening.0 
She removes her band, turns ber pale fnee towards him as he walks 
silently to tl,e door, and stops him once again as he is about to 
open it 
"Do you intend to remain in the house any tinic? I heard you were 
wriHug in the library. Are you going to returu there?" 
" Only for my lu,t. I am going home." 
She bows her eyes r.ithcr than her bend, the movement is so slight 
and curious; and he withdraws. Cles.r of the room, he looks at bis 
watch, but is inclined to doubt it by a minute or thereabouts. There is 
a splendid clock upon the staircase, famous, as splendid clocks not often 
are, for its accnrncy. "And what do yo" say," Mr. Tulkinghom 
inquires, referring to it. u ,vhat do you say? u 
Ir it said now, "Don't go home n ! \\ 1hal a famous clock, bercaflet, 
if it said to-night of .•ll the ni&hts that it has counted off, to this old 
mon of all the young and ol<l men who have ever stood before it, 
" •Don't go home " I With its sharp clear bell, it strikes three-quarters 
after se,•en, and ticks on again. "Why, you are worse than I thoufht 
you,'-' says Mr. 'l'ulkinghoni, muttering reproof to his watch. "'Iwo 
minutes wrong? At this rate you won't last my time." What a watch 
to return good for evil, if it ticked in ans,ver u Don't go home!' ! 
He passes out into the streets, and walks on, with his hands behind 
bin,, under the shadow of the lofty houses, ma11y of whose mysteries, 
difficulties, mortgages, delicate affairs of all kinds, are trensured up 
within his old black satin waistccat. He is in the confidence of the very 
bricks and mortar. The high chimney-stacks telegraph fami.ly secrets 
to him. Yet there is not a voice in a mile of t,bcm to whisper "Don't 
go liomel" 
Through the stir and motion of the commoner streets ; through the roar 
and jar of many vehicles, many feet, ma.ny voices ; wilh !,he blazing shop· 
lights lighting him on, the west wind blowiug him on, nnd the crowd 
pressing him on; be is pitilessly urged upou his way, and nothing meets 
ltim, inurtnuring "Don't go home I,, Arrived nt last. in his dull room, 
to light his caudles, and look round and up, and see Hie Roman pointing 
from the ceiliug, there i$ no new significance in the .Roman's hand 
to,night, or iii the flutter of the attendant groupcs, to give him the 
late warning, ''.))on't come here! n 
It is a moonlight night; but the moon, being pMt the full, is only now 
ri•ing over the great wilderness of London. 'l'be stnrs are shining as 
they shone above the turret-leads at Chesney Wold. 1'his woman, as be 
has of late been so accustomed to call ber, looks out upon them. Her 
soul is turbulent witbin her; she is sick nt heart, and restless. The 
large rooms ore too cra"'1ped and · close. She cannot endure their 
rest mint, and will walk alone in a neighbouring garden. 
Too capricious and imperious in all she does, to be the cilusc of much 
surprise in those about her as to nnytbing she docs, this woman, loosely 
muffled, goca out into the moonlight. Mercury attends with tb.e key. 
Having opened the garden gate, he delivers the key into his Laay's hand at 
' 
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her request, and is bidden to go back. She 1vill walk-there some-time, to 
case her aching hcacl. She may be an hour; she may be · more. She 
needs no further escort 'fhe gale shul.s upon its spring with a cL,sh, and 
he lea,•cs her, passing on into the dark shade of some trees. 
A fine night, and a bright Jorge moon, an,d multitudes. of stars. 
Mr. Tulkinghorn, in repairing lo his cellnr, and in openin~ and shutting 
those resounding doors, has to cross a lilUe prison-like yard. He 
looks up casually, thinking what a fine night, what a bright large 
moon, what multitudes of stars ! A quiet night, ,too. 
A. very quiet night When the moon shines very brilliantly, a solitude 
and stillness seem lo proceed from her, thatinftuenee even crowded places 
full of life. Not only is it a still night on dusty high roads and on hill-
summits, whence a wide expanse of country may be seen in repose, quieter 
and quieter as it spreads a"·ny into a fringe of trees against the sky, "'ilh 
the grey ghost of a bloom upon them; not only is ii a ·still night in 
g3rdens and in \}'Oods, and on the river "·here the watcr-mendo"'S i:-xe 
fresh nnd green, nnd 1he stream sparkles on nmong pleasant islands, mur-
muring weirs, an.d whispering rushes ; not only does the sli.llness allend 
-ii as it flows where houses cluster thick, where many bridges are reflected 
in it. ,vbere ,vhar,•es and shipping n1akc it b1nck and n"·ful, "1here it 
winds from these disfigurements through marshes whose grim beacons 
stand like skeletons wasbed ashore, where it expands through the bolder 
region or ri:~ing grounds rieh io corn-field "'indmill and steeple, and 
,\\·here il ming1ca "·iU1 t,he ever-henving sea; ·not only is it a still night 
on lbe,decp, and on the shore where the watcher stands to see the ship 
,with her spread wings cross tbe path oflight that appears to be presented 
to only him; but even on this strsuger's wilderness of London there is 
soine rest. Its steeples and towers, nnd it.s one great dome, gi'O"' more 
etbere~l; il.s smoky hou,e-tops lose their grossness, in Lbe pale effulgence; 
the noises that arise from the streel.s are fewer and are soncncd, and the 
footsteps on the pavements pass more trnnquilly away. In these fields 
of l\Ir. 'l'ulkinghorn's inhabiting, where the shepherds piny on Cbaneery 
pipes that hnve no stop, and keep their sheep in the fold by hook a1Ul by 
crook until they hnve shorn. lbcm exceedi.ng close, C\'t l)' noise is me~ed~ 
this moonlight night, into a distant ringing hum, as if the city were • 
,,a.st glnss, \'ibrntiug. 
What's tbat? Who fired a gun or pistol? Where was it? 
The few foot-passengers start, stop, and stare about them. Some 
windows and doors are opened, and people come out to look. It was a 
loud report, and echoed and rnttlc(l heavily. It shook one house, or so a 
n1nn say! \\'ho was passi~g. It has aroused nll t.he dogs in the neigh-
bourhood, who bark vehemently. Terrified cats scamper across the road. 
While the dogs are yet barku,~ and bowlh,g-there is one dog howling 
like a demon-th e church-elocks, as if they were startled too, begin to 
strike. Tl,c hum from the streets, likewise, seems to swell into a shout. 
:Uni it is soon over. Before the la.I clock begins to strike ten, there is 
J,,u. When it has ceased, lhe fine night, the bright large moon, and 
multitudes of stars, are lei\ nt peace again. 
Has Mr. Tulkiughorn been disturbed? His "~ndows are dark and 
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bring ltim, out of his shell. Nothing is heard of him, nothing is seen of 
him. What po1rer of cannon might it lake to shake that rusty old man 
out of his immoveable composure? 
For many years, tho persistent Roman bas been pointing, with no 
particular meaning, from {bat ceiling. It is not likely that bo J,113 any 
ne,v meaning in hjm to~night. Oocc point.intr, ahvo.ys poinUog-like any 
Ron1an, or even Briton, ,vith a single idea. There be is, 110 doubi, in his 
impossible attitude, pointing, unavailingly, aU night long. Mooolight, 
darkness, dawn, sunrise, day. There be is still, eag,,rly pointing, and no 
one minds him. 
:But, a little nfter the coming of the day, come people to clean the 
rooms. And either the Roman has some new me..,ning in him, not 
expressed before, or the foremoot of them goes 11'ild; for, looking up at 
his outstretehe<l hand, and looking down a~ whnt is below it, thnt person 
shrieks and flies. 'l'ho other.,, lookio~ in 113 the first one looked, shriek 
aud fty too, and there is. an alarm in the street. 
What does it mean? No light is n<lmitt.ed into the darkened chamber, 
and people unaccustomed to it, enter, noel treading softly, but heavily, 
carry a weight into the bed-room, and lay it down. Thero is whispering 
and wondering oll dny, strict search of every comer, careful tracing of 
steps, nnd careful not.ini;_ of the disposition of every nrticlo of furniture. 
AU eyes look up at the .Homan, nnd aU ,·oices murmur, " If he could only 
tell what he saw I " 
He is pointing at a table, ,l'ith a bottle (11early full of wine) and a glass 
upon it, and two candles thnt were blown out suddenly, soon after being 
lighted. He is pointing at nn empty ch•ir, nnd at a stain upon the 
ground before it that might be almost covered with n hand. These 
objects lie directly within his range. An excited imagination might 
suppose that there Wll3 something in them so terrific, as to drive tho rest 
of t1ie composition, not only the attendant big-legged boys, but the 
clouds nod llowers nnd pillars too-in short, the ,·ery body nnd soul of 
Allegory, and all the braius it has- sfark mod. It happens surely, (.hat 
every oue who comes into tb.e darkened room and looks at these things, 
looks tlp at the Roman, and that he is investc<l in aU eyes with mystery 
and awe, as if he were a paralyse<! dumb witness. 
So, it shall hnp1>en surely, t.lU'ongh many yen.rs to come, that ghostly 
stories shall be told of the stain 11).>0n the Jloor, so eMy to be covered, so 
hard to be got out; and thnt the Romnn, pointing frolD the ceiling, shnU 
point, so long as dust and dnmp and spiders spare him, with far greater 
significance than he ever l,a<l in Mr. l'nlki11ghon1's lime, and with a 
deadly meaning. J!or, Mr. Tulkinghorn's time is over for evermore; and 
the Roman ·pointed at t.he murderous hand uplifted •!["inst his life, nnd 
pointed helplessly nt him, from night to morni11g, IJmg fu.» downward 
on the floor, shot through the h,eart. 
• 
.. 
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CHAPTER XLIX. 
DUIDIJL FlUENDSfill'. 
A. OltEA'r nnnual occasion has come round in the establishment or 
:Mr. Joseph Bognet, otherwise Lignum Vi~. ex-nrtillerymon aud present 
bassoon-player. An occasion or feasting and festival. The celebration 
of n birthday in the family. 
It is not ~Ir. Bagnet's birtMny. Mr. llagnet merely distinguishes 
that epoch in the musical inst•umeot business, by kissing the cbilaren 
with an extrn smack before breakfnst, smoking an additioual pipe after 
dinner, and wondering towards evening what bis pocr old mother is 
thinking about it,-a subject of infinite speculation, and rendered so by 
his mother having departed this life, twenty years. Some meu rarely 
revert to theit· fnther, but seem, fo the bank-books of their remembrnnee, 
to have tmnsferred all their stock of filial affection into their mot~r's 
name. Mr. Baguet is one of these. Perhaps his exalted appreciation of 
the merits of the old girl, c.,nses him usually to make the noun-substantive, 
. Goodness, of the feminine gender. 
It is not the birthday of one of the thl'ee children. Those occasions 
are kept wilh some marks of distinction, but tl1ey rarely overleaJ' the 
bouncls of happy returns and a pudding . On yo\lllg Woolwich s Jost 
birthday, Mr. Bagnct certninly did, a(tcr observing upon his growth and 
general ndvauccmcnt, proceed, in a moment of profound reflection on the 
changes wrought by time, to examine him in the catechism; acooruplishiug 
"·itb extreme accuracy the 'luestions ntunber one and t.wo, \Vbat. is your 
• name? and Who gn,·e you that name? but there failing in the exact 
precision of his memory, and substituting for number three, the question 
And how do you like that name? wilich he propounded with a sense of 
its itnportance, in itself so edifying 1\nd i1nproving, as to gi\·e it. quite 
an orthodox air. This, howe,•er, w~ a speciality on that particular 
birthday, and not a generic solemnity. 
It is the old girl's birthday; and that is the greatest holiday and 
reddest-letter day i11 Mr. Bagnet's calendar. 'l' hc auspicious event is 
nl"'~)'S conunemon1ted according to certain forn1s, settled aud prescribed 
by Mr. Bagnel some years since. '.Mr. Bngnet being deeply oon,•ineed 
that to have a pair of fowls for clinner is lo aU,.in the highest pitch of 
imperial luxurv, iiwnriably goes forth himself very c.1dy in the morning 
of this day to liuy a pnir; he is, as in,,ariably, taken in by the vendor, and 
installed in the possession of the oldest inhabilant• of any coop in 
Europe. ll etumiug with these triumphs of toughness Lied up in a clean 
blue nnd white coUoµ handkerchief (essential lo the arrangements), he in 
n c.'\Su.11 manner ii1"ites Mrs. Bagnet t-0 declare at breakfast whnt she 
would like for dinner. Mrs. Bagne!, by a coincidence never known to 
foil, replying Fowls, Mr. Jlagnet instantly produces bis bundle from a 
place o( concealment, amidst general amazement and rejoicing. He 
further requires that tbe old girl shall do notbil!g oil day long, but sit in 






her very best gown, and be sen•ed by himself and the young people. As 
he is not illustrious for his cookery, th.is may be supposed to be a matter 
or state rnt,her than enjoyment on the old girl's part; but she keeps her 
state with all imaginable cheerfulness. 
On this presen~ birthday, Mr. Bagnet has accomplished the usual 
preliminaries. lie has bought two specimens of poultry, which, if there 
be any truth in adages, were certainly not caught with chaff, to be pre-
pated for the spit; h.e bas amazed and rejoiced the family by their 
unlooked-for production; he is h.imse!r directing the roastmg of th.e 
poultry; and Mrs. Bngnet, with her wholesome broll'll fingers itcl,itig lo 
prevent "·bat. she sees going ,vrong, sits in her gown of cerctnony, nn 
honored guest. 
Quebec and Malta Jay the clot.h for <linnet, while Woolwich, ser"ing, 
as beseems him, under his father, keeps the fowls rcrnlving. To these 
young scullions Mrs. Bagnet occasionally imparts a wink, or a shake or 
the head, or a crooked foec, as they make mistakes. 
"At hnlf-nfter one." Says Mr. Bagnet. "To the minute. They'll 
be done." ., 
Mrs. llagnet, with anguish, beholds one of them at n stnnd-sfill 
before the fire, nnd beginn.ing to buni. 
er You shall have a dinner, old girl," snys Mr. Dagnet. "Fit for n 
queen." 
Mn. llagnet shows her white teeth cheerfully, but lo the perceftion of 
her son betrays so much uneasil,ess of spirit, that he is impelle< by the 
dictates of affection to ask her, with his eyes, what is the mn!ter?- thus 
standing, "'ith hit eyes ,vidc open, 01ore ohH\•ious of the fowls th:in before, 
and not ntfording I-he least hope of n return lo consciousness. Fortunately, 
bis elder sister perceives the cause of the agit.ntion in Mrs. B•gnet's 
breast, and with an admonitory poke recalls l,im. The stoppe,\ fowls 
going ronnd again, Mi-s. llagnet closes her eyes, in the iutensit.y of 
her xelief. • 
"G.eorge will look us up," says Mr. llngnet. " ,U balf-nfler four. 
To the moment. How mnni• years, old gid. Has Geor,;e looked us 
up. This nflernoon ? 0 • 
'
1 1\_h, Lignum, Lignu1n, ns Jnany as mnke on old ,vou1an of n yoling 
one, I begin to think. Just about that, and no less," returns M"rs. 
Bngnet, laughing, and shaking her head. 
u Old girl/' says irr. Bngnet. "Never 1nin<l. You'd be ns youug 
as ever you was. If you wasn't younger. Which you are. As every· 
hoc!¥ knows." 
(luebee and Mall• here exclaim, with clapping of hands, t,bnt llluffy is 
sure to bring mother aometh.ing, and begin to speculate on what it will be. 
"Do yon know, Lignwn," says Mrs. Bagne!, casting n glnuce on 
tho table-cloth, and winking "snit!" nt Mnltn with her right eye, and 
shaking the pepper away from Quebec with her hentl; "I begin 10 think 
George is in t,he ro"ing wny again." 
"George," returns l\fr. llagnet, "will never desert. And leave his old 
comrade. ·Jn the lurch. Don't be afraid of it." 
"No, Lignum. No. I don't &ay be will. l don't think be will. 
Jlut if he could get over this money-trouble or his, I believe be wo,ud 
be off." 
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Mr. 13a*net asks why? 
",vell,' returns his ,,,ire, consiclc.ring, u George seems to me to be 
geUing not a litlle impatient. and restless. I don't sav but what he's ns 
free as t\'er, Of course he must be free, or he would;,\ be George; but 
he smnrts, and seems put out." 
He's .extra-drilled," says Mr. 13agnet. "13y a lawycl'. Who would 
put the devil out." 
. "'fhere's something in thnt," his "·jfc assents; "bul so it is, 
Lin-nu1n." 
F urther conversntion is pre,.ented, for Ille time, by the nooessity under 
which 'Mr. Bagnet finds himself of directing the whole force of J1is min<l 
to the dinner, which is a little endangered by the dry humour of the fowls 
in not yielding any gia,iy, nud also by the 1nade-brrsvy acquiring no 
flavor, and turning out of a flaxe, complexion. With a similar ·r,er-
verseness, !he potatoes crumble off forks in the process of peeling, 
uphetu1iug from their centres in e,·ery directio'u, as if tl1ey \\1crc subject, to 
earthquakes. 'l'he legs of the fowls, too, are longer Iha\\ could be 
desired, and ~xtremcly scaly. O,,ercoming these disadvantages lo the 
best of bis ability, Mr. 13agnct at last dis~es, and they sit dow11 at table; 
Mrs. 13agnet occupying the guest's place at his right hand. 
It is well for the old girl that she has lint one birthday in a year, for 
l wo such indulgences in poultry migH be injurious. E ,·ery kind of fiuer 
tendon and ligament that it is in the 113ture of poultry to possess, is 
del'eloped in these specimens in the singular form of guitar-strings. 
'l'heir lioibs appear to bn1·e struck roots into their bre,-.,ts and bodies, as 
ngcd trees strike toots into the e;1rth. 'flteit legs arc so bnrd, as to 
encourage the idea that they must have devoted the greater part of their 
long and arduous lives to pedestrian exercises, a.nd the wnlking of matches. 
But Mr. Bagnet, unconscious of these JiUle defects, sets his heart on 
Mrs. 13ngnet eating a most severe quantity of the delicacies before her; and 
as that good oltl girl would not cause him n moment's disappointment on 
any <luy,. l~asL of all on such a dny, for any consideration, she imperils 
her <ligeshou fearfully. Ho"' ~·ow1g \\foolwieh cleans (he d.run1-sticks 
,,•ithout l>cing of ostrich descent, his anxious mol,her is nt n loss to 
understand. 
'!'he old girl has another trial lo undergo •~er the conclusion of the 
repast, in sitt.ing in state to see the room elc:,red, t.hc hearth swept, and 
the dinner-service washed "P and polished in the back yard. 'l'he 
great delight and energy wit.h wh.ieh the two young ladies apply 
themsel\'e, to th0$C dutica.,_ turning up tbelr skirts in ilnitation of c.hcir 
mother, and sk:iiting in and out on little scoffolds of pattens, inspire the 
hi .. hest hopes for the future, b11t some anxiety for the present. The 
sa~e cnuses lead to n confusion of tongues, a clattering of crockery, a 
.rattling of tin rnug~. n ,vbisking o~ brooms, and an e:<pc1_1di.turc of ,vow~, 
all in excess; wlule the saturation of tbe yo1111g lad,es themselves ,s 
nlmost too mo\'ing a spectacle for Mrs. Bagnet lo look upon, with the 
calmness proper to her position. At last the rnrious cleansing processes 
al'e triumphanOy oompleted; Quebec and )1nlta •pJ>Car in fresh atli(e, 
smili.na antl dry; pipes, tobacco, and sometbing to <lrink, are placed upon 
the table; autl the old girl enjoys the fi.rst pence of mind she ever knows 
011 the day of this delightful entertainment. 
' 
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When l\fr. Bngnet takes bis usunl wit, ·the bnnds of the cloek are 
very near to hnlf•pnst four; as they msrlc it accurately, Mr. Bagne! 
announces, 
"George! Military time." 
H is George; nnd he has hearty congratulations for the old girl (whom 
be kisses on the great occasion), and for the children, and for Mr. llagnet. 
" Happy returns to all ! " says Mr. Georae. 
"But, George, old man!" cries Mrs. !a.,anet, looking at him curiously. 
"\\ 1bat's come to you? 11 
° Come to me?" 
" Ah I yo11 ore so white, George-for you-nn<l look so shocked." Now 
don"t he, Lignum?" 
1 "George," says l\fr. Bagnet, "tell the old girl. What's t,hc matter." 
" I didn't know I looked white," says the trooper, passing his hand 
over his brow, "and I didn't know I looked shocked, and l'm sorry I 
<lo. But the truth is, that boy who was taken in at my place died 
yesterday aftcmoon, and it has rather knocked me o,•er." 
"Poor crectnr I " says l\frs. Bagnet, with a mother's pity. "Is be 
gone ? Dear, dear! " 
" I didn't mean to say anything about it, for it's not birlbdny talk, but 
you have got it out of me, you sec, before I sit do,vn. I should have 
roused up in a minute," says the trooper, making himstlf speak more 
gaily,. •' but you're so quick, Mrs. Dagnet." 
• "You're rightl 'l'hc old girl," says Mr. Bagnet. "ls as quick: As 
pow·der.'' 
"And what's more, she's the subje<:t of the day, and we'll stick to her," 
cries Mr. George. "See here, I bave brought • little brooch along with 
me. H's n poor thing, you know, but ii:'~ a keepsake. That's all the 
good it ;,., Mrs. llagnet." 
Mr. George produces bis present, which ;,. greeted will, admiring 
lenpings and clapping• by the young family, nnd with a species of 
revercntinl adn1iration by Mr. Bagnet. " OJd girl," says Mi:. Bagnet. 
u 'l'ell him my opinion of it..,, 
"Why, it's n wonder, George!" Mrs. llagnet e.~claims. "It's the 
beautirullest thing that ever was seen I " 
" Good l " snys Mr. llaguet. "M y opinion." 
"It's so pretty, George," cries Mrs. llagnet, tumii1g it Ott all sides, 
and hold in; it out nt arm's length, " that it seems too choice for me." 
"13nd 1 ' stlys }.{r. :&gnet. "Not my opi_njon." 
"llut whatever it is, a hundred thousand thanks, old fellow," says 
Mrs. llsgnet, her eyes sparkling with pleasure, and her baud stretched 
out to him ; "and though I have been a cross·grained soldier's wife to 
you someti,nes, George, we are as strong friends I nm sure, in reality, as 
ever can be. Now you shall f,sten it on yonrself, for good luck, if you 
W'W, Gtiorge.n 
'£he children close up to see it done, and Mr. llngnet looks over 
young Woolwich'• bend to see it done, wilh nn interest so maturcly 
wooden, yet so pleasantly childish, that Mr& llagoet cannot help laughing 
in her airy way, and S8Jing, "0 Lignum, Lignum, what a precious old 
chnp you nre ! " Dut the trooper fnils to fnsten the brooch. Jiis hand 
shokes, he is nervous, nnd it faUs off. "Would a11y one believe tbiJI ?" 
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says he, catching it as it drops, and looking round. " I am so out of 
sorts that I bungle at an easy job like this ! " 
Mrs. llagnet concludes tbnt for such a case there is no remedy like a 
pipe; and fastening the brooch herself in a twinkling, calWlS the trooper 
to be inducted into his usual snug place, and the pipes to be got into 
action. " If that don't bring you round, Goorge/' says she, u just throw 
your eye across here at yottr present now and then, and the two togethe~ 
11Ut8t do it. 11 
"You ought to do it of yoUNelf," George answers; "l know'thnt very 
well, Mrs . .llagnet .• I'll tell you how, one way and another, the blues have 
got to be too many _for me. Here was this poor lad. vl'was dull work to 
see him dying ns be did, and not be able to help him." 
"What do you mean, George? You did help him. You took him 
under your roof. 0 
"I helped him so far, but that's little. I rneau, Mrs. Bagnct, there he 
,vas, dying ,\rithout ever having been taught, nluch n1ore tho.n to know 
his rigbt hand from his left. And he was too far gone to be hcl1>ed out 
of that." 
u Ah, poor creetur I " says Mrs. :Oagoct. 
'' Then/' says the trooper, not yet lighting his pipe, and passing his 
heavy band over his hair, " that brought up Gridley in a ma1t's nlind. 
His was a bad case too, i11 a different way. 'fhen the two got mixed 
up in a man's mind with a ilinty old roscol "'ho had to clo with both. 
And to 11,ink of that rusty carbine, stock and barrel, st•nding up on end 
in his corner, bard, indifferent, taking everything so evenly-it made flesh 
and blood tingle, I do assure you." 
"My advice to you," rehtnlS ~{r,. Bagnct, " is to light your pipe, and 
tingle that way. It's wholesomer and comfortabler, and better for the 
bca."lth altogether!' 
0 You're right," says the trooper, 0 and I'll do it! 0 
So, he does it : though still with an indignant gmvity that impresses 
the young Bagnets, and even couses itr . Bagnet to defer the ceremony 
of drinkin~ Mrs. Ba,,...,eL's hcallh,; always given hr himself, on these 
occasions, m a speech or exemplary terseness. But tbe young ladies 
having composed what ll{r. Bagnct is iu the habit of calling "the 
roixtur/' and George's pipe bciuz no"' in a glo\,;, }lr.13agoet considers 
it his duty to proceed to t,he toast of the evening. l:fo addresses the 
assembled company in the follo,Ying terms. 
"George. Woolwich. Quebec. Malta. 'fhis is her birthday. 
Take a day's march. And )'Oil won't fintl such al\Otbor. Here's towards 
her! 0 
The toast having been dnnlk with cnll>ttSiasn,, Mrs. Bagnet return~ 
thanks in ii neat add.re$$ of corresponding brevity. This model com-
position is limited to the tl,ree words " And wishing yours! " STbiel, 
the old "id follows up with a nod ot everybody in succession, and a well 
re!!Ulated swig of the mixture. 'rlus she •gnin follows 11p, ou the present 
o~slon, by the "'holly unexpected exclamation, "llere's n mnn ! 0 
Here iJ a man, mt,ch to the nstonish,nent of the little company, looking 
in at the parlor door. He is a sbarp,eyed man-a quick keen man-
and be takes in everybody's look at him, nil at onee, indh'iduaUy and 
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H George/' says tl1e man, noilding, 0 how do you 6od yourself?,. 
"Why, it's llucketl" cries Mr. George. 
"Yes," says the man, coming in and·closing the door. "I ,vn.s going 
,down the street here, when I hnppened to stop and lo.ok in nt the 
,musicnl instroment.s in the shop ,window-a friend of mine is in wants of 
a second-hand wiolinccller, of a good tone-and I saw a J.>arly enjoyin~ 
•themselves, and I thougH it was you in the corner; 1 thought I oouliln't 
be mistaken. How goes the world with you, George, nt the present 
moment? Pretty smooth? And with you, ma'am? And with you, 
governor? A od Lord I " snys l\[r, Bucket, opening his arms, "here's 
children loo ! You may do onyt.bing "~th me, ir you only show me 
children. Give us n kiss, my pets. No occnsion to inquire who yqur 
father and mother is. Never saw such a likeness in my life!" 
Mr. Bucket, not unwelcome, has sat himself down next to ~(r. George, 
and taken Quebec and Malla on his hces. "You pretty dears," 
says llir. lluckct, "give us another kiss; it's the only thing I'm 
gl'ccdy in. Lord bless you, how healthy you look I And what may be 
the nges of these two, ma'am? I should put 'em down at the figures or 
about ei,bt and ten." 
0 You re ,•ery near, sir/' says h'lrs. J3agnet. 
"I gcneraUy nm near," returns Mr. llucket, "being so fond of children. 
A friend of mine has bad nineteen of 'em, ma'am, nll by one mother, and 
she's still as fresh and rosy ns the mon1ing. Not so much so as yourself, 
but, upon my soul, she comes near you I And what d.o you call these, my 
darling?" pursues Mr. Bucket, pinching Malta's check. "Th ese nre 
peachu, these arc. Bless your 1,eart ! And what do you think about 
father? Do 1·011 think father oould recommend • seoond-irnnd wiolineeller 
of • good tone for i\Cr. Bucket's friend, my dear? Mv name's Bucket. 
Ain't thst a funny name?" . 
'l'bese blnndishments have entirely won the family heart. i\Irs. Bngoct 
forgets the dny to the exteut of filling a pi1>e an<l a glass for Mr. Bucket, 
and w11iting upon him hospitably. She · wo>ll<I be glad to receive so 
pleasant a character under an,v circumstances, but she tells him that as a 
friend of George's she is particularly glad to see him this evening, for 
George has not been in his usual spirits . . 
.c Not in his usual spirits?" exclnims ~lr. Bucket.. u Why, I never 
heard of such a thing I Whnt's the maltel', George ? You don't intend 
lo tell me you've been out of spiriLS. What should you be out of spirils 
for? You· haven't got anyt.b.i.ng ou your mind, you kno\y,'' 
"Nothing pnrticular," returns the trooper. 
"I should think not," rejoins llfr. Bucket. "What could you have on 
your mind, you know I And have these pets got anything on their minds, 
ch? Not they; but they'll be upon the minds of some of the young 
fellows, some of these days, nnd make 'cm precious lo,v-spiritcd. I 
ain't much of a prophet, but I can !Alli you that, ma'am." 
i\:£1'$. Bagnet, quite charmed, hopes Mr. Bucket hns a family of liis own. 
"There, mn'am ! " says Mr. Bucket. " Would you believe it? No, I 
linvcn't. .My "~c. and n lodger, co11stitute my family. Mrs. Bucke~ is as 
fond of children ns myself, and os wishful to have 'eJl); but no. So it is. 
Worldly goods ore divided uncqualll', and mnn must not repine. What o 
very nice back yard, ma'nm ! Any\vay out of thot yard; •now?" 
.. 
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There is uo way out of that yard. 
" Ain't there really?" says Mr. Bucket. "I should have thought 
there migH have bee11. Well, I don't k11ow ns I ever saw a back yard 
that took my fnncy more. Wollld you allow me to look at it? Thank 
you. No, I sec there's no way out. But what • very good-proportioned 
yard it is! u 
Having east his sharp eye all about it, ]\(r. Bucket retums ,to his chair 
next his friend Mr. George, and pats Mr. George affectionately on the 
shoulder. 
u Ho,v are your spirit.$, now, George?" 
"All right nc,v," returns the trooper. 
·" That's your sort I " says Mr. Bucket. " Why. should you ever have 
been otherwise? A man of your line figure and constitution has no right 
to be out oC spirits.. That ain't a chest to be out of spirits, is it, ma'am ? 
And you haven't got anything on your mind, you know, George; what 
could you have on your mind I " 
Somewhat harping on this phrase, considering the extent and variety 
of his conversational powers, Mr. Bucket twice or thrice repeats it to .the 
pipe he lights, and IVl.lh a listening face that is particularly bis own. But 
the sun of his sociality soon reco,•ers from. this brief eclipse, and shines 
again. 
" And this is brother, is it, my dears?" says Mr. Bucket, referring to 
Quebec and Malta for information on the subject of yo,mg Woolwich. 
" An<l a nice brother be is-half brother I mean to say. For he's too 
old to .be.your boy, ma'am." 
" I can certify at all events that Jte is not anybody else's," returns 
Mrs. Bsgnct., laughing. 
"Well ,' you do surprise me! Yet he's like you, there's no denying. 
Lord, he's wonderfully like you ! But about what you may call the 
brow, you know, there his father comes out!" Mr. Bucket compares 
the ' faces ,"•ith one eye shut up, while Mr. Bagnet smokes in •tolid 
satisfaction. 
This is an opportw1ity for Mrs. Bagnet to inform him, that the boy is George's godson. 
"George's godson, is he?" rejoins Mr. Bucket, with extreme cordiality. 
" .I must shake hands over ag,1in with George's godson. Godfather and 
godson do credit to one another. And what do you intend to make. of 
hill), 1na'an1? Docs he show· any turn for any musical instrument?" 
Mr. Bngnet suddenly interposes, "Plays the Fm,. Besut.iful." 
"Woulcl you belie,•e it, governor," says Mr. Bucket,'struck by the coin-
cidence, "that when I was a boy I played the fife myself? Not 'in a 
scientific way, as I expect he does, but by car. Lord bless you! British 
Grenadiers-there's a tune to warm an Englishman up ! C<>uld you give 
us British Grenadiers, my fine fellow?" 
Nothing could be more acceptable to the litUe circle than this eall upon 
young Woolwich, who immediately fetches bis fife and performs the 
stirring melody , during which performance Mr. Bucket, much enlivened, 
beats. time, and, never fails to come in sharp with the burden, "Brit Ish 
Grn-a-anadeers I " In short, he shows so much• musical taste, that 
Mr. Bagnet actunUy takes bis pipe from his lips to express bis ~n..-iction 
that he is a singer. Mr. Bucket receives the harm.onious impetchment 
j 
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so modestly": confessing how that he did once ebnunt n little , for the 
expression of the feelings of bis own bosom, and with no presumptuous 
idea of entertaining his friends : that be is asked to sing. Not to be 
behind-hand in the sociality of the evening, be complies, and gives them 
"l3elieve me if aU those endearing young charms." 'l'his ballad, he 
informs :Mrs. Bagnet., be considers to have been his most powerful ..Uy 
in moving the heart of Jl{rs. :Bucket when n maiden, and inducing her 
to approach the altar-Mr. Bucket's own words arc, to come up to 
the scratch. 
This sl'arkling stranger is such a ne,v and agreeable feature in the 
evening, that iu. George, who testified no great emotions of pleasure on 
his entrance, begins, in spite of himself, to be rather proud of him. Be 
is so friendly, is a man of so many resources, and so easy to get on ,rith, 
that it is something to have made him known there. Mr. Bagncl 
becomes, after another pipe, so sensible of the ,on!ue of his aequaintance, 
that he solicits the honor of his company on the old girl's next birth day. 
If anything ean more closely cement snd consolidate the esteem which 
Mr. Bucket has formed for tbe family, it is the discovery of the natu.re of 
the OCC8Sion. He drinks to Mrs. Bagne\ with a warmth approaching to 
rapture, engages biinself for that day twelvemonth more than thankfully, 
makes a memorandum of the day in a lnrge black pocket-book with a 
girdle to it, and breathes a hope that Mrs. Bucket and Mrs. l3ol(llet may 
before then be<'Omc, in a manner, sisters . As he say,1 himself, what is 
public life wit,bout private ties? He is in ltis hwnble way a public man, 
bu\ it is not iu (hat sphere that be finds l1appiness. No, it must be 
sought "ithin the confines of domestic bliss. 
n is natural, tllldcr these circumstances, that he, in his turn, should 
remember the friend to whom be is indebt<d for so promisinit an acquaint-
ance. And be does. He keeps very close to him. Whatever the 
subject of the conversation, he keeps a tender eye upon him. lie waits 
to walk home with him. He is interested in his very boots; and observes 
even them altentively, as Mr. George sits smoking cross-legged in the 
chimney corner. 
At length, ?i{r. George rises to depart. At the $!\Ille moment 
Mr. Bucket, wit!, tile secret sympathy of friendship, also rises. He 
clotes upon the children to the last, and remembers the commission he 
has uu<lertaken for an absent friend. 
"l\espcct.ing that second-hand ,.,olinceller, · governor-could you 
recommend me sucl, a thing? " 
"Scores," says Mr. Bsgnet. 
"I am obliged to you," returns Mr. l3ucket, squeezing his band. 
"You're a friend in need. A good tone, mind you I My friend is a 
regular dab at it-. Ecod, be ••~·• away at :Mo-,.art and Handel, and tho 
rest of the big-wigs, like a thorough workman. And you needn't,'' says 
Mr. Bucket, in a considerate and private voice, "you needn't commit 
yourself to too low a figure, governor. I do:u't want to pay too large 
a price for my friend; but I want you to have your proper percentage, 
ana be remunerated for your Joss of time. That is. but fair. Every 
man must live, and ougl,t to it." 
Mr. Bagnct shakes his head at the old girl, to the effect that they h.ave 
found a jewel of price. 
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"Suppose I was to give you o look in, say at half arter ten to-morrow 
morning. Perhaps you could name the figures of a few wiolinoellers of a 
good tone? " says Mr. Bucket. 
Nothing cssier. Mr. and 1\lrs. Bagnet both engage to hove the 
requisite informat,ion ready, and even hint to each otl,er nt the practiea-
bility of having a small stock eollec!Ald there for approval. 
" Thank you," says Mr. Bucket, " thank you. Good night, ma'am. 
Good night., governor. Good night, darlings. I am much obliged 
to you for one of the plcssantc.st evenings I ever spent fa my 
'" " we. 
They, on the contrnry, are much obliged to him for the pleasure he has 
given tlu,m in his company ; and so Ibey part with many expressions of 
good-will on both sides. " Now, George, old boy," ,ays l\{r . Bucket, 
laking Ilia arm at the shop door, " c~me along I " As they gn down the 
litUe sllut, . and the Bognets pause for a minu!Al looking after them, 
:lim. Bagnet remarks to the worthy Liguum that Mr. Bucket "almost 
clings to George liko, and seems to be really fond of him." 
Tbe neighbouring streets being narrolf and ill pn>·ed, it is a little 
inconvenient to walk there two abreaot aud ann in ann. Mr. George 
therefore soon proposes to walk singly. Dut ll!r. Bucket, who cannot 
make up his mind to relinquish his friendly hold, replies, "Wnit half a 
minute, George. I should "-ish ·to speak to you fint." Immediately 
aftttwards, he twists him into a public-house a.nd into a parlor, where be 
confronts him, and claps his own back against the door. 
"Now, George," says llfr. Bucket. "Duty is duty, and friendship u 
friendship. I never want the two to clash, if I can help it. I have 
endeavoured to make tirings plcssant to-nigh!, and I put it to you whether 
I have done it or not. You must consider yourself in custody, George." 
"CustodJ? What for? " returns the trooper, thunderstruck. 
"Now, George," says Mr. Ilucket, urging a sensible view of the es&e 
upon him with bis fat forefinger, "duty, l1S you know very well, is one 
thing, and conversation is another. It's my duty to inform you thot any 
obsen•ations you may make will be liable to be used against you. 
Therefore, George, be careful what you say. You don't happen to have 
heard of a murder." 
"Murder!,, 
"Now, George/' says Mr. Bucket, keeping his forefinger in an 
impressive state of action, "bear in mind what l 've •aid to you. I ask you 
nothing. You'"• been in low spirits this afternoon. I say, you don't 
happen to have heard of a murder." 
0 No. Where has there been n murder? " 
"Now, George," says Mr. Buckei; "don't you go and comm.it your-
self. I'm a going to tell you what I waut you for. 1'bere has been a 
murder in Lincoln's Inn Fields-gentleman of the name of Tulking• 
horn. He was shot last night. I want you for that." 
The trooper siuks upon • seat behind him, and g,:cat drops start out 
upon his forehead, and • deadly pallor overspreads his face. 
"Bucket! It' s not possible that Mr. 'l'ulkinghoro bas been ,killed, 
and that you suspect m• ? " 
" George," returns Mr. Ilucket, keeping his forefinger going, "it is 
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nt ten o'clock. No,v, you know wbe.re you were lnsb night at ten o'clock, 
nod you'll be able to pro"e it, no. doubt." 
"Last night? Last night? u repeats the trooper, thoughtfully. 
Then it Rashes upon him. "Why, great HcaYcn, I was there, last 
night!" 
" So I ha\'C understood, George," returns Mr. Bucke~ with great 
deliberation. " So I have understood. Likewise you've been very oneu 
there. You've been seen banging about the place, and you've been heord 
more than ·once in a wrangle with him, and Ws possible-I don't say it's 
certainly so, mind you, but it's possible-that he may have been heard 
to call you n threatening, murdering, dangerous feUo,v.,, · 
Tb.e trooper gasps as if he would ad.mil it all, if he could speak. 
"Now, George," continues M1. Bucket, putting bis hat upon the table, 
with an nir of business rather in t,he upholstery way than otbemisc, 
"My wish.is, as it has been all the evening, to make things pleasant 
I tell you plainly there's a reward out, of a hundred guineas, offered 
by Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet. Yon and me hose always been 
pleasant together ; but I have got a duty to discharge; and if that bun8red 
guineas is lo be made, it may ns well be .made by me ns by another 
man. On all of which accounts, I should hope it was clear to you 
that I must ba\'C you, and that I'm damned if I don't have you. Am I 
to call in any assistance, or is the trick done? 0 
Mr. George bas reeo,·ered himself, and stands up like a soldier. 
" Come/' be says; 0 I am ready." 
" George/' continues Mr. Bucket, "·wait a blt l" With his upholsterer 
manner, as if the trooper were a window to be fitted up, he takes 
from his ))Ocket a pair of handcuffs. "This is a .erions charge, 
George, and such is my duty." 
The trooper flushes angrily, nnd hesitates a moment; but hold.s out 
his two hands, clasped together, and says, "There I Put them on I" 
Mr. Bucket adjusts them in a moment. "How do you find tbem? 
Jue they comfortable? If not, say so, for I wish to make things as 
))!easant as is consistent with my duty, and l've got another pair in my 
pocket" This remark he oilers like a most respectable tradesman, 
anxious to execute an order neatly, and to the perfect satisfaction of his 
customer. "They'll do ns they :,.re? V cry well! Now you sec, 
George; " he lakes a cloak from a corner, ancl begins adjusting it about 
the trooper's neck ; "I was mindful of your feelinis when I come out, 
and bi:ougbt this Oil J>urpose. There ! Who's the wi.ser ?" 
"Only I/' returns the trooper; "but, as I kno,v it, do me ,one more 
good turn, and pull my bat over my eyes." 
"Really, though I Do you mean it? Ain't it a pity? It looks so." 
"I can't look chance men in the face with these things oo," 
Mr. George hurriedly replies. "Do, for God's sake, pull my hat forward." 
· So strongly entreated, Mr. :Bucket complies, puts his own hat oo, 
and conducts his prize into the streets; the trooper marching on as 
steadily as uoual, though with bis head less erect; and Mr. Bucket 
steering him with his elbow over the crossings and up the tumings. 
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THE VILLAGE PASTOR. 
" The 1t.rvleo put, an,und lbt plou1 ~11, 
\\'lth ru.d)' ual, t.a.ch hOMJ1 l'\l-'tlo rao; 
J!-'cn cbllilftn tollowtd, whh t,ndtari.ng wUt., 
Aod plu.ckt bb g~wn co 1barc tbt' good m.an'1 :mOt.,"' 
IT ,i., • groat and adcligblful privil<g$ to be ablo to 
introduce into our homes ao deUciou.a n episode in 
genuine Eugii,b life; to feel, when we look upoo Mr. 
Pritb'a charmiog picture, thA.t it is no fiction, -a.nd tho.t 
although tho clrossff appertain to • post coutury, tho 
ch.aratt.t:n--tbo love, lllld rait.b, and innooenco-:n·o 
with us still. Wo p-ray they mAS continue to be eo 
u long u Englruid exi.&t,,. 
Thero arc thor,c "'ho in1inUAte that the hopo and 
iru.t whith tho .Engli.&h peo,ontry ooco g,wo to their 
'' epirih.w; ~N and lrul.ttort'' IU'O no more-that it is 
with the poetry or tho pa,t, and h .. little or notbin; to 
do with tho realities of tho pr(ll,Cnt.; but it ie not'° : 
th°"' who aond forth theao tales, a:nd ...,. to pollute 
tho {Te&h and pu.,e waters of life by o-vil principles and 
doubtful imagininS1, kn.ow nothing or tho 0<tual ototo 
of our rum1 districts; but write of what thoy dt~'re, 
rather thm or what they l.·n1t1'1. It. is no doubt certain, 
' 
that in the immodiato n•ighbourbood, of our larg,, 
cities, tho pastor's Ul,fluenco ii not u gre11t u it ia in 
th030 £Ar-away -villages where tho railroad ,.,•hisUe is 
u clie:tant as tho eagto·a ecrea.w, nnd tho agricultufUt 
barely dm.ws by labour sufficient Cront tho soil lO supply 
bis modenato w,nta; thtr# the Vicar ia the poor m11.11'1 
bodily and mental phyaiciA.D j-bo ie emphatically b is 
u friond :" -he recci\•et him a&. tho font, weda him 11t 
tb.c dtar, a.nd oon&ign, him to. the grave; 
•• - he b hla OIV'k," 
in tho beautiful and forclblo wO'r'dt of tho poet who 
inapi.rod Mr. Frith with ono of hie purest 1Wd moe:L 
oxqw.sito Wlo.ies: ho 
Many portion• of tho picture .. dmwn by Gold,mith 
o{ tho oountry Clei:gyo,en aro eo ohuming, thnl thoy 
merit, nccotding 1,o the old eh,a.ae·, to bo "written bi 
golden lelt<nl ." -
0 Thus to rf'llC'vo lho ·,oetebed w•• bit ptjde, 
A»d e'cn b.lt l'a.111111• lt:1.nNl to •lrtut', •lde; 
nut In hb duty proropt, at evc"r.1 t-&U, 
Jlo wateh'd and wept. ho 1nard ~d (clt rot all : 
And u • blNt each fond ~dcumcct trle,, 
To tCll'IJH 11• now· rttdgl!'4 otr.1>rlog c.o tho 1tle1. 
He trl('d caeb an , ttptovtd tAC"b dull delay, 
Allurtd to brighltr world•, aiid led tbe: way.'' 
Tho whDle P90m iJ1 cxquisi~lr bcauli!ul and true: 
we cxtn.ct only that portion which waa m()ro immocli· 
4tely th() IOW'C)(l of Mr. 'Frith'a in.spinlti.ou; yet how 
much. of tho detail do wo not owe to the Cf(lt.tivo 




The oontrc or tho roroground -ngly exp,,,.... tho 
poera meaning:-
" E'tn cblldrt!n followed, whb ~nd<llMS wilt, 
Ancfptucln bh gown to •har~ ,.be good mM'• nnUe." 
Tho bonovolcnco o! tho PMtor, and tho lovCJinoas of 
tho child eiwaping from ber nlotbor's band to u pluck 
his go~-:n," ia rull of tho pott.'1 fcn•our s.nd the p1into 'r't 
(ccli.ng. Tho child, ••hose foll !'rc<b boooty contrna1,s o 
touchingly with tho u bc-~·uity of ngo'' a.s personified jn 
tho old Clergyman, it in it.self 11 pic.turo ; t\Dd while tho 
motbor's ba.nd ma.k<!t n feint to w'ithdnlw her darling 
irom tho good man'& ' 1 gown," thcro it an oxpN'$6iou ot 
hAppin('.ss in her cyo 1nd 11mil~, which it al. ooco 
'' motherly," a.nd i.nd.icati,•o of her vcnomtion for he.t 
P .. tor. Tho bu,i.,nd'a attitude and bc.,ring is in :ldmi· 
rob1o keeping with the 8(l(ln,O; ""d tho young mother in 
tho bockgrou.nd, holding up her Want with joy and 
pride, whilo cndoo,·ouriog to direct ita attention to tho 
.Pastor, is one faithful episode 11.mong the many episodes 
wbicli Mr. Frith b .. inuoo uood with such Mlmirablo 
skill and o;r.qu.isito fooling. 1loliind tho littlo triu01.-
phant obitd v.-bo will bo noticed, i.s another, ,.,hoM) 
£a.co oxpreasea a combination of tho most ca.meat. 
vcn.crntion tor tho Pastor, and utoniahment &t iq littlo 
oompan.ion•, presumption; this figure ii in shadow, And 
makes an admirablo background to tho foremost 
cbild., whilo it is of much vnluo in tho group. E\•cry 
1iloe is in,tinct with lif'e, and cxpreasive or a. diatincth·o 
character; to the right of tho Clorgymo.n is a very 
1tuntea little one, who, grasping her grand-da.rno'a 
ap'rOn, glanooe timialy upwe.rds, tho old "'oman ia 
!cuing with cro....i bands on tho top or her etaJf; 
• 
tbcro ii a world or afootiono:to $0.d nlmost f'Anillin 
r"'J)OOt in bCJJ" eyes, .. thoy obould &ay, '' Bl ... him! 
I've bwd him thct0 many Sabbl\tluo; but he;. h>lc 
tt.nd hearty still,-ond eo he ought to be,-ho is not 
a.a old a.a 1 am! no, no, thnnk Goel! he ia not old!" 
Tho b..icground apace betwcco tho PAStot ood Ibis 
village d,amo is filled up by thr«> hoAds, Md though 
in tho di!tancc, they JOIIO 11othing or thcir intemt: 
thCJJ"O is Ibo handsome haughty faoo of a ,o yoong 
squire, conw.sting v.•ith that of tho goutlo and lq,•ing 
wifo, plc:iding with him on beball' of 11n old m>n, 
wb ... bore head, moogro face, ond aniriom uptunied 
eyes, ahcw tho oB.tllre and object of hi, petition. It 
~~ill not, hov.-cvcr, be granted,- thnt hnughi; btow, 
nna fi:nn-lM}t ·mouth, "-ill not rclax ! Noor the 
obureh-yanl gate, whcro tho ..,...ding •l<po ahow tho 
way out, is • g,oup of old caloulating moo, ~god, 
it m11Y ba, in t\ thoologicol disquisition : and it •!I b, 
tbnt one, tho ota.t.or or tho party, ii oxpounding tho 
text to his 1 .... gilwd noighboun,-to that open-
mouthed "Rodge," who loob ea ii he c,ould "discusa" 
nothing but Bacon; and to a ab.Arp, clo,·or old 
gonOomao in spcet4cles, tho VCJJ"Y poraonilloatioo of a 
doubt: or it may bo, that eocular foolinga havo for • 
ti.mo rendered them forgetful-even a.t the gateway, nnd 
whilo yet. omong:st ~ pve&-0£ '1 tho Word" which 
h.. been 50 failhfully roodCJJ"ed by Ibo ahcphord of Ibo 
Jlook,-that Book going forth into tho worla, many 
with good roaoil'ei, to bo tried ana shaken by that day 
wook: or it may bo, ,gaio l 14Y, st.rengthooed eo .. to 
fight the good llgbt bxavcly, .,..Jting th• Puw within 
the 14Dc!l1Ary or his own poeoof,µ home, fbCJJ"O to gird 




to R'°Y~•, and pouring out tho ,ou) in tlw,bgi\"ing, 
bcnca.th the blessing ot the H good runn's mile"-tho 
smile of him who bu froquontly ~ ono of tho 
joy• or h~,·tn ~dtbin bis simple ,·ico.rage, feeling mo.ro 
joy O o,•e.r 0110 si,nne.r tb.a.t. ropcnteth, tbAn oVtt tho 
uiuet.)• ..and·ni.nbju.stme:n, who need tiD,rcpeo4noe." 
Behind tho, iu:gwnenmtivo group, tbero are two,-
littlc more tha.n boy and girl,-t1ot brother nn.d Q!tcr, 
eorlAinly not; two-on Ibo lhreabold of Ibo cmbly 
lo,·c, lh.i wu bleoM!d by God for hi.s cro•t.ufCII. Tho 
youlh-comely, b.ancloomo, full of Cllnl06tn..., tooi,;ni 
iJ: not molting loro; Ibo worda ore DAught, but Ibo 
manne,-tho manner tells tho We; and the git), 80 
Jowly-lool<ing and lovtly,-not "...&g oy .. " oround 
for ndmirotion,-but mode<t and dm·out: Ibo 1' .. tor'1 
word3 l'Ulging upon that young lwa.rt whlch i.s beating 
with a now .. found emotion. Never w~ n geoUe lo,•e .. 
po,,ago moro awootly rondcrod; eortbly love though it 
be, jt i.s so truly luilJowod by tho simplicity IUld mock• 
"""' of tho maiclen, end tho ,mpootruJ grooting of tho 
youth, that it i! no way out of place or ine,•erent in 
lhaf flno old churchyard. 
But tho most touohing cpilO<lc in thia paintOO. story, 
which oll!O bad beeD nl) too sunny, is what by Ibo 
a.rti!t'a 81::ill i.8 rendered of: IO much lld,·antago to it, as 
a compolition; giving 6rm.ne611 o.nd bl"Ctlth to tho fore--
ground : IC'O.ted on a tombBWne, i.& a ,.,•idow 1 who hAa 
no grooting to givo her •piritual teacher; her agod 
oyea .,., ao full of "'""' that she cb.m not mi.so Ibero ; 
bor heart ao ove:r:ftowing with aonow1 that, Mc con.not 
,peok; tho world hn.s not gone ill v.ith her; &he liasnll 
thaf sheC8JI dcoiro of humble prosperity, she i.s well cla<I, 
• 
wcll fed, woll u to do;'' iand yet beneath the preau.ro 
of ihat dff.r h••d, 1""1ing agailllt her with the dO.llffl, 
tbo most endearing, tho most powerful of all tuthly 
pusions, bor hCltt tremb!es; ahc knows that. her 
beot, her beautiful, h•r holy ohild,-the daughter 
boqu•athod to h•r by her huabond on bi,, death-b«l, 
cannot bo long with bor. Sho knowa thAt her daugb-
ttt is called UO>l"E ! 
It ;. impoeaiblo by d...,;ption to do ;umoo to tl)o 
acntimcnt o! th ... two 6guroA. l'ho daugbtor'a faco ;,, 
seen only in pro6.lc, to that it.e: almost triln&}W'ont thin· 
ntM ia mArl<ed by the aha.rp but dclicate outline or tho 
features; tho bait 1,oob "astra.)"' and do.mp; tho eyes. 
uplifted to the preacher's, are bright and excited; tlio 
thin bund falling liatl..,ly upon her drffl, .. y, u olo-
quently u if it had the pov.·er or tpecch, "l am worn 
of tho world, and my ,trcngth is fa.dtd;'' tho air eomea 
wooiogly unto tho,o hoary _., for lho oould not 
boar tho prcssuro of tho hood, wbioh i• thrown b<ick 
from her lhrobbing brow. Sho d"irod so ea,no,tly to 
bear utbo good oum .. preach onoo more, that. her mo. 
thor hea taken bor to ohuroh ; but she oould not mnoin 
~ere. Tho words convcrcd. no meaning to her eoul, 
thin:ty for the truth; for hor hMd. awam, a.nd before 
her eyes floated a miat; and the music all too Diucb, 
mAde hor think all• bad pused into the regions of tho 
bl"t, her mother ati!l beaido her, und Ibero the Angels 
_., heaven full of Angcu-ohauntiog Hoeann11 to 
theiJ' golden lwps, o,·crwhclm.ed her; a.nd, fainting on 
her mother's ahouldm, Ibo waa led from God'• houso-
not to her homo u yet-no, eho would wt.it. her Paa. 
to(s oomiog !orth, and ..., him onco again io tho old 
-
Churchyoro, wbcro she too, in dAys gone by,-• brigb~ 
'"·oot, aunny childJ ha d 
" ph,1(k t hlt rown 
To aha.Ni tbe good man'• •mile.'• 
Tho oont:tu! betwoco the faded girl and tho ~uddi.ng 
obild is highly poetic, and is rendered with tho happy 
skill of a great. arti.sL Such l~u.t in lifo can bo 
gi\'C:n-t.it.hc.r with pen o, pcncil~oly by tho hand 
or Gooiw, sanotifying tho ' 1 things of e,·011·-day" to 
• high and holy purpo ... 
.Mr. Frith i• .... ntially • p.,intor of EOJ!lish lite; 
whicb1 though. ho never so muoh refines upon u to 
depart ftom ill! ..,.ntiJll charsctcr and qualities, in b.i, 
hands ia purified Crom ovory taint of coarseneM or vul-
guity. Ho bu a pat deal of ae:nti.inent, "«'hich fortu -
nately is based upon tbo 501,1:idest. pTinciples of Art: 
ho could oot caricature; bi.6 no.turo is to refine; bis 
sound 11.Dd matUJ'OO judg-mc.nt proven\9 that refinement 
from shrinking i.nto wcolcn... In b.i, ha.od, a P<AMD' 
is a rwtic, not a boor; nnd hie combination• arc a.t1 
truo and beautiful, u they are of(!etivo. 
We owe him muoh for much enjoyment: "'"e read 
with deUght,,...4nd for ln,truotion-all tho productions 
of bi.is vigorous and gmoo(ul pencil: but in the "'ork 
of 9,•hich wo now v.trite1 ho supplies us with A the1uo 
for tho ught M wcll u j oy : m.nking glad the heart, 
while he e:s.hibita tho Aili.st. a, a grea1.-and triumphant 
moral t.achor. 
Mr, Frith bu been fortunate in tho El'lgravel'.'t v.it h 
.. ·hom he is hen, allied. .Mr. William Jlo ll bu been 
worthily aaaocia.tcd with him: ho ha.a evidently loYod 
h:s t.aak: the whole print is exoouted. " •lth ~rly 
• 
"- -- --------- - -- n 
ltecdom, ynt with mµcb ta.ro; md tho n:wlt of this 
union, is ll publication of J"'llro interest and •alue-oou• 
tidared not only u a stroncr, but u a work ot Art. 
Tho plate ill .-.g,nvcd, inclwling a ouitablo 1nargin 
for Cmming, 36 by 28l ioch,.; :md forw an admirablo 
oomp411ion f4 ".dn Old En111,A Jlwry Jl.Jd•!!," by tlto 
...,. talontcd Painter and l:,,gravcr,-<Uld ill publiah•d 
u rouo"',s :-
ArtuW Prooh OD hulla Pa~r . • • • PtoOf• btfore Lcttttt do. • • 0 Proof•aftf:r do. do. • • • lrld.1.1 Prlni. , Optn Let«-r• , • • 0 Pbll& do. do. t • • 
8 
:11.ESsns. LLOYD BROl'liERS & Co. IS6 
22, Ludgoto llill, 
You ,cUI 1,la1# fo "'"rtJ jflr 1J1e a Cop!f of fAt A",grnrlnp of '' Tn.i: , r11.uo1J 
PASxon,'' of tl1e d<U4 Qj imp,·r..uio>i tlf1trilHt w1i;,1, fny 1,,ilittl, l'.Y'f pla«(I. 
Artbb' ('root, on h1dli1. PAptt 
Proor, before J,ctlN's on ditto 
.. ane, 
" 
PrlntJ on dlllo 
Plain PrlntJ 
S S 0 
G ~ 0 
1 ' • 
3 3 0 
2 2 0 
.A..ddrtu 







STATIONER:f1 THE CHEAPEST AND BEST, 
AT 
PARTRIDGE AND COZENS, 
WHOLESALE AND RE TAIL STATIONE RY WAR EHOUSES, 
127 :&ND 123, ClL\NCERY LAllE-FIVE DOORS 80 1( FLEET Slll!ET , LONDON • 
• CAIUUAG.E PAID TO ANY PART.-CAT!UIGUJIS SBNT PREE BY ).'OST. 
NOT&.-P . ud C. being Paper-Maker, ' Agents, tupply Papcta i t a am~ll coouniu ion on 
the ~{ill Prices, and uy, confidently, th at the ir General L ist will be-found at least FoJ\TY r t a 
Cc~T. lower than the U!u.al retail cbarget. 
'II' m m m 1:1-<11 & 1:1 m • 
ORDERS, CO NT AININ C A COOD TOWN. REFERENCE, WILL MEET WITH PRO MPT ATTENTI ON ; ~ 
BUT AN OROER FOR PAYMENT WILL BE MORE SA1"1SFACTORY , t: 
LIST t)F PRICES. Ml 
I. S 0LICITO RS 'c5FFI CE PA P ER S. § l'£ R~A. >l. PEI< 11£•"- ~ && LL ~ SATIN DRAFT OR COPY PAl'Jm , . . ... 6 6 FINE LAID FOOLSCAl' .... .. ....... •• 10 6 ~ 
M Ditto •• .. . . .. .. .... • ... . .. . .. .. •• . .. . .... 7 O SUPBRFINE DITTO, U.. 6d., 12,. 6<1.,} lG 6 ; 
a 
LAID DR.UT -·. ...... .. •• ... . . • . • ... • .• . • 7 S 131. 6d. , 14s. Gd .. 15, . 6d., and ... . 
SATIN DRAFT .. .. . ... •• .. .. .. . • . . •. .• . • 7 6 VERY BEST LAID FOOLSCAP ... .... . 17 6 
LAID AND SATIN D) lto . • . • .. . • .. • • •• 7 9 EXTRA STOUT, for Of!iciAI p~~·· · 18 6 ::l 
S
. n ... . P'l."n "" ., ,......,.. .... , """ .,. BEST RULED FOOLSCAP, for l!illol IS 
eql.W in Q.uall~r to tho.e wllAllr .old ., c..rt1 of Coats~ Agency Billt- Fain .t l.iDC$J 18 6 ~ 
&abl e tb t bi'NI. ouly - a.nd lor General Pur poics . . >, 
I;! SUPER SATIN DRAFT .. .. . . .. ... .. .. . 8 3 SECOND QUALITIES, RULED .... "°'" 12 6 ~ 
: a~f~~1t}.~ii~ji~(r;; :~~::~ :r~:·t~~tt7:?::; 
(:! :: .. &.:!1c1C;, b<¥ '° ..u ..-,, ~io~.L.~~:~.~~~~:w.~~.~~ ~ : ! ~ BES'l' L4ID DRAFT . ... . .... .. . ... .. .. 19 6 ~:~:: :::::: ::: :: ::::::: ::: :: :: :·: :: :: :: :: :: : : : 
., EXTRA 'rHIClt SATI!f DRAFT .. .. •, • • 9 6 VERY JIBST DllTO .. .. . . . .. .. . .. ... .. . ll O ~ 
, Ditto (tho Rouioot ll!anufaotUNd) ;. ,. 10 6 EXTRA LAl!.GE BLVE WOVE NOTE " '1 0 ,.. j!l DRAFT, RULED WITB: FAINT LUraS 10 0 Ditto. .... . ... . .... . ....... .. . .. ........ . .. 4 6 "' 
!!j DiAll·~,
0
B.~~.· ;.:..:,:,:·;.:.·,--:._·~·:;·,. . :.;
0
·,;o·,· .. 11 0 Ditto , .. . . ... ...... ....... ... . . . .. ......... 6 0 z 
I 
i3 ~ - ••,;;,.;;;-.._ - - • '" VERY BBST DITTO · · · · •, .. · .... · .. .. .. 5 6 ~ 
- Q 11b~ ~Q:n. 
!;I VERY BJ!ST BRIEF PAl'ER, 36 and} BEST PINK BLOlTI!! O .... .. .. ·· 1 0 4 0 !; 
&l 42 L\D .. .. ·· ... · ... .... .... .... · · · •• lS 6 BEST W.lllT B BLOTTING . .. • .. y 1 3 6 0 "' 
Allthebc,;\ b:totM.ak~SmJ\haodAUnu\1'•, PATBNT BLOTTING BOA.RD . .... 2 S 10 0 ~ 
l)l).W'l!M1'•, Gtot1:1'•, Ile., ltv:., &c. BLOTl'I'ROS, from lb. 6a. per ~ 
FIR8T CLASS BRIEFS .. .... ....... . . . .. "J.7 6 Ream. ~ 
GOOD BBI£1' 'PA1'EJ1 ... . ... ..... ... . .. 16 6 TRIOK IIII.PERIAL CARTRID&E .. 2 0 8 6 · 
Ditto . . .... .. , ....... ... . .... , . ... ... . .. 16 6 Ditto ... . .. ... ... ....... . . ... ... .. . 1 9 7 6 
COllOlON,BRmF, , ••; .. .. ... .. ...... . . . 13 6 ROYAL CARTBIJ>GE ... .. . . ... ..... 1 6 6 6 
FO.RBION POST, -Q;u&llt y ... ... .. .. 12 6 Ditto ... : .. .... : .. : ... . ... : .• .. . ! . ... . 13 6 6 
Ditto , S-nd Quality . . .. .. .... . . . . "°'' 8 6 DEl[Y CARTRIDGE · · • · .. · • · • . ... 1 0 4 6 
EXTRA LABOE COPYI!!O PAl'ER, j 7 6 A gnat torther n riot:, or 
- Quallt l(anufaoturod ; • . . . . Cartridgos. =~.~~ .. ~ . ~~~~ . ::::::  : TBI~::g. ~D .. ~~ -B.~~ } 1 6 6 6 
ni, b u eq good P,pu . D01JBLB SlZE DITfO .. ·· ·• · • ... ... 2 9 13 0 
OUTSIDES FOOLSCAP ll Porfi t And a variety too great to euumerat61 
6beeta . . ........ .. . .' .. . ~ . ....... . ~ .} 8 6 fl:,,m 71 6d. to 401. per Beam. ,/,l<..,. 
Ditto, . . .. .. ...... . . .. . ... ••.. •. .. .. •• .... 7 6 WinTBY-Bl!OWlf PA.PER. .. .. . ... . 3 · t 
~ Papen art m-adl appt'Ot'ed !or Strm Ditto1 & very snperior Article, Double} 7 0 Paper, W.,., o!lbon,ltJh good Quall~,. Sue, Smooth, for Curling , &e ••••••• 
AN IMM ENSE VARIE TY O F' CE NERAL PA PERS. 
Noa. l!'I' AND 128, CRAll'CERY L.UJI !-: FID DOORS nox FIJ!:E'll llTREJIT, LONDON. 
~-- -- ---- _ P_ ._ .. • _..:JP .._;-=.:::....-·----·- - - . 
WRITING PAPERS. 
rm 01' lit.di ~at•, 
Pim lt'F:A~(. t..t Not~ Pl:ll R'£1Sl. ~.,.;J<ot. 
- ".,t .. _~ - • .. .. 
EXTRA Slll'tR' C!lEAJll'.Ullr , .. . lY°i ·so- ' ... ,, ............ ·· .............. O so 
llds--):'~ b toJlllo ex,do.dffif COi f. a ~ at p!('C(d.i..--A litUe ,111n11a. 
e.,.Ol!'d,uw •"-"'4, 11J!J!:¢'l'lq'l(Dl~ .•.. .. ..... . , . .. 4 ~ ~· 
SVPll THIC'K D?'ITO' ......... ..... 10 9 6 N .. a. •• -. r. .
A mag,,IP= >< M id, . • . T mr:;Tia SUPEJI, QUEEN' 
D!Tl'O .. .. .. . .. ... ..... . .. ........ .... . 9 S 4S m;& . .,...... ..... .... .. .... ........ 4 91 
SVlll Xl!IDl.,i. I>ll;W-, .. ,. , .. , .. ( . 4 6 .~~ :1>.JmQ .,,.......... .... ..... to · 
A vuy wdl>l ,_ , ... ""' ' """ M> av~ Willi~ Drt,i'o. • .. • · · • · · • s 6 
•"'""- 4 - ALlli.i.T lilZ!I .. •• .. •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - 4 O D!Tl'O.... .. .. ... . . . . . .. ... . .. .. . .. ... 7 9 u J'l'IU. LAJl()E CREAM • UlD 
Dl1'1'0 ... .... .... .... . ....... .. "' .. .. 6 9 8 6 Bt9i' ........ , ........ . .... .. .. .. . '. 14 0 7 6 
Samo u tho~. but.• Jiult tblrult:t, l>LE DITrO . • •. . . . . . • . . . • .. .• 12 O 6 o i:! FINE MIDDLII l)fflO. . .. . .. .. . . . . • 6 
~ ........ k"'- -------- - ----- -- - -- -~ SATIN P:APERS. . 
(:j Plllt I.\E.\14 "'41<>11_-;;-- PEJ\'JUW(, r:.lt,iN~ lj! ~ - c <I. td .' - - ~-~d, --"' 3 l'HUf ltATll'I Jlott .. .. ........ ...... Tl tIUCK SATIN !'Off ,• . ...... ..... .. .. 71i 
r;t DITTO .. ..... ...... ...... .. .. .... . ... . 4 9 2 6 • ..,.,...,._rtlcl.. . I'll ~ Av«r,lM)'tQctd cui P'.Ptt~ TH ICK•OU'?SIDESP<>ff ,·.~ .... . .... . f f ; 
'<11 Jlll>l)?J!' SATll'I }'.0$"1'.. ... .. ... .... 6 6 2 9 Sb«" " '"'""°' >f 
Ol n u 1 .. r,,,.,. o,m ....,_ TRICK BLUE I.AID POST,...... .. 0 It O i f! Jlll)DU: S'ATIN POST, . .. ~· .• ,, . ... 8 S 6 Av er, exorllmt &.11lct~ . . 
lo C.. ""'oa'1 """'""""' ••ti. IIX'!'llA TRICK, Hlglllt Flnlt~ 
I;: PYintJ.ng, I.<ilttr, or Noto l'•par, C'opCpai l'lalo Aa4Nu ~~ a. 6d. ~ ~ .,. •a~ f 
J!Ll)B UlD POST ..... .......... 13 6 7 6 i 
1:1 . No Char&• boin8' madi t~ :!'lafor wllen two er mo:o. reams aro or4o@:L 
,....._  







Ver,'bet! thick cream Wd 'Rote, par ream 7, . 6d, l'er Ave q11ir• packet, 2a. 0d. 
" {,-. .<>poee,'1 sm .............. 6, , 6d. ., " ,. 11. ea: 
INF.BJIIOR PAFEM, BOJIJ)~, Aµ. P~ ~. • 
Very litat thlolc Aclh.,l•• l!IMJo llordored En• e'fo~ per .1,000, 91, ; Qt , ffl i.OO,. 1ii, 
811PDIOR BLACK mi, · ....iut.e4 not to ehajlge colour .or 90~ • iho P~•, 4.. 41<!,~ Gal.; Qo.,-to, 21. ; Pinto, la . ; arul in aoaller l>olU•• a16d., 44., !U,.1 .. ~ 1a; I"' ~t~ . COPYillG Il!B:, warran.i.4 lo ,i .. pm .. 1 oopie1 ; q\l&fto, 3s. : p,inta, l'.a,Bd, ; '1il! ,pi,i!,,II , 
A GOOD' DllAJJORT Ili~ 21. 6!). pe: oall.aa, 
.. 
« µ C 
• 
J 








l'ARTIU])OE A1'll COZENS. 
MISCELLANEOUS ; or SUNDRIES FOR SOLICITORS' 
OFFICES. 
BOARD LErrER FILES, Folio .... each 2'8'. CHECl1JllBl!D DEED W UERS, Extra} 2'8d. 
Dmo, Cloano DelDJ' .............. ., 2 O ./l<llieoive, ......... . ....... per 1,000 • 
DITrO, Cluarto Foolscap ............ " 1 9 Di;rro . .... , ...................... por 100 o 4 
HAND LE'l'l'ER CLIPS, No. l .. .. .. .. .. o 9 ATrOR!IEYS' RUNNERS, Nos. 6, 6, 7,} l e 
»mo ,, ,, No-2 .. : ....... 1 o 8,9,10,11,12,1s,andt4,perao~ea.eh 
DITrO, Largest " •No. S ...... _.... l 6 DITrO .......... . ·· v ...... .. .. Sln\11 1 9 
ELASTIC BANDS,6Dor.mBox,vanoua 1 0 B~~f,0;~~~~-~~.~! .. ~1~.~. } O 9 
COLOUR ED TWINE, CORD, and} 1 6 SEAL cms£LS .................... oaoh 1 6 
STRING, per lb , .......... ........... POUNCE BOXES, witbRUBBERS .. ,. 1 O 
WAX Vl!StA LIO HTS, in Broll%ed Box, PARC!Lld.EN:t POUNCE, in Bozea .. ., O 3 
,. " S,nall . ... per 600 1 0 SKIN HOLDERS or ROLLERS , . ~d. O 6 
Dl'ITO u u l4iddl~ ·· o l 3 RED LINING PEN'Sifor~ont,&o . ., o 3 
:~PATJli!T R'q}ili~?::::.pe,!'Jb. ~ : si1.1r . ?~ ..8:1'.~~.~~~~~~.7.~} 1 9 M 
BES:t BO:trLE RUBBER, por lb.,Ss-6d.& 4 6 Din'O . ,, " ,, 4to. ., l O ;:! 
CARD C&SES, llloro<co and Ba,ila .. e .. h O 9 BONE FOLDERS&PAl'ERXNIVES" O 6 ~ 
B~~P.'~.~~~~B~, .. !~~~.'} 3 6 :k~iD:~<~~ ·~"i,i!°m} 0 6 I> 
RED INX POWDERS, " n .. 4 o i,. 6a..!_ana ... : ........ ! ........... ! 2 G ti:, 
TbetePowdtnar-• r«<>mmcaJcd!or 1114.la. DITTO, narrower 1, l1.3d., aud 2 S ::! 
,4 o ;RS · Bo -- C0'.1':tON PEBIIET ,, ..... .. ..... O 6 fl ~ T1::1:.~~a. cO~t x ;'.~~!} each. 1 S O&ERN SILK UNION CORD .. per pioco l O ~ 
~ BEST ADDRESS CARDS .... Pack.sof 60 0 6 GREEN SILK BIBBON........ ,, 1 O :11 
,,i ~'!I.~.~.~.~~.~.~.t~at;~1~} S 9 0:,11.r.:~.T:A-°..: .~~'..Sd '..~~~ i} 2 6 i 
~ Dmo, ·BLACK ............. . .. ,, 3 9 BOXWOOD RULE.RS, Brass Bouud, l 
!S :::Ji~~'.~~-•tl~~l~u::-sl,, : g !_!:~\l:',,~'.~'..~~~~~._i~~~~tro3!l 6 6 I;! 
f:l SUPER PARCEL WAX.... .... ,, 1 6 OPPICE BAGS, Lined, S1roJl8, la. 6cL,1 t, 
o, GOOD CO!dl!ON DITrO .. .. .. . ,, 1 0 2a. 6d., 3~. 6d., aud 41, 6d., each c.. jil Vl!BY BEST RED, COLOURED, or\ DE-SK XNIVJ;;S and ErU<rs .. .. .... cac 1 0 ~ 
BLACK WAP'~RS, of 4ll Sites, ~ inf 2 9 EBONY PEN' TR·AYS, Very no.at, . ..... 1 G 
; !lb., !lb., B».d lRbE .• DBoTxA••p·~.·.. . .  ... l>!achlno Copying llooks, h31f,bo11,11d; ~ 
I ~ Alp~ nud typo. page<1, Large 4to. silo: fil Pt:rdo.a..Pl« a. 1'« 0 *5 . 600 leavt, ...... : .. . ... . ...... '71.and s,: ~ NARROW .............. Os. 9d, .... 81, Od. 1000 " ............. ...... . 12,. "141 . S 
l>l KIDDLE ....... . ........ 1 0 .... 10 0 Copying. papor - bero qnality-'11. 6d.).llr 9 
~ BROAD ...... ... ....... 1 4 .. .. 16 0 roam, or 3 reams,rcr 20,. l;j 
Bs?:.~s.~J .~; ~;~~~} o 6 R~~rrt~::~;~~~A·'.~~~}  
DI'.1':t.O, per 3 do, .......... · ........ · .. .. 1 0 BUSS1A POCKET BOOKS and CA.SES,} J:; 
~::~.~· .. ~~~.°!.0•1.~ . ~!;.~~~~.;~~} 0 6 ~i.~ea~~J':~~,,~:;~ishtfo O 8 :a 
DITTO, Loggerhead aha~, with and} 4 6 length, at par inch ............. .. . withouttops and Plate, .. l):0111 ls. to ll!OBOCCO, DI'.l':tO, Dino.... 0 7 
PEWTER INlCS:tANDS,ohll ·~di .. d SPANISH BILL C./ISES . . ............... . 0 S 
AD ~!!?=~:t~':'1~~aiaclf~ COJ.~:.~«::~: ~~1.8 .~!.~ : .~~-~~;} 2 9 ~ 
wSlh Doul>Jot.nd Silli'.1~ O~ .t:.:. DITIO, lle:1t Paper.Poat Size .... por doz. S 6 
OLAtS CONE INKS .. ...... ,oaoh, fro111 1 0 DRt, WINO P.ENCILS,all degrees,best,, j 8 
F~b?t.~:fF.~ . °-?~r .. ~~:} l O ~~~+Jrntllmi~' . .'.'.'.'.:: :  2 a 
PREPARED METALLIC BOOXS each} O 6 GOOD DI1TO ....... '.... .... .... . ,, l 0 i from .......... ... ........... , .. '...... BEST PENNY PENCILS.pr. s;,,7.6d . " 8 9 
CASES for BRIEFS or DRAFTS, inl l 9 GOOD DITJ:0...... ..... . ,, '6 :6d. ," 6 Bl .. k Roan , ................... .. .. .. BEST ROUND SLA:tE PENCII.S, ""} o 10 
EXCISBUN•S IRlCS .. .. .... .. ...... O 6 box, por 100 · ..................... .. 
Dooi!JI an4 Writings Eugrosaed and Copied in a Very Su])!lrior Mauor. Corroctn..,, Punctual-
ity, and Dilpat.~ mAy be depended upo.. Az,,y amount of writing undertalton at tho Shortetl 
Notice. 
' C01'DEN ADVICEj OR1 THE WAY TO WEALTH. 
Purob.aao all your roqniremonts tor Ca.eh only, ot re,poctAblo .S.tabllJhmenu, known noi.thcr 
to Ro«,ive 11.0r Oive Crodit, and who oachow the vile prnctico of m~ tho Proft.ts trom tho10 
wlio can and do plly, make up tho lo11sc1 on tho.so who can't, w@'t. or don't· pay; tbu, Oll.lUJ'-
"'8 two or tho gnat ble, 1"'81 of lito-AN E&SY 11{IND AND A PULL POOB:E'r. 




-·· .. .,r, •. :s:c:-.. 
' 
12, CR.EAPS :tDB,· CIT:Y . 
-----MOTT'S 
NEW SlLVER ELECT-O·PL-!TE; 
Poaesaing in a ~minent degree the qualities of Sterling Silver, 
from whioh it cannot-be diat!Dguiahed; at a fifth of the 00ft. .. 
,. . ........ - . 
Spa ONS AND FORKS . l!;.;;~ ; .. 
• °\:~'. !' 
e•, ·.--,.,. ~ ·~,. 
l'ld4Jo Threaded. IUO,,. 
£ 
"· d. £ ,. ii. £i ,. d. Table Sp_oons .. ,
' per dozen 2 8 0 .. . 3 10 O ... 3 15 0 TabloForb 
.. 2 8 0 .. . S 10 0 ... 3 15 0 Deeeen Spoons .,. 
" 
l 16 o ... 2 r2 0 ... 8 0 0 0- rt Forks 
" 
l l & 0 ... 2 12 0 . .. 8 0 0 Teas~ .. .. I 5 0 ... l 12 0 .. . I 15. 0 Gravy poon1 pcrp,ur 0 16 0 ... I 5 ' 0 ... I 7 0 S.uco 'Ladl .. 
" 
0 8 6 ... 0 13 0 ... 0 1$ o· SoupLadl .. .. ,
-h 0 17 0 ••• I I 0 ... I 9 0 Salt Spoolll per pau- 0 8 6 ... 0 6 0 ... 0 7 8 
Superb llpcgus, C...delabn, 8ala4 Sl&adl, WID~ Coolon, Waltffl, OOme: Dllbel, · 
-t , IUIAI VeDl.lon D!lli,., D!lh Covon, Cruet l'ramtt 1 IJ.quov Sl&adl, Spoou 1"4 l'orb , 
TM and eor.. s.m..., Toa x.111 .. , Tout lla'ob, '°-• ~ · ' ' 
., 
,. ... 
. • . . 
" .~ 1< .• • 
. ~ ;.... ·, .... ' ' 






_  ...., 
·manufactor,, 36, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 
English Watches tltd.t lttl)' be relied upon for 
A<ffi'llffWY ind Duta:W.lity. 
M:O'l'T;S 
-lMi Patent L.wets in C1«1ld cues iUid 
Gold Dial.-Ten Guineas. 
In ord;,, to·WirnillllO .. near!,: u poosibla Uiti "'6t ot his ~ Inglish w~:i~ 
price of Foreign, over which tlicr possess an ~l o supcridnlf In lho grana , 
meu1a of_, per. forma'it& .. d darability, W. M<>n bas mado a {joj,adenb!o ffll•cliotl iii. 
tho ,ca!c of pri..., ~ tho sa!DB, !uM maintaining Ibo high ch......iol by which, for so fibr 
rearo, ther ruwo been di&lingfil!tied.• 
d<1lt:, GASES. 
Ladioo' G6fa}t'illcb~ ! •ublo back,ilod~' ld clW .. 
Ditto ~llv .,ith cogmvcd ba • • • • 
~Ito dillo lull si.ie, bigbl1 fi d . 1 
Dllto dilfo . oogmved bcick .. .. , .-
0.otl-.,'• Gold 'W llehc,, cruunel dial .. .. ... 
Ditto ;·1to gold diel • •• • .. .. 
Ditl<I • · • di!'9, , oo2tlffd boek •• 
Dill8 gdld 8111i +it! SK!!llllill8M ..• 
SILV ER CASES, 
Fat.Ill Lev~, ~ub!o back, jewelled .. .. . .. .. 
D!t<o • fo'llt holes jewelled, to go while winding •• 
D11to ltiltO vcr, 8ai conslrtl•d 








£ •. ,I, 
..1010 • 0 
,, II t o 
.. 14 l, 0 
. ; f! io o 
, l It 19 o 
.. t' 13 0 
., 4 10 0 
, I 8 M 0 
•• 4 4 0 
• 10 0 
... 1$ 0 
•• & 6 0 
W:Aif!Od di!AIR :&JI AD 6irar.mrr Git!ffl ffltltl lf TDI fID. 
, AT '.rllE t 
:M:ANUF ACTOiR:Y, 
lf o. 36', CBBkr8%DE , ~ Ol'f:DOlf, 
_ ....... ._ ... ~.- -- . ~ CORN&R or r.RIDAY ITU&1'. 
!I. ··4 Y A :tt iJ. ' '5 
DAGUERREOTYPE POR'l'R.Arr 
GALLERIES, 
224, REGENT S'l'REE'.l', 
133, WEST SlfRAND, 
TJI.£ A.HOV& OAJ..LEll.IF.$ Elfl,UlAC& AN B:!t.'TE:Xilff OOLLF.Q• 
TIO* 21' 08._!01!'\A~ P01*Tl1A.I"{! Ol I:ll~~~'IJ' )l~'t;l'l!'l'Z tttT 
l~J:fSWA;j?,l\'11 ~y DAOUERllf~P>>-fA,~~f'\>C18 Of '!L\q~""' 
-aua,~ _<>gflO ¥1§W• 01, •11-11 ~P~'f 1'Xfllllll1!\>'-.\l!IJ 
el>ll!ll>CeJ'I Of Tlf. L~fflT r,q•,JO\',>Ull<"1 IS 11\'JUI'< lll'4>1Cll 
O'P l'UOt'OO{U,l!.11\'. OEL'o", O,\Jl.Y 1 FOU· rtillLtC 1NSPKOTIOM.-
AJ))l1&.$JOX, Jll\!\':, 
P-11ol'OOBil'\{~, Qr drawing by the agency of light, is 
dnily a,l,anchig in pnblic estimation, and must even-
tually supersede e\'ery other style or miniature p<>r· 
trait. Ae its beautief nnd re'\Our<:C.S beco,me developed, 
the prejudice originating in the imperfect nature of the 
finll. attem11ts gradually gi,,~ wny to univen;al appro-
"4tion . In producing a reallr gQ9<l daguerreotype, a 
combinntion or appliances and favourable circu.mstnnce• 
are required, deprived of which the on sink~ to the 
inaignificance justly bclonging w the many w..etcbed 
abortion, claiming the Slllle nomenclature, and to be seen 
in almost overy sU"Cet . 
T• attain tJ,e utmoBL copabilities or tbe art, Mr. 
Mayall hu brough~ many advantages to bear upon the 
subject. He has constructed gl~ housu especially 
oda,Pt•~ to the purpose. Ao e:tpenditure of mnny 
t houaand pounds has secured the very p<>rreetion or 
apparatus, &c . , particularly with regard to the lenses 
which have been fanned expressly to realise clear and 
distinct images ,without the slightest distortion. Jllr. 
Jlfoyall hos prnclised the art since its first dis<:overy by 
Daguerre, in 1839, nnd, moreo,·er, has been assisted by 
• thorough know.ledge· or chemistry, optics, and the 
principles of nrt. "The blending of these advantages" 
(••y• the A/h,ntettm) "has resulte,d in the production 
or portraits as much superior to ordinary daguerreotypes 
ll8 our leading artists arc to street miniature paintc?.'' 
Like photography itself, the colouring process bu 
undergone n marked improvement. The suitable ar-
nmgcment of back ground in the ilrst instance, ond 
the subsequent skill of the nrtist, lJOW ensure pic-
tures coloured to a degree or oxcellence rarely attained 
by any other means. \Vhile a first clus plain daguer· 
reotype muat be acknowledged •xquisite, as presenting n 
perfect mez,otint or ,•ignctte eft'ect, the coloured minia-
tures yield to none in richnC$8 or tone, expression, and 
nrtistic h·eatn1ent. 
Mr. Mayall, in soliciting tl1e inspecllon of the public, 
begs to draw attention lO the fact, tha~ Iii~ - and 
long ,:q,,rimco """'" ,,,. higliut cia., prcturu, but tM 
arrangnMnt of cliargu plac• lliom within th, rtacA of 
all. 
l 'l'.1118 : l'lOTVU 011AllUUltl> l'ERlU.taMT, AICD fl • 
8UM11 :at& DaT 01' TllQI AND OLU<:ATJt, 
3 
CRAYON DAGUERREOTYPES . 
Mr. lll•y•ll having been engnged tlve or six years 
in perfecting this beoutiful vignette style of portrnit, hu · 
just reeei,·ed letters potent, and can strong ly recommend 
the "Cmyon" to artists ru,d M1nteu1-s for its e:draordi-
nory force ond ortistic effect. 
S1J'OOESTION S P OR DRE SS. 
LADIES arc informed that dark •ilks and s.,tins u,i 
best for dresses; shot silk, checked, striped, or figured 
moteriols are nlso good, provided they be not loo light. ' 
The colours to be avoided nre white, light !>lue, nnd 
pink; shawls, scarfs, mantles, and ol1 ftowing dmpery 
adds to tlie beauty of the picture; the only dark materiul 
unsuited is black ,·civet. 
Fot GE:<TLE!Ul<, black, ftgured, check, plaid, or other 
fancy ve~ts and neckerchiefs are preferabl• to white. 
For CmLDa.tl'", plaid, striped, red or figured dresses; 
hair in ringlets enhances the, general effect. 
Family groups arranged so os to form artistic P.ictures. 
S CA LE OF PRICE S 
.Ov0clCue 
Sue. 
£ s. d. 
0 17 0 
{I,,cletcling P'ftlffU or AloN>COO Oau) 
Second Third 
Sue. Size. 
£ •. d. £ •. d. 
1 1 0 l ' 10 0 
Fourlh I Fifth 
Size. I Sixe. £ s. d. :e s. d. 
2 2 0 2 12 6 
Snnosconc PollTRAlT, with instrument, &c. £2 2 0 
Coloured picture• from five to ten shillings extra. 
N .B.-A smaller picture than the above sites is taken 
at the St.rand eetablisbment, price 10s. 6d. 
.. 
OP'I:NIOBS OP TBB PB.BBS. 
. ~ ,. . 
SPRING AND SUMMER. DRESS. 
TR6 SeMOn bu now l'\rth·ed whon an entiro ohango of Da19e ie required, and as tho prt'ftre11co l't alwa,a rt•c.n to the mo.,t ne>Tbl. the mo•t tuhlonablt', tho roo, t comtorta~c., 1uu1 tbo 
cb.C'lpt-•I, "'e p.rc,cnt • few rt'~•on• •hr the Art1Aa m•do bf K.. )ro,sa: & S0Jrf h• • alwar• bid the ,1:tl!:1tc1t 
amoia11t ol J*tron•go end c -•t'O thti mott a.atblaouou to e<tu·1 one, 'nlC! m•tctlal1 •re oot onlr oow 
aod l•thloB1tile, bl.It tbe1 u. tho bu& wblth ha•• bc:t:n otocluccd b1 lho mo.t dl.ttirigt1.l1hect maotafacrnre,... 
lo a,1 p._u~ Of tho world. 'The prh•Uc10 or Ulo ear'1ot tC!lecUon bu b«o ••a.Ned to tbe borer• ol 
lt, lloaas & SON'a ma tierl•ll for C.lotbh1i of cYt'rf d,"rfpsion. The Y&\l coo•vml)tloni fo their unrl••ITc.d 
B•ublb.bmcoi. warrant. the most ma,;oltlctot por<"hll,ee, aod lhtle beh:ii &JI mt1dt with l"C'adr Cl.sh, t:na'blc1 
L Mo,u & ~ to prta.cttt, cllhcr l1:1 tbo 8eapolte Department or tho Rt&d)'•m.atJII)'. tl10 ru0tt 1uperlor Koodl 
or eTc,cy elau. for PtlCI.'·• wh ,cb no othtr Huu.~e coo1d pc)M,lbl)' otftr 1btm, no SJ'All'l'O •"d SUHN•• D•••• 
made br "8 Mo••• & &JC dbpfaya the ca,nt a,U,t~ /It. aud tho mOf.t IJl~nor wx,rk,nCJUAlp I ft l1 rl.'pdl'rt'd 
pcrf«Ur comto,table bra c><culfath7 or atyte whkh hu uot *n lmlti..1r1S 1 1t ta mOt'o blChly tlnlahcd ud 
moreapprmw' ·l•~lo char•cter. la coa.uqtH .nce ol .... ,,. ST't'&.t: Of D1111CN bclos tbe work o/ ~cp.,.h:i ,u11,1 ... , 1 
•nd on con1,put1011 of Jt.1 DOl'clty. fli.bt oo, rlrtaoce, •rtd cbt'1 ,pt1tu, It ha1 gabled • c,lebr1.t)' ntYer betoro 
approac-hcd ID tbc anoal• of tuulnl.'1.. TO p&J'UCularilc tbl.' 11ew Jrn•c.otlof)a, to de,cribft tho pop1,1la, lruvtcve. 
mt:Otl, or to blot at lbe ma.oy MIYantq~• which l'- !J.ae:•~ k S.o~·• now STOCK tor S••~l'l'O &lid Sua11o1•• 
off'rr• IO tbtir tr(eo<11 and the P"bU.c l• lms,o.talOle1 a,,!! tt I, whb. tho blcbe...t drireo ot 111.tlafa(UoA thoy aay 
.. 1r:i,p«t-, aod the rt tho prOQI .... u1 tu •x«eCI al\J dlu•traUon which 0011,ld be off'\'.rtd.·' 
The HAT, C.1•. HO•t•av, and BooT .1.,ro !)wog D• PAaT.)l•sTa are •ll n:pto11bbed wllb tfftl}' ooYel &ad 
u1tfal ardctc ot D•••• rc(l.ultt d by 111;U cla1,ra tor lht Sra,~o aad SU"NM•• :S11:.r,.-o~. 
CtOT•INO a.ca Oiir•1ra for ..KN«OMN.YS b¢1ter aatl tbcapeit 1hau 11t any other ~labU.hmc.nt In th• \Voa&.1>. 
E. MOSES & SON'S 
SPRING AND SUMMER LIST OF PRICES. 
-£. ,. "· hltto1.t lt1 CY cry atw matcrlal •••••••• trom v lo 6 
Lo,uo Coab 1 11 Yarltty ot ll(ht kllll ch:11.,.ot 
ltX-ll.ltiet •• , •••••••••••••• • ltO(l'I l'2l ·, do, to I 5 0 
Alk.H Wr.ppcr. a rcgtl,tcr«l 111111.. material 
1s.. to , o o 
Now ea,hla.n Cap('-, ma.do by B. ~IO)c, & 
Sun Cool7J ..... , . .•• •••• , .,. from ,e,. to S o O 
N~raalfac WrapJ>tt. w~lcb• oul,- 6 oa: ....... I 6 o 
Bo)a' C-1• to 1hc abovo tDal«fW iwd 1b11pc1 
at propol11ooably low pritt• ·· 
Bo1,• u rot.ut• 10 cucSJc•• YarttJt 7 •••••• from o 1 g 
LOUNGING ANO MORNING COATS 
In 1',:Vg,ty NS\\' STYLH. 
WAISTCOATS. 
£ ,. ,i, 
l'•ncy Vnta ••••••••••••• ,, • from 2-. 6cL to o 7 O 
DiUo AI~ ...................... ,,.Get.too O 0 
WbUc. tor Otc1~ , . ..... .. ......... ""· 6'. to o O 6 
Ol•i!lt -...,d P1aut~ Sauot ........... , ...... o 18 di 
Sn1t,rohltrct4 Cloth , .............. ...... ftCMl'I O 10 O 
Ola<!k auo Y11oc:r Veh·c~ ••• , , •. , from 14", to I 6 o 
Everr C'k,•nt :.Jt krl al and Style. tor lJall• 
and \Vc,dlug. ............ trorn ,o .. Ocs. to 5 6 o 
TROUSERS. 
1'roa1tt'• 1n e,~ry No,e.1 MatrrilJ ., Pfa.ln a.ad 
f'llocr , • .. • • .. .. .. • • • • .. • • t,om .c;. 5d, 10 1 
A lar1c auortmet1t c,t Wc•t ot .Bog:Ja.aul llaftt • 
' . •i:ic.l Fa.tic,-Ooc.khlS .... ...... ,~ .• it,. to 1 ~ : JUVENILE ATTIRE. HoU.a·nd . • • • .. • .. • .. • • • • .. .. .. • .. • • • • • r,orn o T•t<d. CA•luurre, 1111(1 Orie••• .... s,. 5d. to I 
L11tllf', Alp•ea, Ao501a, l'<r, ...... 1011. 6d. to I 1 o Tunic Solt., ... ,., ........ ,. ftom 11,. 611, lo 1 12 • 
M,1to1.1 Mowbray, a new i»atcrb,1. Ill 11.II 
c.:0·1oor- ......... , • , , ...... , , , t1om 1<1,. to I 
1Suva4ue <;1vtb Of IIJht 1.c-xturC'1, bl•c.:t or 
«IIOIUt.'CS ... , ............... , .... ., JO,:, to ~ 
Sti001tas J¥.c)tcu fn cnolr.u variety ot m.ato, 
rt.ala .... ...................... 10a. Od. co 2 






DretaCol.ta ........................... . from O J7 o 
tiUpi!td!ltO '"""""""'""•••'"'""'""' I $ 0 Ont(tulhy ......... .. . ......... ,, .......... , I~ o 
Proe'lc: auto ...................... lroru 11. to a s o 
ltouu 15uita. Jacket, Vcat, 10Cl "l"t00.fCr• 
IN,&/, to I ... 
LADIES' RIDING HABITS . 
LADJES'HABITS, \\'ITS J 'l'KA.LNfroro JJ. to c 10 o 
Un1.forms, auoNUog to PN!Mnt RtgulaUons., 
J,..'I' TOE LOWli,5.T CHAJLOt:S, 
LIVERIES. 
PA.JC'a ao.11 .................... from 11. 7,. to I JP O 
01oc,m•,., ........ ... ................... . ... $ o o 
Co.i.c'hmao'•, ................. lro1n :,1. !11, to 3 16 o 
GuocVci!pcr 'a .............. , • from II. t». to t 6 o 
ee Tho PAU.tol.. M•JIT&.s, aocl...Otu1oo11.s1t'a n,uu .. J),ir.1aTJ.1•ST, i• repldt with o.-cry NoYtlty or 
the IM'bOO, 
U~n AMD CA•• lo e•ery tiOYcl Stylt, ud tJJ GOQd• c)1ar-rfll at eooa.l.dc.r1.bl7 lowt.r prf«a tba.o •t &o.y 
«be, Hou,,:., • 
Tbe "lhrt.ld ot the Stu.oas 1' c,onta1olni Ya.ct• rcJaUt'e tu Au.ttrall a. Ad,I~ tor J;:mlput., Sy,ttm ot 
.. u,t11t'uu1tman, a.ud full Lbi. ht Pnec.•, ,riay ~ 11.a.d Ort ativllcatlo n, or pett.Jr.o to auy part qf 1h$ kiftJdOm. 
CAUTt0::,;.-1=. Mo••• 4t dQ:,;o ,~,ro1. havins 10 gu• rd cbe ioubUc II.J'>110,t l~~•h!?" •. hll,Ylo_s !carnal 1b11.t 
I.be '°"'"'tt.••.tlu /crqJ,(Hltl ot " bei11s ooouc.<ttO w,tb their lbtaWbhmtol, or U • tl!o •ame coocc.r,,," 
1-a., bt:cn rt.1orteCI to 10 mao7 la•lauca. ao<I ,~ obrlou.a r-ota..on~ 'l'bcr brg l9 •tA.t• u1c1 baTo SO 
CO.N'l"SC'flON w11·1:1 AS\' Ol'U.tR HOl/$.B lN on. OUl' OY r.ONDO'N, 8.XC8Pl' THS.Ut ows 
M81'AUL1$UM8NTS.,.. follo•ar-
:LOD<lon City z:•UlblJ•bmoni.:-154, 1SS, 156, ,an? J.57. Mlnortoaf as, 84. 1 85, 
uad 86, 4.ldrau,, (oppor.lto t.bc CtnU'cb) all c:ommuntcallng. 
:Z.oadon wcat zod. Draacb :-S06, 507• and. 508. No• Oxtord.-atroot t 1, 2, and 
a, Bart•atrcct, all commuoicatiog. 
ll.-.drorc.1, •1 YorkabirC" Drancb, 19 and 2.0• Drtdgo-•troot. 
BboJfteld nrancb, 36, rar,:o.to, 
l•Ht.TAl'IT.-lbollld any arttde a ot 1h6 ulbtaetloo, 1t will be rxc?iaocc:d, It desired. or, It prt.ftncd, the 
-..1:r •tll be rtt~notd w\lb 6Ut b,sl&.&doo. AU Gooda .,-,e naarktd, tu pla.ha tt.,1.uc,. lbc lowest price-.,, ftoin 
• •&eh ao aktcm1:ot. cao be m.ade. 
fl« &'4bil'UA..a.u do,-c/roM AnUtC on ~' t'lln,ud 011&,ha'd>t11, tialdl hdJWI <, r'UM.w«I IIUU o'dock, 
E. MOSES & SON, 
IIIROBANT TAILORS, CLOTHltkS, IJAt'tlRS. 80S1t.RS, fUftkllRS, 900T AND SHOJ; MAKERS, 
AND O&N!RAt. OUTf!J1TtAS FOR LA.DIBS A:Sf> (U!NT&.E.M&N. 
' ' 
--~-- -
HEAL & SON'S 
ltLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE OF.BEDSTEADS 
AND PRICED LIST OF BEDDING, 
SENT PREE BY POST, 
l'lt0 )1 'l'll&IR 
BEDSTEAD ANO BEDDING MANUFACTORY, 
196, TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD, 
LONDON. 
